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Key Phone Union 
Bolts NFTW for 
CIO Membership

NEW YORK. May 24 (;P)—The nationwide front o f S40.000 
independent telephone, workers, w e e n e d  ebmewhat durinj^ 
th6 recent strike, was jolted anew today as leaders o f the 
key long lines union voted to join the CIO.

J. J. Moran, president o f ^ e  2S.00(Mnember American 
Union of Telephone Workers and a ^ce-president o f  the in* 
dependent National Federation o f Telephone Workers, an- 
nounced the decision o f AUTW officials to quit the NFTW 
and affiliate With the 010 and said it was an immediate re
sult o f ‘ ‘membership reaction
following the strike.’

“We believe that as a result 
of our experience in the re
cent strike,”  Moran said, “we 
can’t continue to exist as an 
isolated group and remain iso
lated from other segments of 
organized labor/'

The AUTW Bcfflbenblp must n t -  
Uy the CIO atfUlaUon pUn.

MOT» O U«d TovUiaidjr"
H e  AT3TW move waa quldcly as- 

called by Joseph Belme, pitsklent o f 
the NPTW. as "foolhaidy”  and not 
“conducive to the best Interests”  o( 
telephone workers.

The National FederaUon o f  Tele
phone Worlurs is compoeed of 49 
semi-autonomous unions.

Belme pointed out that the NFTW 
at Its national conTentlon last No
vember had voted to dissolve the 
organleaUon and establish' a new 
central imion for telephone workers, 
the Communications Workers of 
America..

- F otmA to Appeal 
announcing the

the unions’  members, Moran said 
the telephone strikers had been 
forced to appeal to both-the CIO and 
ARL for ffnanclal and legisl aid in 
the strike and said the CIO w u  
chosen because “It offers the great
est opportunity for the telephone 
workers.'*

He said Inquiries bad shown that 
the A 7L “t iu  nothing to offer ex
cept a class B membenhip through 
the International Brotherhood of 
Bectrleal Workers.”

Marshall Sets 
Priority Tags 

On Vital Acts
WASHmOTON, May 34 (ff>-8ec. 

reUry of State Marshall pinned 
"urgent”  tags today on four foreign 
affairs measures which have made 
slow progress In congreas in a drive 
to get them passed by June 30.

Officials said the teglsUUon Is 
needed.promptly In view of (A) the 
start o f  the government's new fiscal 
year July 1, or (B) the expiration of 
certain preaidentlal war powen June 
SO.

DNBBA SgbsUtole 
The four bills would authorize:
1. United SUtes membership in 

the International refugee organisa
tion. which Is getting ready to take 
over army and UNRRA responsibili
ties for displaced persons In Ger
many and Austria. Passed by the 
senate. It awaits house considera
tion.

3. The sending of mlllUry and 
naval missions to other countries, 
needed to keep wartime missions In 
China and Iran. It Is still in con
gressional commUlees.

Neutrality Aot Change 
3, Sale of arms to friendly (or- 

elin nations through amendment of

DemoSolons 
Flay Chop of 

Farm Budget
WASHINGTON. May 34 (JFh- 

Representative Cannon, D., Mo., de
clared today the aharply-trlmmed 
agriculture appropriation measure 
for 1MB is "the worst bUl o f  lU 
kind ever sent to the house ftoor."

In trimming 33 per cent o ff Presi
dent Tnunan's budget requests for 
the fiscal year starting July 1, Can
non told reporters, "the RepubUcans 
tiave tossed the farmers to the 
lions.'*

As ranking minority member of 
the house appropriations commit
tee. Cannon said he will lead a 
Democratic fight against the re
duction when the biU comes up for 
debate next week.

Representative Oore. D.. Tenn. 
said the Oemocrata-wiU carry the 
issue into next year's congressional 
elections unless the OOP-controUed 
house heeds their plea.

Both Cannon and Oore conceded 
there is little hope the house will 
reverse the approprlaUons commit
tee, which is driving toward a goal 
o f  A «ew.000.000 redueUon in the 
President’s overall budget of |37.- 
500.000,000 for next yisar.

By their own figures, and as
suming the house backs up the 
(383,437,743 agriculture cut. the Re
publicans still are about 19 ,9 26 ^ ,- 
000 short o f  the mark.

Previous house-voted cuts total 
approximately 11,680,000,000 In ad- 
dlUon to a $043/Xl0;D0Q item Insert
ed by the senate In a deficiency bill.

Continuance of Uie voice ot 
America broadcasts and other for
eign Intormatlon ncUvltles. It is due 
(or house oonslderatlon next week. 
No senate octlon hss been taken.

The admlnistrstlon also Is esger 
(or the senate to nitity the peace 
trestles for Italy, Romania, Hun
gary and Bulgaria but there is no 
June 90 deadline involved. Chairman 
Vsndenberg. R., Mich-, expects to 
call them up after the senate oom- 
pletas work on the tax and labor

Southeast Idaho 
Expansion Plans 
Told by Company

.. SUM V A U IY , May 34 (/n -  
rU n i for,ft |»M0,000 program U> 
produo* high oonoentrat* phasr''aU 
I ff  tlUur in Mmtheastcm Idaho w en

ing I 1 of the Idaho Mining

SU niM  dKiared that pilot op- 
eratioM Were underway and that If 
they eonflrmed prelimlnapy labor- 
aforr teiU, the conatruoUon of a 
full-acale eleetrie fumae* plant 
would start this year with produo- 
Uon anUolpatMl in another year.

aofoffiouv whlcPnamed
J. B. Baffnar. KaUon, manafer of 
the Bunker BiU and Iw u van M ln . 
ing company, president to luoeced 
Jolin D, . ^ t e y .  prealdent of the 
S ^ l e y  MinUig eompaiv of Ban 
muieiieo.

o u te r  offloOT eUeted w m  Vio« 
Preatdent A. K. Shoemaker, Rallay, 
manager o( the 'm um ph mine, and

ChUdiSi^ofPair 
n ie ld jB ie ir e S ^ i i t  
To Boise‘Home’

The innocent victims o f  parental 
dlfflculUes. 13 children whose ages 
range from 10 years to aix months, 
have been placed In the (em pm ry 
haven o f the Children's Home Find
ing society at Boise.

They are the children o f  Louise 
and Winona Martin, slsters-in-law, 
who resided between Twin Falls and 
Filer, and who were bound over to 
district court last Thursday to face 
Charges o f  second degree burglary 
growUig out o f  aUeged shoplifting at 
Buhl.

They are married to two brothers, 
according to  authorities, and one of 
the brothers is now in the peniten
tiary. The other brother dUappear- 
ed Friday, taking an older boy, age 
15. with him, but leaving the other 
children unprovided for and un
cared for.

Neighbors discovered their plight 
and noUfled authorities, who 
brought the children to Twin Falls 
where they were outfitted with 
clothing by the Red Cross and pre
pared for their trip to Boise wlU> the 
county Juvenile officer.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

CAUTION 
MOBILS. Als., May* 3 4 -A  Mobile 

letter carrier, usually aler^ to the 
dangers of over-anxious d o n  on his 
route, found a new noto oFcauUon 
from a thoughtful housewife in her 
mailbox.

The note readt 
••Please leave packages in the 

shed In back. Take a aUck to the 
rooster If he cornea toward you,"

STUCK
CHICAOO, May 94-H enry Ouhel, 

50, beverage plant watchman, wag

a r J h o - u s f o T w  u““ i
sUokup,”  but he atuck, or was ituok 
toJ iU  post.

gunmen depoalled Ouhel up 
to his neck In a vat of sweet itloky 
lyrup, then got away with 30 bags 
ot fugar In a company tnek.

Doomed Man Cheats Execution

Behind partially open deer te Cook coBOty jaU death-ceD, Chleage. 
JbUos “Deny”  Welsberg, gambler, night d ob  owner and convicted 
slayer reeelves Inhalator treatment from  an attendant and Dr. Richard 
BooUnghao (eenter). Welsberg, who was to be executed May S3, died 
e f  a heart atUek. (NEA telephoto)

Mrs. Truman 
Gets Weaker, 

Son Remains
GRANDVIEW, Mo.. May 34 iJPh- 

Prcsident Truman tonight reported 
his mother was getting weaker.

Returning to his hotel at Kansas 
City after another trying day at 
»4-year-4Hd' M rt.-M artha E .-Tru
man’s bedside, the chief executive 
said he hod talked several times 
to his mother during the long and 
anxious hours, but that "she slept 
most of the time.”

"She’s Just about the same." he 
said, and he added; "there's not 
m u ^  change."

'X lttle Weaker”
Pausing, he told newsmen:
“ She's *  little weaker, if  any

thing.”

•siwrtloh. ‘‘ Itiat is Just about all 
Xeansay.*^

The President planned to remain 
here indefinitely.

His personal t^ysiclon was quoted 
>r the first time os regarding her 

condition as «uch that he feels he 
would not be warranted In advising 
the President to  return to Wash
ington at this time.

Chate With Oiris 
Despite the sad state of his own 

feelings, the President stopped and 
chatUd with eight litUe girls In the 
lobby ot Kansas City’s Muehleback 
hotel before leaving for Grandview 
this morning with his wife and 
daughter, Margaret.

The president told reporters he 
had been up since S a. m„ working 
on a batch of official papers after 
working until nearly midnight.

SUN V A L I ^ .  May 24 W>) —  It’s 
going to rain fish over the lake 
at this famous Idaho resort to
morrow.

Ta^t Brackett. Twin Palls pilot, 
plans to drop 50 gallons of water 
filled with fUh from his plane at 
about aoo feet elevation over the 
lake. I f all goes accordtog to pre
vious experience, the water will 
form  into a V -^ p e d  masa and 
drop Into the lake with a minimum 
of Injury to the fish.

James Scanlan, resort publicist, 
said that method of planting fish 
cause far less mortality than any 
other method. The demonstr&tiOB is 
spdoaorad-by the Shoihone Rod and 
Quit elnb.'Brackett «4 ^ a a k s i 'th m  
d r m  ot 60 gallotu each. .

traut to be -UMd in the ex*

USDA Foresees 
Temporary Lack 

In Sugar Ration
BOISB, May 34 UPh-Fallure on 

the part of housewives to casli In 
their No. 13 sugar rationing stamp 
noon after it becomes valid June I 
may result • In temt>orory sugar 
shortogea, the U. B. department of 
sgrlculture u ld  today.

Railroad cars used t̂ i ship H>e 
sugar will be the bottleneck In get
ting supplies distributed over the 
iiaUon later in  the season, the UHDA 
warned. Large winter wheat atockn 
begin moving about the same time 
tiiat the demand for canning sugar 
U heaviest.

Grocery, augar bins relieved of 
sugar early can be replenished at a 
time when tranaporUtlon facllllles
are not yet tied up with the nation's 
wheat crop, the agency said.

BBKS RA-nON END 
NEW YORK, May 34 (^IV-'l'om 

Heath, Preston, Ida., president »t 
the Franklin Sugar company, said 
today that he expected Secretary of 
Agriculture Clinton Anderson to litt 
rationing in the sale of sugar to 
housewives.

Heath said it restrictions were not 
lifted completely he expected that 
housewives would get extra ration* 
for canning. Heath, haa served as a 
member o( the sugar industry ad
visory eomijiittees to federal agen
cies conoemvd with rationing sugsr.

Plane Will Rain 
Fish Today In ta  

Lake at Resort

Expert Chess 
Player Slated 
By Club Here

Magic Valley residents will have 
the opportunity to see one ot the 
nation's leading chess players in ao* 
tlon Thursday when Weaver Adama 
will offer a lecture and simultaneous 
exhibition under auspices o f  the 
Twin Falls Chess and Checker club, 

Adams, who is now on a nation
wide tour. Is a noted author, lecturer 
and "original'' thinker on the gsme, 
and has been New England chew 
champion for a number o f years, He 
also was a member o f the team rep
resenting the United SUUs In chess 

i  with Russia in IMO.
Ils appearance is scheduled for 

7:30 p.m. May 39 at the Idaho Pow
er auditorium In Twin Palls. Magic 
Volley players who wish to parUcl- 
pale in competition against him 
when he plays simultaneous matches 
nre asked to get in touch with Don 
Murphy, club president, or Secre-

. c a n  __ 
made, Players are asked to bring 
their own boards and sets.

are Invited

New York H it by 
Extensive Probe

York City was engaged to d a y _____
n)0(it extensive Inqujn Into muaU 
cliMl affairs since tA« Seabury In* 
vMMgstlon in the -daya of dapper 
Jimmy Walker.

Long accustomed to eiplosive Is- 
Auen In Uieif olty fovernment, elti* 
reiu pondered an anpounoaiaut 
that a sUte inveatigatlon would 
iMgln Monday Into rellet casea her) 
and read that Mayor William 
o'D wyer had issued a bleak warn
ing 10 *>y city employe who "goea 
liod,"

Oakley Boy, 17, Nearly Drowns Whjle 
Rescuers Save Another Non-Swimmer

O A K L n;, May I
.  saved the life ot Earl 

jlor , 17. son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Thead Taylor, ^ U r  he w u  found 
on the bottom o f  .t)ie awlmming 
pool a t ln d im t p r l n o .

Oakley reuttii « (t«u ltng  the 
«ronlo pnealo«M  troup'a annual 

outliw did not noUoe Taylor^ du - 
--------n n o t  under ttta water tn the

n .  v a i  btfnr raoiulirrrem i h f S ^ !
*n»ry , who was unable to awlm, 
Jumpwl oM the d lvia i board Into

seven feet of M ter, .
Taylor, who was Just beginning to 

Isam to swim, apparently went un
der Ihs water during the confusion 
ot puUinff the other youth otu. Gary 
•everMn, « ,  dbeovered Taylor's 
body u p ^ i  In the pool, lie  was 
biaejc ani^h^aekiU B  when rescued 
by tterbvt'J , MaEdy, one of the eu- 
p m t a o ^ t f  tha ^ o n m  - ..............

Ing,
An t

City Council Sets Vote 
On Liquor-by-Drink for 

June 17 After Gheck-u||
Twin Palis city commissioners, meeting in special session at 4:80 p. m. Saturday, set June 17 as the date fo r a  l o ^ ' -  

option election to determine whether or not liquor will be sold by the drink In this city.  ̂ ’ >
'After a thorough check of signatures on petitions calling for such an election against the names of registered Quali

fied city voters, the commissioners found there were 111 more qualified voters signing ^ e  petitions than tb'e 20'
«  call^  for by the Uquor by the drink law passed at th e l

‘Drink’Vote Attempt 
Fails in Most Cities

By The AssocUted Press
Petitions by temperance leaders seeking local option elec

tions to prevent the licensing of liquor by the drink, eatab- 
lishments have failed in. Idaho’s major cities with the ex
ceptions of Moscow and Twin Falls. .

In the home o f the University o f Idaho, in Twin Falls, and 
in several smaller communities elections will be held June 17.

City councils |n Boise and Pocatello where petitions were 
filed, ruled that the docu
ments did not carry the names 
of 20 per cent o f the qualified 
voters necessary for calling 
an election oh the issue.

Lacking a  mandate .from the 
voters, councils are empowered: 
under the newly-adopted state law 
to license Uquor -  by -  the -  drink 
establishmento . within . City limits

Of the 2,114 signatures on the petitions, only 781 i 
found to be those of registered qualified .voters. After-<h«d6«'. 
ing the status o f  the more than 7,600 nattes carried onvt&«' 
city election register, only 8,097 were found to  be reglstersd : 
qualified voters. '

Slightly more than 66 per cent o f the sfgnstores on

Accord Seen 
In Argentina, 

U. S. Dispute
.W ASmNQTON, Way .24 . W >-A 

final accord to  end the long dis
pute between the United States 
and Argentina and clear the way 
for an inter-American defense con
ference Is now generally expected 
in Washington to be reached wlth- 
' 1 the next few weeks.

It may be, marked by the retire
ment from his post at Buenos 
A lt^  o f  A m b o s^ o r  O eo i^ ' S. 
Messersmlth and the resignation of 
Bprullle Braden as assistant secre
t e  o f  state for Latin American 
affairs.

Wide, Bitter SpUt 
The split between them over the 

conduct of Argentine relaUons has 
been wide and bitter and both are 
beUeved ready to quit when Im- 

m  the altuaUon permlta

Washington. American offlolali ar« 
^tUl suspicious of what they regard 
as traditional Argentine efforts to 
win leaderahip in Latin America 
at the expense of North American 
good will.

Depart Bight Nash 
The la ta t  splash o f  Interest In 
^  AigentlUfl,.<ltuaU(n_.vaa ciua- 

A  here today by the announce
ment a t  Buenos Alres yesterdsy that 
eight more nail agents had been 
deported and that ArgenUna "now 
oonslden she has satisfied all her 
hemisphere obllgaUons.'*

SUto department officials said 
today they expect a full report from 
)4essersmlth over the week-end and 
that It would receive careful study 
next week.

Auto Victim’s 
Condition Is 

‘Faii’ly Good’
KINO KILL, May ai-O eorge 

Johnson was reported. in “ fairty 
good" condition Saturday night at 
Sti Valentine's hospital, Wendell, 
Vbare he is recovering from injuries 
susUined in a highway accident 
Tuesday night near King Hill. He is 
tĥ  ̂son ot Mrs. J. O. .Walker, Xing

Johnson's left. leg was broken in 
two places, two ribs were broken, 
and he suffered multiple at
He was unconKious for IB hours aft
er Uie accident, but hli physician 
laid ths injured man's conditlf- im
proved Saturday.

Bmore County Sheritt Arthur A. 
Sterens. who Investigated the mis
hap. said Johnson was walking west 
on U. S. highway 90, halt a mile eu t  
of King Hill, at about 10 p.m. Thurs
day, whsn he was struck from be- 
lUnd by a oar driven by John O. 
Porresler, Price, UUh, who with hU 
wife was en route to Washington for 
a Tscatlon.

Porreater told the sheritt he was 
blinded by lights of
truck and could n o t_______________
•aid he stopped Immediately to give 
all poMlble aid to the injured man. 
After an examlnaUon by a physician 
who ssld he should not be moved, 
Johnson lay en the roadside for two 
Mours before being rushed to the 
Wendell hoeplUl In an ambulance 
from Mountain Home.

iroup. Karidy ^ t n U te r e d  arUtlelal 
relplratftinner 10 mlnuUs before 
any wal«r,waa puahed from Taylor's 
lunga Mul tt)t youth itart«] breath*

called and rushed tha youth to tba 
American PaUs h o i ^  w h tn  ba 
was hospluUaM ( M ^ a 't h a n  two

ment. Mo waa hoQ ilSSSd at O ttley 
early Saturday avM lnt but was re- 
I .U M  to M> no|^ ),tMT In » « *V«. 
nlng, ,

Hardy catlmated Ta flor had been 
under, waur 10 oUduIm before ha

Pemo Chiefs' Meet 
• Cancelled by Leader
WASllINOTOH, M »  U  l/P)-Th« 

lOecnooratlo naUonal committee sn- 
[iMli^M fty caocelUUOn of a

___ Un| d p iir ty  leaders fron\ Idaho,
Montana., O n ton  and Washington, 
lehediiled'fer Max »  m washing-

. dael BulUVMCiyNuUvs director 
of the natloniiraBmUtae, said the 
nesting w u  caiteeUad. to  faelliuu  
attendance at a daU to be fixed 
lftt«r.

beginning July 1.
Harry Keaeler, Boise, legal coun

sel for the Allied C ldc Forces, said 
there were “several other small 

tn Idaho where elec
tions wiU Iw held.”  The AOP, a 
reform organisation; aided In the 
circulation o f  petitions to 
the elecUons.

Kessler said his organkaUon has 
"notUng more In mind at present** 
' carry out their program to pre- 

nt licensing o f liquor-by-the-drUik 
establishmenta.

WhUe some petitions were cir
culated at Coeur d'Alene, Nampa 
and Caldwell no attempt was made 
to fUa them before last Monday 
which waa the deadline for de
manding an elacttcn before -Nor* 
Bbar utt.'
. Under t t a « .^ w  Uw, -thg 

ean  « •  '

Idaho Justice 
James Ailshie 

Seriously 111
BOISB, May 34 (ffV-Jamea P. 

AUshle, who at 78 Is aerrlng his 
34th year as an Idaho supreme oourt 
JusUce. was seriously ill tonight at 
St. Luke's hospital where be was 
taken yeatenlay.

His attending physician said the 
JusUce. a leM te Itt the sUte'a legal 
professlm fW  a half century, was 
suffmni.fit}cn.Uie_UiflTmltiee o f  old, 
age. Frlenda o f  the family said AU- 
shle’s condlHon waa extremely poor 
but that he was better than last 
night. A daughter, Mrs. Ladle Me- 
Harg, formerly ot Coeur d'Alene, 
arrived by plane today from DehTer.

“ AeUtilaW offc 
Despite his age,- AUshle has been 

.MUtldpftUas.Jii..tlM.£Oari'i_jroik 
and conferring with MIow Justices 
on the preparation ot opinions. Be 
visited the ottiea last about a week 

;o.
Ailshie la the father o f  Attorney 

General B o b ^  Ailshie. Ttie elder 
AUshle settled a t  Onngerflle In 
U91 after belnc admlttod to the 
Idaho and Oracatt btts. ioQowing 
his, - ‘  •'

t&w stipulated that It petiueoi 
not filed before last Monday, c o n -

(CbaUaaM m  Pm * i  M a n  <

Colonel Meek 
To Talk Here 
MemorialDay

CoL Prank Meek, who was chief
proaecutor on Oen. Douglaa Mae- 
Arthur^ at«Xf In the PhUlpplaea at 
Uie trUl o f  the
General Honuna, will be the prtncl- 
ple speaker at American Legloo Me
morial day aervleea Friday morning.

J. O. Thorp, chairman o f  the Le- 
gioii Memorial day committee, in 
announcing that Colonel Meek 
would speak, said the annual tradi
tional services would be held at 11 
K.m.

The Twin PalU Legion post, which 
annually invites an outst«ndlng Le
gionnaire as guest speaker, also will 
decorate the grave of each veteran 
with an American flag as part of the 
tradlUonsl ceremonies.

l^eglon Commander X^rry Uiugh- 
ridge, W, R. Wolter, Dr. Orrln Puller 
and a naUonal guard color guard 
and firing squad under Sgt. Dsn 
Rogers also will partlclpfte.

Colonel Meek, a prominent Oald- 
weU attorney and wldely*«ught 
speaker. Ia a veteran of both World 
wars and climaxed a brUllant World 
war II career as chief prosecutor at 
the trial o f General Homms, who 
was reipontitble tor the BuUsn 
death march. The notorioui Jap 
general later was hanged.

petitions w e r e  ] .  
cause t h e  persons 
were not registered, n 
fied, not residents I 
Falls, or becaQse 6 f dir. 
tion of signatures, j .
Ing for their husbsnds, Va ': 
signatures not witnessed,: 
other reasons, - -

List BedaesK 
tHe check brought about tar’ tU -  

submission of loM opttffli P ettis ' 
reduced the number of ndatered 
qualified votera on the eUy etaottea ' 
m  to aUghUy leaa th ^ h S o rS  
fm er number. Remored 
dty election list were namea at 
aons who have not Voted i 

* thi Inirt 
Jtlona. p e N u ' irtio' hanitf 

and peraoDs who have Burrad jmjr' 
tba dtgr wltltout e S r t S ' g  
M voter prlTUetaa. V  5  -#
imentinc «o the’ i r .....■ “

o f in -  - - ......... -

high oourt la > 1902. He resigned 
from the tribunal In 1914 to resume 
private practice at. Qoenr d'Alene, 

In 1M4 when the eleetkin of io s -  
cea waa placed m  a‘ nonparUian 

basis, A U sble-w be pmkm sly c a n - 
j)a ly ed  •ueoessfuny u  a  l ^ u b -

eleeted to the supreme oourt and be 
haa aened there alnce. B e  kaa re-
elected iMt year to a six-year tenn.

Nordiem Ligiits 
Display Reported 

Early Yesterday
Magic Valley residents who hap- 

«ned to be up in the early houra ot 
laturday rooming were treated to a 
olorful display o f  northern llg' ‘ 
The Rev. George 0 . Boseb 

MeUiodlst dlitrlot supervisor who 
w u  returning here from a church 
conference at Idaho PaUs, said the 
aurora borealU began at about mid
night.

He deMrtbed It aa ex^ndlng 
through 100 degrees along the horl< 
son and 00 degrees above the hori* 
son. H ie display was as bright sj 
moonlight, he said, although it oon« 
talned a'few dark spots.

Long fingers of white light with a 
bluish-green oast dominated the 
center of the dUplay, whksh gradu- 
aUd into rich nlnks end reds at 
the far ends ot the phenomenon.

Many motorists lUipped and 
turned out thslr outo llghU to enjoy 
the beauty of the dUptay,

New Poison Stemming Tide in 
Battles Against Cricket Horde

ORDNAN0B, Ore., May 34 OT)— 
new iwlson succeeded today In 

emmlng Uie Ude o f  Mormon 
crickets that Uireatened to devast* 
ate the grain fields and irrigated 
farms ot this eastern Oregon region.

The asslstsmt oounty agent re- 
port«l that halt the In a s^  which 
reached a poison trap four mllas 
west ot here were killed. Most of the 
outers, he said, were groggy, and 
dying.

Tiie poison dUordana — w u  
plane and Uniok as mU-sprcad 1 

lltra of the V
ed wlthUi three mllea o f  this ham' 
let and began chewing their Way 
through Wheatland In another aeO' 
Uon.

The horde U “ under eontro)' 
along virtually all lu  la-m Us »d< 
vaneing front. Assistant County 
Agent Leroy FuUer said after -a 
tour o t  the area.

Tasterday the crtckete. Imke 
Utrough a bait Una and splUetf ever

11 back and spread

The crickets, hopping. Jumping' 
and crawling through ths poUon 
area, were devouring dsaU) and 
moving on for as much as a quarter 
of a mite before talUng.

aeatterad olumpe ot-eaiebfush aa 
more thousands moved un from the 

9 ut ttM petaen Un^
said. Is deep e n o u ^  to take'thm ,' 
 ̂ One flank of S e  attao|en n

and today 
th«ir peth.

ranch 1. .
.fitUer s_________ ,

tlQued throughoutl) 
.y .d a yg .a V leee

1

optien eleetlao :^uatf 
tin  17 h f bouse bia  fl.
b y  C cm m lsstow r B .;& :O i«n t  i  
seconded by <MtaAUarioner'Xi 

Îtacbke. It  waa iiMaad by:--
anlmous vote. Oea------ -------- “
Qum.T. O rem bali^__ _
be present-at the-meettBg,

Scout 
O b t a i a ^ i l ^

B U R L S r.
Barrett, M alta, ha«>; 
execuUve for  th e  pertiiw^,^
the Snake rlyer area -'J
oouncU' and w ill a ssu a tf'__
a t  Burley abouft'JUDe 
R . wut. Scout e » e u tM ,a im o g  
a t  the  B urley dlstrtel S ooot'a  
Ing.

Barrett wUl be |
Brigham  Young  
spring and  m il  ett<
Boy Scout ttalaJnt. 
ham , N. J„ s . . .  
h is  duUes here. *
Jam es L . Hamstieet^^l 
tw o m onths aio^' , '  '

U f n » U f  t ln a A  
Tite need for i  

strucUon In Ufa 
m lng waa atreM id ̂ t  tl

swimming'poplJU 
tloned.

Hamstreete 
ot merit

•eswte (
Reporta <n the d___

were given and U wae n  
that a bettei  ̂ i "  '  
fuUue 0

euased and 1 
th e  Oeolo i

~&Se* f e t e m
eeatattn  f o r * ..............
Boont '
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KiUle School 
Scheduled to 

[iine2
■nu vMkUon BQ>1« 1011001. nxm - 

•orM  by tba Tirtn F«U« U lnU terU l 
MMdatlon. wUI'bo held June 2 to 
13, Um  R«t. Doculd B. Bltclutooe 
•nnouneed B«tunlA7-

ChUdrsn win meet ftt • rjb. at 
the PreebyterUa church each day 
Monday throuih Friday and then 
will be separated Into beglimen, 
primary and Junior gnnipe. be said. 
All children. 4 to 12. are Invited to 
attend the classet. Registration fee 
for the two-weeks' instruction in 
Biblical history is 60 cents.

Mrs. J. M. Pierce Is genenl su> 
perintendsnl of the vaoUon Blbla 
•chool, which has been held here lor 
several years. Mrs. Vema Scofield 
has been named niperlnUndent of 
the beflnners with Mrs. Oeorge 
Ohamplln and Mrs. R. O. Bennett. 
Instructors. Mrs. Beatrice Ktbbe will 
be In charge ot the primary group. 
Superintendent for the junior class 
ha« not been set yet. but Mrs. 
Stewart Scott wUl be one o f  the 
assistants.

The beginners wlU remain at the 
Presbyterian church for classes and 
the primary group will meet at the 
Baptist bungalow. The Junior 
group's classes will be held at the 
Christian church.

New Premier of 
Japan Is Seated

TOKYO. May 3t WV-Tetsu Xm 
tayams, Japanese socialist party 
leader and hts nation's first premier 
under Its democratic constitution, 
was inTested ih offle^ by Emperor 
Blrohlto at the Imperial palace to> 
Ojr.

Outgoing Premlar Shlgeni Yoe- 
hlda. the speaker of the house of 
representatlres, KomaUchl Blat- 
•uoka. and the speaker o f the house 
ot  councillors, Tsuao Matsuldara 
witnessed the ceremony.

Oen.. Douglas MacArthur praised 
Katayana as Japan's first “ OhrU- 
tlan isaoer” and saw rising in tbs 
orient "hope for the ultimate eree* 
tloB t o  Invlneible spiritual bar
rier”  IB idecjoflea hoatlls to demo* 
o w .

The itipnme commander Usued 
»  ttotemeBt on Katayama's over- 
Whelmmg eltcUon by the diet yester- 

- ^ ^ t t y u u f U  a life-long Pres-

•Liquor to Minor 
Brings Sentence

.a B O U O N l. May M ~  Rsnry 
Jackson Baker, a transient, U In the 

'Z ioM ln  beimty jaU Mrrtng out a S&.
day JaU sentence f o r .......................
the di ■ 
them

He was fined »190 and ooatv and 
glreD tlie }aU sentence when he 
pleaded guilty before P. W. Dice, 
Justice ot the peace. Baker w u  ap> 
prehended by Village Marshall Lute 
Austin and Dsputy Sheriff Delbert 
Oehrlg.

cwu aniai.r jait sem ax ou( a
JaU sentence for oontrlbntlng to 
deim^uatey of minors by selling

Th6Hoq)itaI
Emergency beds ooly were aTail* 

•ble Saturday a l the Twin PW s 
county general hospital. Visiting 
boura are from a to 4 and 7 to a pjn.

A D u rm iD  
Urs. Howard Munson, M n. Xdwln 

Lotimann, Mrs. Merle Zacharlas, 
Mrs. Ralph Ward, Mrs. Garland 
Hembree and Baby Charles Jansson, 
*U o f  Twin Palls; Henry Wambolt, 
Jerome; Mrs. Howard Gardner, 
Kimberly; Bob OUrer and Claude 
Brooks. Haxelton; Mrs. Josephine 
Roach, Buhl, and Mrs. q ien  Reed,

SlTln Cox. Vema Skeem, M n. 
John MoOune, M n. Carrie Btlmson. 
Ura. Uoyd Bann and daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Robinson and son, Mrs. WU- 
Itam ^ v e s  snd son, and Charles 
Brewster, aU Twin Palls; Mrs. Pres- 
ton Bughea and daughter. Mrs. Por- 
rest Goff and son, Mrs. Ray Quigley 

Arnold Palr- 
chUd, aU Buhl; Mrs, Pete 'n jom lon  
and daughter. MurUugh; Mrs. W. J, 
M oort and son. Piler; Bari Johan- 
sen, Kimberly, and Bob 01l?er, Has- 
elton.

Weather
Twin ran* au l »iclallr—P«lr, ex. 

---------------- -— I high elMds. LIUlewumiiuBt o lfn  oieaos. kiltie 
obaage la tnaperature. High yesUr- 
day H  low 39. Temperatnre at B 
p. m. Bt B aroasur K M .

Now Available
In Twin P.IU

AIRPLANE
AMBULANCE

SERVICE
•  Tirtt»*englM Ofisaoa approred 

by C. A. A.
•  Uoensed to fly unsohedu 

openUons.
•  Iqulpped for ambulance

•  Oailtte pilot. oo-pUot, patlsnt. 
•ttendaat, one sitra passen
ger.

•  Plane fully equipped with 
two-way radio.

•  ■»(•, eompetent pilot with is  
jrean aipertenoa. including 
va H lm e eenrlce.

CALL

Ktep the WhiU nag  
of Safety fifing

N ow  22 d a ys  to lth o u t  b  
tra U lo  d e a th  in  o u r  U aglc  
VaUey.

Seen...
ward from flihing trip, one with a 
shoe missing . . . Seen Todsy stop
ping to buy buddy poppy from V- 
Teen girl . . . Olrl dropping top off 
money container and also lofting 
hat while stooping over to recover 
same . . .  Seen Today stooping over 
to pick up hat and dropping pencU 
out of his shirt pockst . . . Y-Teen 
girl and Seen Today finally gather
ing up belongings from sidewalk and 
continuing on their ways . . .  SUte 
Oop Ptfk Perkins industriously pol
i s h ^  shoes . . . Mrs. Helen Bailey 
with brood ot 18 deserted children at 
Red Cross headquarters . . . Arlene 
Zaancsster In blue riding trousers 
and tan GI sh ir t. . .  Sheriff Broda 
Raybom trying to figure out where 
he's going to put everyone as popu
lation at county Jail keeps Incrsas- 
Ing . . . Utah license T-6«aa . . . 
Just seen: Kenneth Shook, Oeorge 
P. Scholar, Jim Sinclair, O. H. Cole
man. Celestlne Salmon. Bob Albert
son from Buhl and-Harold Harvey 
from Henry's Lake, Ida. . . . And 
overheard: Pellow trying to speak 
simulUneously to two acquaintances 
he meets on the street.

2 Cars, Tractor 
Tangle in Crash

Two ears and a tractor were ln> 
volved In a highway accident In' 
vestlgated by sheriff's depuUes at 
10:80 pan. Saturday one and three- 
quarters mllss esist of the Washing
ton school on Addison avenue.

A  oar driven by Jean Kelly, Haael- 
ton. struck the rear of a traotor 
driven by B. W. WhlUker. 39S 
Quincy street, and then swerved 
sideways into the path of an> on- 
com lo* car driven by A. a . Moyes, 
rout* I . -Twin Palls, ‘n ie  two ears 
locked left rear fenders.

Bherlh's depuUes said the trac
tor and the Kelly ear were dam
aged extensively and the Moyes 
car to a lesser degree. They report 
the traotor was equipped with a 
tall light, white in color.

May Trial to 
Reach Climax 
During Week

''wAamNdToif. umj »4 oud — 
Til* v r  <niud and b r ib ^  trial 
of former Congressman Andrew J. 
May reaches iU cUmax next week 
when the Kentuckian undergoea 
cross-exaialnatloo by a government 
prosecutor on his wartime dealings 
with the Garasw munition* con - 
blne. V

Legal observers believe May^ 
fate depends more on the outcome 
of his bout with Prosecutor WUUam 
A. Paisley than on all the testimony 
that has gone into tbs record In 
the five weeks of the trial.

Taklac Be*l 
Aware of the importance of the 

cross-examination, May aald he 
would rest today and tomorrow pre
paratory to continuing his testimony. 
The trial will resume In federal 
court Monday after . a  week-end 
recess.

May Is accused specifically of 
selling his Influence as chairman of 
the house military affairs commit
tee for soms lfld,000. He Is on trial 
with the GarssoQ brothers, Murray 
V>d Henry, for whom he allegedly 
got fat war contracts and other 
favors from war department of
ficials.

Paisley began his cross-examina
tion lat« yesterday. As soon as the 
prosecutor stood up, May seemed 
sense an Impending duel.

Watches Proseeator 
Though faUgued after a week on 

the witness stand, he sst up In 
hts chair and watched Intently as 
the prosecutor approached.

"Was It in June. I M ,  you first 
heard that the Mead committee 
was investigating the Oarssonsf” 
Paisley asked.

May said he thought It was June, 
but he "might be mistaken." The 
government'  contends that May 
and the Oarasons found out about 
the InvesUgaUon as early as 1043 
and got rid of the Cumberland 
Lumber company which allegedly 
was used to cloak the money May 
recelve<r from the combine.

PHILADSLPHIA. May M W>) -  
Neither extra bolts and chains on 
doors nor the chill m om log air could 
halt the nocturnal wanderings of 
---------------------  "  ■ “  ■ I to-three-year-old Gayle C< 
d s ^ l n  h «  "birthday S I -

shortly after dawn. He tried to wrap 
a coat around her, but she started 
running down the street,

A street car came along, braked to 
a halt and the motorman Jumped 
ou t Be helped Evans catch the un
clothed tot.

The child's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Copeland, said Gayle likes 
to wander — lo  much so they’ve 
placed extra bolu and chains on all 
the doors of their first floor apart
ment.

Lou Heller
FIRE and AUTO

INSURANCE
Orpbesa DBiidlog

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN PALLS-Puaeral services 
for Henry H. Jsnsen wlU be held st 
3 p. m. Monday at the LDS stake 
Ubemaole, with Bishop N. W. Ar
rington In charge. Interment will 
be In the Sunset memorial paik. 
Prlends may call at ths White 
mortuary.

BU H I^runeral ssrvlces for Jamee 
Jackson Alexander will be held at 
2 p. m. Monday at the Buhl LDS 
church with BUhop WilUam K. 
Potts officiating. Burial will be in 
the Buhl cemetery.

OAKIiEY — Funeral services for 
Mrs. Julia Haight Smith wUl be 
held at 2 pjn. Monday in the Oak
ley LDS tebemacle with Bishop 
Wllford Sagers officiating. Burial 
win be in the Oakley cemetery. The 
body will He in stete at the family 
home from 11 ajn. Monday until 
time for services.

BURLEY—Services for Mrs. Car
rie Ross Grimes Roberson will be 
held at 3 p.m. Tuesday at the Payne 
mortuary with the Rev. Uoyd M. 
Balfour, Christian church pastor, 
officiating. Burial will be In the 
Burley cemetery. Prlends may call 
at the mortuary from Monday eve
ning until time of services.

Dried snake venom retains Its 
poisonous qualities unaltered.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

MEN..EARN
$5 00 0 an d  up  p e r  y e a r l

Our tested and proven building 
maintenance products are In great 
demand . . .  we need salesmen to 
handle our Increasing business. Your 
inoome h u  no celling. gflOOO and up 
is easy for salesmen interested In 
building a permanent life tiipe busl- 
ness. We have men earning 130.000 
a year and more. Don't delay. Write 
today to X-14, Box a03, DaUas 1. 
Texaa.

C H S
ENDS TUESDAY

W IlllAM  ELLIOTT • VERA RALSTON 
GAIL PATRICK-lOSEPH SGHILDKRAUT 

AMmuononu

“THIS IS AMERICA”

Twin Falls News in Brief
■Osar Day
Ltdiee' day will be obaerved Wed- 

needay at the Twin P U k m u n i^ a l 
golf course. A  pot-luck luaebeoo will 
be held at 1 pjn.

P*naer BeaUe^t TIsilc
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Leo Strlefos U Mrs. Paul 
atrobel. Loe Angeles, a former Twin 
Palls resident. lU s  la her first visit 
to Twin Falls la 31 yeart.

by friends in Twin Falls o f  the Wrth 
of a daughter, Jerl Lea. to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Solon. Nome. Alaska. Mrs. 
Solon Is the former Hasel Johnson, 
who was a member o f  the Blekel 
school faculty for several years.

Births
Sons were bom  Friday at the 

Twin Falls county general hos- 
^tel to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ward. 
Twin Palls: to Mr. and Mrs. Gar
land Hembree, Twin A l ls ,  and a 
son was bom Saturday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Reed, Sunbeam.

Fenders Damaged 
Fenders were damaged in a park

ing collUlon at 6:43 pjn. Saturday 
In the 100 block of Shoshone street 
east, when Therma J. gsmmnn«, 
17, route 1, FUer. backed her car 
Into one driven by Herman T . Paul
sen. >871 Fourth avenue west, ac
cording to a poUce department 
report

Road Opening 
For U. of 1.̂ 8 
Student Union

MOSCOW, May U  (ffV-W ith the 
retirement last week of the last tlO,‘ 
000 of outstand^ig bonds on the me' 
mortal gyomaslum, the road is now 
open to a new student union build
ing al the University o f  Idaho, of- 
ficlBls said today.

Since 1935, regular studenU Itave 
paid «5 a semester and summer 
school studente $3 toward retirement 
of these bonds. Now these fees, by 
student action and board approval, 
will go into a student union building.

Preliminary phases of the new 
student union program are develop
ing rapidly. H. E. Lattlg, director of 
student welfare and chairman of the 
student union planning committee, 
reported.

The university board of regenU 
has approved the s lu  for the new 
building snd authorized the com
mittee to negotiate with the New 
York architectural firm which has 
designed practically all o f the stu
dent unions in the country during 
the past 30 years.

Two Possibilities 
Seen in Palestine

LAKS SUCCESS, May 34 
Unlted Nations experte predicted to
day that the Palestine liujulry com
mission would recommend either a 
partition of the holy land or aa. 
Arab-Jewlsh state under intema- 
Uonal trusteeship.

This predleUon waa made as thi 
DJI. investigation commission pre
pared to begin a summer-long 
search for a possible soluUon of the 
Palestine problem.

The 11-natlon commission will 
hold its first meeting here Monday.

Vtaha VMla Her*
Mrs. Malva Som aga, Salt Laka

________CMb
Townsend elub No. 1 win meet at 

8 p. m. Monday in th« Probat* qourt

_______- .............. was found Satur
day aftem ooo oo Fourth avenue 
e u t  aod turned ip  to tb «  T»tn  
Palls d ty  police departaeaL

s wU be 
a. today. 
O  ScoU

Lueckert, to enlist peraonnel In the 
V -« (inactive) naval reserve.

Marriage U eepM  
Roy L. J. Small and Lorraine 

Davis, Twin Falls, and Cannes Pie- 
done and Oiarmalpa Pleteher. Twin 
Falls, received marilaga Ueeages Fri
day at the courthouse.

V U tm  Leave 
Mr. and Mrs. carl U rick  depart*d 

this mom tnt for tbelr botne lo  
Ontario. Calif., following a  three- 
day visit with her niece. Mrs. Oeoe 
Morrison and family. 84T Ash street

Loss o f a brown leather purse wltlt 
a black fringe was reported Satur
day by George D. C u rl»  to Twin 
Falls eitr  police. H * W d om een  
that the purse contained *68 in cur
rency.

Ketom to Oregea 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Perry have 

returned to their home In MeMlnn- 
•" “ ■ “  the p u t

six weeks at the home o f  his par
ents recuperating from  InJurlH sus
tained In an automobile accident 
near Boise on Deo. 19.

Onest In Washington 
Mrs. Sturgeon McCoy, Twin Falls, 

was the guest of Mrs. C. Wayland 
Brooks, daughter o f  the late Sen. 
John Thomaa o f  Gooding, at a din- 
nsr o f  the "76" club in Washington, 
D. C;. last Wednesday evening, an 
Associated Press report said Satur
day. Mrs. Henry C. Dworshak is 
head o t ths club.

Title Action Piled 
A civil action was filed Friday 

In district court by Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert S. Frame against all un- 
known heirs of Anna M. Yocum, 
former Anna M. Prame, and against 
Asher B. Wilson ae trustee of the 
Rock creek canyon above the Sho
shone street bridge. Representing 
the Frames are Raybom and* Ray
bom, and Barry povey.

FRIGIDAIRE
SERVICE

H o u seh c ld  -  C o m m erc ia l 
PRONS 3418 for iminedUte 
efficient lervlce In Prtgldaire 
and other appliances. Factory 
trained men.

RISER-CAIN
Next te Orpheam Theatre

m id st  SOUTH SBA MAC/C

-  ***•* A s r o i

frwoZV'’'
S " ‘ /

Vote Petit|oii 
Fails iiiMost 
Major Towim

( n M P s w o ^
munltiee ooul4 o o t  demtad an tfec- 
tion tmtU two yeaia from sow.

■me elections hare n o effect oo 
the sale o f  bottled good* t t m  

'  liqner a tom . Until

Hited tlO OB Cheek

enaekwUh luaiifnrtent funds; Wl L. 
M M  «  Itapert. « a T &  HO 

ofdecad to pap o o v t  ooMa e(

-J e t  a  UM ay aaai
-  Malnet Bnliasi. i____
t f  bTM ttlee tba eheck.

•. W SUaaaoa

last May 7-«ff*ettTa date for tba 
sew U w -th e  ita U ; permitted the 
aerrfng of ako boUo ditnki Is un
licensed locker clnba where patrons 
took their o n  botdea tor ntxtsg 
isto drtDki.

The lockar olobg «j0Md wbtn the 
n«w Uw « « a t  Into. eff*et as it 

Ided that M  drlnka oould be 
. . .  sd to any nnltc«nnd MtabUsh- 
mente. Bowever, th* Ucensinc pro- 
vision In th* new aet I* not ef< 
fectlve unto July i .

ve oom wtm ltlet-ffortb Poca
tello. Arlmo. Orao* and Falrfleld- 
voted to prohibit local Uquflr*by- 
the-dilak OftablMuxMSt*.

Elections art to be held in Buhl, 
ooodlng. I t t ^  Shoshone. Itex- 
burg, Sugar d t t ,  Iona, Melba. Mid
dleton. Wendell and other smaller 
ddes.

Federal Help for 
Proposed Sewer 
At B u h l  Is Asked

BUHL, May H -F «d era l aid In the
planning of g lO O ^  lo  aewag* Im- 

'ementa h u  been requested by 
Buhl d ty  ooiuwll coder, provi- 

.......................... provldss forsions of a measure that .......... ...
govemmant aid In th* praUmlsary 
survey* for etrio Unprorements.

Th* project planned is for Instal
lation of a largar main trunk sewer 
on Seventh street with several.later- 
al sewers to  reltiTe the present con
gestion In that area. The plan 
would enable ample sewage disimal 
for future needs. A new sewer is 
contempUtod on F o u r i^ t h  street 
between Main and Blroh streets.

Planning costa, estimated at 
14,180. are advanced by the federal 
government If the Buhl d ty  coun
cil's appllcaUoh U approved. la  case 
the plan Is not oarried out the dty 
Is not obligated to the govenunent 
for repayment of the planning costs, 
but If the project u  parried through 
the planning costs must be paid 
back to the government

A 983,000 general bond Issue Is 
contemplsted with 888,000 being 
raised by special improvement 
bonds. Mayor Leonard A li^ulst Uld 
it was hoped work on the projt<t 
would be begun next spring.

R&AD TZMBS-NEW8 W A ^  ADS.

TROUBLED
with Arthritis. Beadaehee, 

Indlgertlea. BreBchlllB. 
ComtipaUea . . 

»lavestlfaU  Ihe peesibtUty i 
V  immedtot* relief. Se*

[Dr. M. H. MACDONALD
ChlrapracUe Pbysloian

C. D. MACDONALD
Physle-Tberaidrt 

M Main Ne. Ph*M tm <

S £ e  FA M O U S B E N D IX
"no WORK w a s h d a y "OCMOm TR A TeO I

100K..THE OOTHIS ARE

)'E8 ..AND SfNOlX 
£VCN TURNS ITSCLf 
OFF.. WITH NO ONE 

AROUND!

t l W l
6 ENDIX Home Laundry

M M P  o m  CIOTHES... u j n f  /

PRfliNS n s H f I 5HUI5 irse if o f f !

A M t  w n n . . . t A v t t  s o a p  

. . . S A V t t  C l O T H t t . . . t A V t t  r o u

. It ym L work-fta* B uidlx
th a t  has m ad* hundreds of thouMnds o f  n ___
bleura on w ash d aya-for  nine yearsl There'* r._ ________
about the Beodlx. I t ’a been pmmt lue. See our  d e n o a .  
■ tratk n-.yoti'll eee B end li washday m lracba galor*! Come 
In n o w . . .  eee w hat waahday fteedoB  really lal

DETWEILER'S
" S v e r l i t h t n g  t o  U a k e  L i v i n g  M o n  P U i u a a l "

OPPOSITB POST OFFICB PpONB lO*



L ead er S p eak
•xtrdaw far  Burier bigb sciiooi 
gndnatM  vffl be held « t  8 p ju . 
8UHI& wltti David Smith, pi ' 
d o T t f  ttw LD8 temple. Id

dellveriog'Uie Mrmonl Cotn- 
. menoemiiat cxerdw  irm  be h ^  at 
■  p a .  Tuesday with a piogtam dt 
Oitud^)t-.<peak«n.^Frtnolptl r  
B « A ^  axmouDced.

Clau day feaUvltles were held 
xteenUT and coiulsted of a eenlcr 
breakfast and *aaembly programs.

Invocation for the baccalau
reate serrlces vrlll be given by the 
B«v. Loyd Balfour and the benedic
tion by the Rev. Leonard Clark. 
Scripture reading and prayer vlU 
be be given by the Rev. Martin 
Crabb. ProcesolonBl and recession
al will be given by the high school 
orchestra, directed by Anlbel WiJ- 
hlte. Bollls Orange will lead the 
congregation m singing two hymns. 

Clau Prcddent to Speak 
John Rencher, class prcsld 

will preside over the commence
ment program and will deliver the 
welcoming address. Other addresses 
will be given by Yvonne Lyons, 
“ World Peace Starts at Home;’ ’ 
Marvin Alldaflter, “ National Unity,' 
and Colleen McKean, "One World.” 
Theme of commencement prog 
Is "Finer Human Relations.”  

Processional and recessional will 
be played by the high school band 
with Orange dlrectl^ . Loa Bowen 
treasurer, will present the class 
memorial. Harlan Rlchins, assisted 
by the graduates will present 
"Ballad for America.” The senior 
girls* trio, composed o f  Helen 
Hanks. Oetta Orayot and Maxine 
Salman, accompanied by Barbara 
Hall, will sing. Doris Anderaon wiU 
accompany the boys’  quartet, con 
posed of Gayle Norton, Wayi 
Boothe, Alan Holyoak and Ral( 
Tilley. Richard RusUy will play a 
clarinet solo, accompanied by Patri
cia Jo Oarrard.

Frank O. Rcdfleld, president of 
the board of trustees: Barney and 
Mary L. Barclay, class advisor, will 
participate In the diploma presen* 
tatlon ceremony.

Grmdnates Listed 
Members o f  the graduating class 

are:
Htrrln Mtthiw AltiUftrr. Bmm liirrvr Allred. Dorl. Bob»ru AB<kfion. 0«ir»l« 

Andcnon, Oonm Hat Athcrefl. Krnneth 
Wim.rn* D»be«k. lUraM Woodbury

}to««D, Wtn<U Lmn« Bowto, £
H««en. Lol> Murle Bo»*n, C«oriu 
nronton, niurr Jv BurftM, J«rrr Ho

innloa Ctrttr. UarilTii Cuh.

I. Jr.: Janei Orrlll.

Tstrkla Joaa Gtmn). tkinna Drlom Cooeh. G«tU Marie Orayot. Cllb«rt-Weldon

Kolmn. Alan Brut* Holyoak. ThyllU Holy 
oak. IHirM Ruaaell Uelrln LeRor Jen. 
•en. Kelt!) Ray Jgdd. Gerald Rea Keen, 
Deralca Loub* LatUmtr, Jack Hiller L«ih-

Jaaevh Hildmm. DeUi Idortenieti, D«nn* 

Alma Lea Petcnoo. Marjorie I
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Hochee Rencher. Harlen Alma Btchlix. 
Dorb Rliby. William OnoB REcre. Don>thy 
Bni Rom. Elton Ausuetua Boblneon. Rkb* 
ard Hllei Ruetay, Mary Maxlae SalmoB. 
Lu Dese Nearle, Raymond Clayaoii Searle. 
Marjorie Shaw, Irb Kthel SlelihL .

Jamei Leonard Sayder, Norma Lacllla 
.Sparso, Charire 1-Url KUnaer. Jr.; Dorothy 
Mlldretl Sterxlck. Patricia Uean Taylor, 
Ralph Urenu Tilley, Ruaaell Wayne Too- 
J.in, Nettle Ell»»b»lh Caroline Tucker. Karl 
aene Warburton. Sarbarm Jan* Warr. -Wil
liam Hu(h WakSon. MeWIn John Weal, Bo- 
artia Uernlec* Wllllana. Da<rld Clyde WU>
a  K . 7 S ' , U T » . s r 'S ; s ; ;  v"?s!3Louke Harrli.

Gooding CAA Office 
Equipment Installed
OOODINO, May 3 t-N ew  equip

ment now. being Installed at .Good* 
Ing CAA weather station will be put 
In operation about May 26. The 
e<iulpment will permit continuous 
operation of the tone homing bea
con. R. T . Payne and Eddie Locke, 
both of SeaUle, Installation men, 
are Iniilalllng a 100-watt transmit
ter.

Abuse Alleged in 
Suit for Diverse

Asserting that her husband has 
called her harsh and abusive names 
and struck her. Tltlelma Bilcox has 
filed suit for d lv*ce In district 
court against R. D. BUcox.

They were married Oct. II. 1981, 
and have a daughter, age 9.

M n. sUcox requests a 1934 auto
mobile. all household furniture and 
one-half of all other community 
property, as well as 1100 monthly 
alimony and support money. She 
also asks that he be required to pay 
attorney fees and oourt costs and 
temporary support money for" her
self and the child.

Attorney for Mrs. Sllcox is Gray* 
don W. Smith.

COMPLETES TRAINING 
BUHL. May 34 — Edward 

Achenbach. son of Mrs. W. T . Lit
tleton. route 2. has c<nnpleted his 
recruit training at the naval train* 
Ing center, San Diego. Calif., and 
has been advanced to seaman, sec
ond class, according to word re
ceived here.

SONGWRITERS
POEMB WANTED AT ONCB

Send Year Poenii. Any flubjwt. for Imne- 
<Ilete Eiamlnatlon and PRICE BOOKt 
"YOUK PUTURE IN SONOWRITINO”

h  D ltllnO lve rrevinctal itylliHt

A HfctJim InvMtment In fine mu^e and enSmlhl* 
iDeat for tbe borne denpied for oaiual living . . .  Ibe 
Picvtotial la one of many Magnaww modcli eoso* 
bteiac the •harm of iradiUonal funhure with all tlic 
wondera of modem radio. To appreciate fully tfte 
•raftananihip and tonal reproduction, eome In today 
for I  tbrUllng dejpoottraiion.

^  « 6 B
t i l  I f #  M I A R  I T ,  A T

"Invettmentf of Pleatun'*
•  M ala Ava. N . PIw m  9«U

U. S. C a r ie s  
H uge B u rd en , 

Savant A vers
QBATrLB, May 24 <«>Knw V hlt- 

ed States, ffossesHog at least half of 
tbe world's material resources, has a 

"obllgaUoii to mankind," Dr. 
. ond  B. Allen said today as he 

was Inaugurated the a u t president 
o f  University of Washington.

* ^ e  have learned at great cost 
that the world U Indivldble by-tH e, 
creed, color, nationality, continents. 
Islands, the ocean-seaa or tbe air." 
he said In an addrew prepared for 
delivery at the unlverslftr pavilion 
before a large audience of dtotin-

"Oas. or Nathlng"
“ We are one or we are nothing. 

W e will learn to live together peace
ably or we will die. In his despera- 
Uon, man has turned the machines 
ha has built against himself; this 
canpot and it shaU not continue . . .

“I f the men o l little faith and fear 
persuade us that we (the United 
eu tes ) can have an Island of plenty 
In a world of want, sickness, and 
death, we too will die."

Oae-Tiiae Phjraleiaa
Dr. Allen. 4S. one-time practicing 

physician, came to Washington from 
Chicago several months ago. He 
succeeds Dr. Lee Psul Sleg. who re
tired last year because o f  ill health.

The installation address was de
livered by Dr. Robert Gordon Sproul, 
president of the University o f  Cali
fornia.

Minidoka Liquor 
Vote Set June 10

MINIDOKA. May 3 4 -A  local op
tion election has been set here for 
June 10.

Registrations for the special elec
tion now are being accepted after 
petitions signed fax more than 20 
per cent o f  the registered voters 
had requested the election and the 
vUlage board had called a special 
meeting to set the elecUon date.

f̂ew Slot DeVite 
Law on Fee Basis

.  .SHOSBOHK
^ e  Tillage board revoKM the . 
aiM hioe license passed by the out
going tward last April and adopted a 
new measure calling for . a *700 li
cense fee. Of the fee, I13S each will 
go to the county and sUte and t4M 
to the Tillage.

The o u t^ in g  board last April 
t»ssed an ordinance calling for pay* 
nent'O f so per cent~of the gross de* 
tMSiU in the machines. About 23 
machines are expected to be licensed 
imder the new ordinance.

The vUhge board also appointed 
O. W. Bate, Jr., as fuH-tlme vlllsge 
derk at a salary of 1175 a month. 
B e will serve as depu^ clerk untU 
June 1 when R. W. Grove, clerk ior 
the past several years, will retire. 
Added duties for the full-time clerk 
wUl Include the collection of water 
bills.

City to Recodify 
Laws at Gooding

OOODINO. May 34 -Authorisa
tion for recodification of city 
ordinances which have not been 
recodified ond published In book 
form since 1013 was given City At
torney Branch Bird.

.Carl Kitchen, meeting with the 
attorney ond city council, explained 
procedure necessary for recodlfi- 
cation. All ordinance^ passed and 
amended since 1913 have been kept 
in a scrapbook, according to the 
newly elected mayor. Dr. J. Wesley 
Miller, who made the first move 
toward the recodification.

Preliminary work will proceed on 
the project.

City councllmen have voted to In* 
stall IB additional lights o n ' city 
streets.

n oea  of t l . eaeli for  onr-ttin* 
parking have bisen paid b f  SI i M t  
motorlsU in Twin Palls d ty  tMtfla
court

'n»oaa- paylng --this—llnet- w tn r  
Irvln Steinberg. H. O . U n to te c ^ , 
P. w . Bertsch, E. J. Holtman. Mrs. 
Paul Weiner, OJenn Barth. P. P. 
Dlcus, A. R. Sharp. W . M. McLeod,

rel Jensen. K. Wishart, 
son. J. A. Hansen, William Z . White
head. Dave Pix. Jim Sprlgga, O. 8. 
Romjue. W. P. Bryan and O. A. 
Sevm j.'"

Slioshone Liquor^ 
Sale Brings Fine

Elected President
OOODINO, m y  34^W . A. • 3 iir  

Carter, owner of Carter’® cleaners, 
was elected pnsident o f Idaho State 
Laundry and Cleaners association 
at the annual meeting of the group 
held recently at Sun Valley. Carter 
had served as secretary-treasurer 
o f  the association for the past year.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO PLANT YOUR

BEDDING
STOCK

• PETUNIAS
•  ZINNIAS
•  GERANIUMS
•  SALVIA
•  ASTERS
•  SNAP DRAGONS

RANDALL
FLORAL

6«1 Else Lakes Phone I 6 »  
Open ETeaings A Sandaya

R O

*  They're Safe, they're 

Rugged, th e y'll take 

y o u  a n y w h e re  on 

D E C O R A T I O N  D A Y
Your Docoroilon  D ay trip will b o  fr»«  from 

lir« w orry li you 're  riding on R oad  Kings. 
G et yours n ow  at Ihoeo spoclal Docoratlon 
Dory prices.

S P E C IA L L Y  P R IC E D

$ 1 4 .1 1S lu  6.00 X 18

« *  8 ^  X 1 « ............. ...............

7x» x i f l .............- ..................... t i » . a a
■ tM .  BM X 1 7 .....- .................... f t S . 9 2

6Jfl, B.AOI 1 8 ...........................

TAX INGLVDBD

m  ON T M  MTKIKT
)0«  Down . , , Blnlmun of <t .

r u u r  aoMuutroD
“Evwr Kood King ttr* and luU II vrcmatod to be {tm 
Iron dalMtt in wwkncinihlp and motortol and lo «lve

TAX INCLUDED

r MrriM witheul Unit e 
wed. a  a  .AndwMA C«, will r*pab Itm t l  dwrg* or 
rn4oM with a new Rood King Ur* w tub* any ttf* «» 
lube Otcrt M b I* giv* MtUlaciorr swvtee and wUI 
Aarge only to ttte Mrrtos rtodwed."

D E R S O n

Farm und Home R(ore
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SOVIET MOVIE CRITIC
Juat when the houae un-American activi

ties committee is InvestlKatlnB the movie In
dustry as a hotbed of communism, along 
comes a Soviet writer named Yuri Zhukov to 
accuse tt of belngr an Instrument of capitalism.

Of course, Mr. Zhukov says th at Hollywood 
has placed Itself a t the disposal of ‘'mono
polistic capitalism and reaction." That Is a 
required stock phrase of communist writers. 
On the basis of Hollywood's end product, 
how«7«r, we would be Inclined to string: alonff 
with, the Russian's essential meaning Instead 
of the house committee’s suspicions.

Certainly there are Communists and fellow 
travelers In the film lndustry>-some of them 

■ prosperous Individuals who can dabble their 
feet in  their private fwimming pools while 
weeping over the exploited proletariat. But 
the studios' output doesn't indicate th a t  the 
reds and pinks are In charge and spreading 
Insldloui propaganda on film and sound 
track.

American movies are aimed primarily a t 
the  American public. Only a small fraction of 
th a t public wants to see the commurvlsts run 
their government No studio could turn  out 
pro-communist or anti-American pictures for 
long and still hope to survive in the com- 
l^Utlve market.

MoTie shortcomings aren’t  too harmful or 
misleading to the American public. Our 
audiences know distortions of American life 
when they see them on the screen. But to 
foreign audiences th^arerage American film 
eould be extremely misinformatlve.

....-W e .don't think this is all part of a  subtle
plot of Bollywood com m unis to undermine 
our economy and government. We do think 
I t betrays some want of imagination and re
sponsibility among convinced supporters of 
the capitalistic system. Our films as a  whole 
don’t  need more capitalistic propaganda. But 
they need more honesty and realism.

PEACEMAKING HUMOR 
W hat does a  sense of humor have to do 

m th  preserving world peace? A great deal, 
General Slsenhower seems to think. For he 

- has included i t  In a  prescription which he has 
Offered his countrymen for attaining th at 
goal. The other ingredients are firmness, pa
tience. and military preparedness.

We agree with the chief of staff. At the 
same time, we think he would agree th a t a 
sense of humor is a commodity th at isn’t  easy 
to  keep on hand a t  all times in these days. 
There is so much disappointment and appre
hension connected with the  peace efforts. 
W ith half the world ill fed, with governments 
and economies tottering, with little quarrels 
threatening to become big ones, world affairs 
are no laughing matter.

But a  sense of humor doesn’t always need 
something to laugh at. I t  Isn’t an emotion 
th a t is satisfied by slapstick. Nor la It the gift 
of witty speech th at Is nourished by cynicism 
or a  sense of superiority. Both of these are 
much too smug to deserve the name,

A sense of humor springs from an admis
sion of the rldlcmous pretensions that all of 
us are guilty of from time to time. And since 
every person who la anywhere near normal 
is predisposed In his own favor, that admla- 
slon lends tolerance to one's general outlook.

Such an outlook makes It possible to under
stand bettor the pretensions a n d  self-esteem 
of others. I t  lea ds to more temperate think
ing. Without a sense of humor the firmness 
th at General Eisenhower prescribes can be
come overbearing, and the exercise of pa
tience becomes olmost Impos.ilbie.

HINT OF A C.IA N rs DEPARTURE
Winston Churchill Is reported ready to 

quit as leader of the Conservative party as 
soon as' Britain’s economic crisis is ended. 
The millions throughout the world who share 
a grateful admiration of hts wartime leader
ship will be sorry to see him retire from active 
duty, even though his role of "first In war, 
second In peace" may be something of an 
antlclimox to a brilliant career.

But the conditions set for his departure 
make any friend of unfortunate Britain hope 
th at hU retirement is not far off. And the 
grand old statesman can help speed the end 
of hU country's crisis and his own well- 
earned rest by employing hla talenta in a 
loyal opposition which Is as loyal as It Is 
opposite.

SIX.YGAR PLAN 
On the day before a German denailHcotlon 

court found him guilty. Dr. HJaimor Bchacht, 
mUer’a old financial atring-puller, said he 
had a  plan for Germany's recovery. All he 
needed, said Bchacht, were some background 
files, 80 or 40 aheets of paper, and three 
W M kf.

But the court, with understanduble com- 
ptMloa, didn’t  want to ruah the old man 
undttlji. Bo they gave him not three weeka, 

, .ftOtjH y e a iM lx  yean  of aolltude, free from 
outddf eiurM and dlstraotlona. We tniBt that 

in  JAli-houie will rustle un the 
M W W id  t 'n i u  aluuv pencil.

------m enljr knocki — MmpUllon
4 « » l a t

T U C K E E 'S J IA IIO N A L

WHIRLIGIG
B IO O ID -O tp lto l hUl lU pu b U ou  rMfntly M- 

vliwcd thilr llOHlAy UfUUUvt reoeoil and the ptrtjr'i 
prCMBt lU tiu  «t a eou&eU o f  m r  in i^>eak«r UarUn'i 
Inner offtee, tad  they came out smlUna. ‘ntty b«U tn  
ibat tb«r h avi p a ^  ̂ t x k ^ ^ l l ^  ball back io

PTMlduit Trumaa 
I “When w t wind up around July 4,* 
•aid Mr. MtrUo, “ n  will hava Mt 
a leBiBlative record uumatcbed In 

imany peaMUme yeart. We will 
'have *tral|ht«D*d out the

taxes, eommunlsUo panaUatlon ol 
Anurtcan IniUtuUau, burMUoratlo 
control (or Uia sake o f oontrel—that 
have bcMt tlu

• a hetlthy Moaomy alaoa b«for« thea v  iMkm j j j j  4 ,pr^ien.
will hart glTtn the adalnlttratlOB tba took 

with which to make the .economlo maehlna operat* 
In high f«ar. Whether President Truntan will accept 
them, and .whether be can make tham work with 
hli preeent admimitraUre eu ff, will ba hit rMpoiui- 
blllty, and ha wUl hare to answer to the Amarleaa 
people In IMS.”

The Say atata leader waa not dUhlng out the typical 
political ly rw . All lave a lew marerlek RepubUcuu 
In home u m  fenate asree with him and ahare hla 
conhdenct. ‘n ia  division and dlacouragement which 
split their rank! only a few we«ka «ffo.aaema to hare 
dlaappaared. at least tamporarily.

IB S U U -T b a  RapubUcana flfure that they wera 
given control of congraaa last Notambar on a few 
bu lo  issues. Rapubllean National Chairman Carroll 
Raeca Uitad them at ^>e time u  "oonfuatoo, oontrola

More ipaclficaUy. the Uartln>Balleek group ballam  
that the Totara ratumad them to powar to affect 
economy and out taxea. to  ouit tha buraauorata and to 
remove wartlna controls, to cback tha inroadi of 
oommunlkm in the U. 0.. and to raitora tha balance 
among management, labor and goreramant.

Although Ur. Ttunan  acted immadlataly to raspoad 
to the popular wtU as expressed at tha ballot^boR, tha 
OOP maintains that ha did so under praiaura, and 
did not finish tha Job.

For Instance, ha whipped John L. Lawla in ena 
epecUlc struggle, but he vetoed tha Casa anU-labor 
measure. Ha stopped "appeaslitg" fitaUn, and took 
atepa to ellmlnata “ reds" In federal office. But. It la 
pointed out. he baaed his anU-commla drive on an 
execuUva order alone, whereas the OOP baa embodied 
the ban Into sereral laws.

Mr. Truman also opposed Immediat* reduction of 
taxea, which appears to be the main ooneam o f tha 
votari. Ha did not act to reduce the nuifiber of office
holders on tha federal pvr  roU.

“n ia  Republicans aay they have mat thaae Issuea 
by propcamc a budget out that forces raduetioa o f  tha 
qumber of employee, by their procaaed lowering of 
tax rates and by their unearthing of ‘ ‘usalaiB amplo; '

that Secretary Uarahall has praised Uiem, individually 
and eollecUTaly, for their “non<partlsanahlp." But 
even there they think they enjoy a political advantage. 
I f  tha Ttuman-MarabaU program falls, they wUl blame 
those two men as the princlpalB, and plead guilty to 
being only aoceaaodei after the act.

This is no attempt to eulogize the RepubUcan rec 
to auggut that their flndUigs are eorrect or to agree 
with their aaalyala of today's political situation and 
prospecla. I t  la merely a report o f  their state o f  mind 
at the present moment. And a party's “state ot mUid'' 
la always an important factor in pracUcal politics.

Rightly or wrongly, the grand old party is more con
fident and more aure o f  itself than it has been elnce 
It a A > ea^  that FranUln D. Roosevelt's 1833 and IfiSS 
victoriea might bead it for oblivion.

predicted by so many new dealish officials and mm- 
mantaton, did not materialise. I h e  minor apUt was 
personal rather than partisan.

The gospels of gloom had written or reported ttiat 
probably 13 OOP*ers would line up with the admin- 
IstraUon foroea against the Taft bill. At one time or
another t I fialdt ..j, Conn., Sal- 
tonstall, Mass., Tobey, N. H.. Aiken, Vt., Ives, N. Y.. 
Cooper, Ky., Wllaoo, Ja., Cain, Wash., and eeveral 
others.

There were only three objectors from relaUvely 
non-Uidustrlal states-0ens. Oeorge W. Malone. Nev., 
William Unger, N. D., and Wayne Morse, Ore. It Is 
difficult to characterise the defection o( this trio as a 
“ revolt," in the opinion o f  the Ta(t-Martln>llalleck 
leaderahlp.

DIVIBION-Mr. Langer has never been regarded 
as an orthodox Repubtican, and neither has Mr. Morse. 
The Malone vote waa a surprise, but It is attributed 
to the fact that hla Democratic opposite, the popular 
Pat McCarran. had expressed strong views against 
the bill, and had offered several modifying amend
ments.

Mr. Malone apparently figured that, when a man 
haa proved to be such a strong vote*getter as Mr. 
MeOarran, it la smart politics to vote as he does.

Indeed, it Is the Democrats who are worried about a 
party division. Twenty-one of their 43 present sldsd 
with tha RepubUcans, Including such admlnUtratlon 
loyalists and Truman friends as Sens. John J. Spark
man, Ala., once Democartlo house whip, Seott Lucas, 
111., and Carl Hatch, N. M.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
TA8TY INDBKD-BUT RARO TO BSAO 

SO next year's Idaho automobile license plate la 
going t«  portray one o f  those fbis, big spuds of the 
export aort you oaii buy almost anywhere In the world 
except In Idaho. That's fine and dandy. What with 
the flashy yellow, brown and white colors they plan to 
use to contrast the potato's skin. Its tasty white Innards 
and tha melted butter thereon. Idaho's IMS license 
ought to be the moat deleotable-looklng plate In 
all tha 48 aUtea.

Our only quaitlon la—will It be legibleT 
For It seams to us the Idaho car lloanse dealgnara 

have Botieii a bit oft the beam of lata. Thay are 
giving us a handsome plate with something typleally 
Idaho embojised thereon, but the art work Is be^anlng 
to cluttcr up the numbers and the primary purpoU 
ol the liceiue—to give numbered Identity to the oar 
that bears l l - l s  being defeated.

We are no more opposed to advertising Idaho with 
a Bkl-jiimper or a buttered apud than the next one, 
but wn do hope that before Uie designers o f  IMI'a 
llcenhCK complete their Job. tliey make due aUowa&oa 
for placlDs ilie artistic potato o ff to one side eome- 
wlinre so the numt>er on the license plate can be 
raniiy rt«d from a reasonable distance.—Boise States-

Po t

Sh o ts

WHO WON 
Dear Potao:

Bare are some facta and figures 
for T h on a  User":

At (he Ume of the strike my hus
band was earning M IM  fee a nve- 
day week. He w m  weitlBg sU days, 
receiving time and one-half for the 
sixth day. plus some em tlm e 'a t  
time and one-half.

He “ won" a *14 a week raise. Be 
“losf* the sixth day, aQ evertikie. 
plus hla wagea for five weeks and 
three daya WHO woo Isnt much 
o f  a gueaa.

UaloB Wife

KILUON-BILUON 
Dear Pot ShoU;

I read ta  your eolumn that the 
headline writer got mixed up on 
a reoeot headline and wroU glSO 
bUllen instead of |9M mlUloa.

No wonder the Tlmee-lfawi geU 
tangled up on lu  figures when U 
writes them incorrectly so as to 
be down to  what it oooaldars the 
level o f  the reading public.

As one who haa spent eight years 
teaching our young onea readln', 
wrltin' and 'rlthmetlo, tt aends my 
blood pressure up whenever I see 
figures written that way. Really, 
StSO tnlUkio should be read ‘ three 
hundred fifty doUars mllUoD"—and 
what does that maanf I f  the editor 
means "three hundred f l f^  mllUoa 
dollars”  why not write It cornctly—' 
tsso.000.000. That's the way children 
are Uught to read It In school. Why 
pay good money to have children 
Uught somethbig thay will have to 
unlearn? Are grown ups too dumb 
to know?

Kx Teaeher

BROKE
Here'S a olaasifled ad oddity picked 

up in Pot Shot's rambllnga through 
other papers:

“Young man wbe gate paid as 
Monday and b  brake ea Wedaei- 
day weold like te eschaaga « « « n  
loans with a yenag man who geta 
paid on Wedaeaday and la broke 
on Monday.”

ANBWBB
Dear Pots:

Please tell PreUul FTMbman per
haps one reason there are many 
more girl valedictorians and saluta- 
torlans Is that the girls study more 
~ 4 n d  are not chaalng armiad the 
streets sll the time.

^Val*ndSal

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. .  . It's sure a nice golfing day 

(e b« wasUag wmxing floora.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOUBTB BOW

BOB HOPE
In  a  latest movie that great _ 

treas, Agnes Moorhead, plays the 
part o f  a woman 109 years old. This 
is really a milestone In the art of 

akeup.
I f  the makeup 

men go much fur
ther, they'll be 
bringing you the 
signing o f  the 
declaration of in
dependence with 
the original ou t.

One day Vera 
Vague aaw Mias 
Moorhead on the 

'aet all made up 
and rushed over 
to her. She mis

took her for one of her old school
mates.

And when It w u  discovered that 
Miss Moorhead wasn't really 100, 
there were a lot of broken hearts. 
Ih a  next day 0 . Aubrey Smith went 
out axui registered with the foreign 
legion.

Buddy Westtnore worked hours 
making Miss Moorhead look so old. 
My makeup man does the same 
thing in reverie.

Yea air, the men behind the grease 
paint are doing wondera theae daya. 
Imagine tranafomlng an atUaoUve 
woman In her W s Into a shrew over 
100. Ihat'a  almost sa neat a trick as 
changing a veteran's park bench into 
an apartment.

With all o f this advsncement in 
the art of makeup, age will mean 
nothing to an actor, Youll soon see 
movies with Mlokey Rooney playing 
Dr, OUleaple and Lionel Barrymore 
carrying home school books for 1 ' 
garet O ’Brien.

At last actors can stop wornrlag 
about getting eld.

And pertupe soon these tricks wUl 
be avallabU to the general public. 
O f ooiu-se, my brother never worrlae 
about old age-ha's sure of hU ‘ read 
and water for the next 30 yaara.

o T i n a i j^  «ho,'U ke Jeha B irttard, 
of the A. and P. groee*7 ehala, who 

for tIHOOO by U o t t  
od h lH lau  fMhar. be- 

.Uaraa that a  fins, 
* «  e l t l s e o

____lid not suffar
dealal o f  bitftnau 
opportualtr j t t a t  
beeausa hla father 
ia a powerful man.

Be Is August A. 
,-uach. JTh presi
dent wf Aohauser- 
Boscii, Ins., the 
1st Louis Brewlag 
ooQpany.

Mr. Busch "un
derstands- t h a  

Dara Beck, Jr.. h u  “Joined tha or- 
gaalmtloa" of the K. and L. Bever
age oompaoy, o f  Seattle, which re
cently w u  appolntad te be the dis
tributor of Budwalsar bear la Seat
tle.

Dave Beck, Jr., is  tha aoo of. the 
sUth Tice president of the tnterna- 
Uonal brotherhood o f  asamstars.

forth. Dava ...................................
powerful individual in the great' 
northwest by teaaco o f hla eontrol o f 
the teamsters' union, ahlch gives 
him the legal right to admit any 
me:«handlae to the local aod  region
al market, o r  to exclude It, aecotding 
to his opinion u  to whether that 
would be good for the union.

_________ - . .  told me that he had
put an embargo againit certain Oal- 
ifom la brews, excluding them from 
the s u u  o f  wsahlngtoa to protect 
bis unkin’s Interests In a  dlspuU 
with the brewery workers’  union.

■me brewery workers claimed Jur
isdiction over the men who fcm erly  
drove the brewers' big horses that 
the late BlUy Sunday sadly sang 
about, and later drove the brewers’ 
big motor tnicks. Mr. Beck aald 
these drivers were teamsters, not 
brewery workers. He won.

A business firm or a
eould be prceeouted on criminal 
charges for such interference with 
Intersute eoramerce. but the fed
eral court decisions affirm the right 
of a boss unloneer to do this if he 
sou  solely in the inieresU o f  hla 
union. Of course, If such an em
bargo should Incidentally confer a 
monopoly on a comblnatkm of other 
brewers or relieve them o f  serious 
competition, that would be fine 
for them. In  this case there w u  no 
evidence of collusion.

withdrew Bud- 
welser from the Pacific c o u t  In 
January, 1049, as a patrloUc act, 
abandoning a great market to ease 
the load on the railroads. Donald M. 
Nelson, the chairman of the war 
productlca board, thanked the com
pany and aald it w u  his under-

. nprtMQted K Mv*

In a recent i
a year.

, An-
beuser-Busch says that the com
pany hopes to meet the growing 
demand which “ the world's largest 
brewery, working at capacity, 
unable to fill.''

After the withdrawal, the Se
attle distributor “made satisfactory

TIME TESTED 
Methods Like Our

RADIATOR
REPAIRING

Have Proven Correct

We Have the Right 
Men and Equipment

To live you a satisfactory 
Job that's guaranteed . , , 
we CLEAN -  REPAIR -  
RBOORB any type or kind 
o f  RADUTOR.

BENTON'S
Glass and Radiator

ttS lad Avfc B u t 

Phone 4UW

overthrow the dsmocratlo government of the United 
eu iex  thould att«mpt to use mnllon ploturea u  a 
propaganda medium, but Incomprehensible Utal screen 
writers, actors and technicians, whose plush aalarles 
and living atandards are the envy of ordinary working 
sUffa, should fall for the ravolulloiiary Una. What do 
theae characters, who have all but forgotten how 
the rest of tha United States llvci, eapect to gain ,' 
oome da revolusht 

Ye Actor Adolphe MenJou and NovalUt Rupert 
Hughes have ^tven a houaa committee the names of

. rsons alleged to be active In 
le communlat movement. If Uie charges are true, 

cne u  confronted with the mystery of What makes a 
communlit. l i  a millionaire embraces the phlloeophy 
o f  aUte ownership and control o f  all wealth. U he 
sincere or a consoloiu or uncoosoloua pOHurt Is he 
compensating by his queer mental caper tor a sense of 
guiu in the amassing o f  money? One would not llk« 
U> bei on UoUywood loyalty to oommunUI principles 
If the test ^ e .  If they are worrying about tha 
niaaeae, let them devoU their Inflated earnings to 
charity, or a reduction o f  the cost of entarlalamaat 
to the publlo.-PorUaod Ortfoolaa,

V M M t  a m  / 4 < i e f

n  la only natural that y ^  sliould have quttilons about 
your Insurance. To'answer these queaUona is 'Ytght down 
our alley,”  It is our buslneee. For oompetant Inturanoe con- 
aultatlon eee us.

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.
Fir* Casualty Aulo Bonds 

B. J. RICH» Insurance Mir.

___ ifamsots to haadto other been’̂
m A  “ slmoat n t r f  diatrlbttttf af
beer and gaoarat marchaadlas : 
that city wrote us maktr
eattMi for tbs BudwaUer .............
tenhlp in  that latpem nt trada 

. . .
'After a  vary careful Inveattga* 

Uon,”  Mr. Buach eontlnuas, “wa 4s - 
tided to place the dlstrlbatton of 
Budwelaer with the K. and L. Bersr- 
age ocapany of which Jrrlng J . Le
vine la president. Ih ls  firm, in  our 
opinion, w u  the beat diatrlbutor io 
the city o f  sasttla.

PoUowlng the ocupletion o f  our 
' with Mr. Lavine and

______ aa I  daraasv M r ._______
knoA  tee, la 0ie eaao. e( jBakTs 
pa. n m  la no isasoB to ttUak 
that Mr. Bosah ebjaeu Ib this eaaa. 
bowarer; on the oontraxy, it  aaana 
to be a woodarful eaBneettco.

By a aeorea or hifeemattod la Sa- 
attie I am told that Dave Beck. 
t t . t  intarast ia. K. aad L. dMrOa- 
tors U 34 . per cm t. OGOddartm 
Budwelstfl old rapnutkB aad tbs 

of the

the K. and L, Beverage ccmpeny, we 
understand that Dave Beek, Jr., aub* 
seq;uently Jd&ed their organlsatlOB 
but his having dens so'had no oon- 
nectlM d l r ^  or indhtctly with 
our choice c< a distributor in Seat
tle.”

I  do not Infsr. however, that An
heuser-Busch was exactly aghast at 
this developraeat

“ By way of ocnwnent. however,' 
Mr. Busch says. “My understanding 
U that Dafa Back, Jr„ had a very 
line war reeord In the anny during 
the recent -world erar. W hy or imder 
what clrounitanoaa ha Jotnc-i the S . 
and L 3ererage ooapany 1 wouldn't 
be able to eey u  we have no knowl
edge of the detalla or do 2 know the 
young man.

“ NelUier do I  know his father. 
However, it woukl seam that Mr. 
Beck, Jr.. Should not be penalised for 
Joining any organisation sknply be
cause his fsther Is offldsUy idenU- 
fied with one of the Isrgest unions In 
the country.’'

As 1 ssld before. John sartford 
slso fett thst the son o f  an illustri
ous fsther should not suffer dlserkn- 
Ination on thst account, although he 
sfterward teitlfled. that he thought 
he had been eannarked for BUioU 
Rowevelt's $300,000 touOh aad'would

this should be a  ftna 
in life for aay war vslaraa. 

Anbauear-Baseb h u  patafai- s M

Wanted to Buy
3 Bedroom hoate. 

Win p a j op to $7,000 cBs! 
P H O N E  10 90

Jebs vlthoat .vloUttoc a  eootnet 
vtth anethar n k a .  eaprm a
«oort fiaallr aald tha earpantera 
w en  ilfM evan if tbay. ware to

• f  yMT piMM a e l -  
slfMaAdJay.

THIN FAILS MOKTUARr 
lat—aa ti • aMsaaiMw

Announcing. . .
our appointment as exclusive dealers 

for the wortd-famoui

McKkiley Edition
OF CU^SICAL AKD STANDARD SHEET MUSIC

20c per copy
Equal to many editloM selling at over twice this 
amount! Ideal fo r students and professionals.

140 MAIN AVB. NO. P H O N B  t 0 2 t

NOW
OPEN

READY TO SERVE YOtf WITH A 
LARGE NEW STOCK OF 

BUILDING HARDWARE — PAINT — 
TOOLS-SUPPLIES--LADDERS, Etc.

SpMe her* wUI aUew liatiag o f  only a few of 
the Buny Items in ear new stock. Come oBt 
and see our large new store. Follqw the 
crowds here ie  greater savings on «aallty

SATE MOBK HEBB . . .  THKBTS A BBAS- 
ON . . . 00M B  O V T - U T  VS rBOTB IT  
. . . WeVe eat e f  the high dewntowa rent 
diatriet. W e h a n  plenty ef n a  FABKIMa 
SPACE.

"GLIDDEN' Famous Line of

ENAMELS, VARNISHES, OUTSIDE and 
INSIDE PAINTS—Also their newest addi- 
ion—SPRED and SPRED LUSTRE—FULL 

LINE OF PAINT BRUSHES—ALL SIZES.

Dee Out Offering of

BICYCLES

TRICYCLES

WAGONS

“ National” 
“ Presto”  and “ Ne«co"

PRESSURE
COOKERS

B uildingS upplies
INCLUDII^G BUILDERS’ HARDWARE^ S c m n  
Doors, Single Panel F ir Doors Interlocking 
Weatherstrlpping, Lifetime Aluminum Screens, 
Plofilerera* and Cement Finishers' Tools.

All Sliea In Underground Style
GARBAGE RECEPTICLES

‘"Certain-teed”
ROOFING

Hot Roof
and CompotUlon

Thick Butt Shlnglei
A r r u r o  by  MAtTtR o n A m M iif
. . .  PAOTORY TRAINXD le give y«a only 
tep taality gaanwteed wett ea every Ja%.

im itT  • OLASI OARPINTBM AM> 
PAINTBM AVAOABLB. I l l  VI PDA 
ALL YOUR BVILOINO. PAINTmO AND 
ROOPINO KIBDI.

FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL SIZE JOBS—WE 0 0  ANYWHERE— 
ASK TO BEE OUR ROOFING SAMPLES

SMITH ROOFING & SUPPLY CO.
2«0 Addison Avenue Weal Twin Falla Phone 1^7



BUMAAT, JIfT

Public Fonilih
He Raps Writer Who Attacked 

Legion Resolution  ̂ Editorial
Bdltor, TlinM -N nn:

T U s Is  Id  uu yrer  to t iu  rldktUoua 
le tU r  w hich  app eu vd  In Uu'PubUe  
Vorum iM t Suodkjr u r ln t  The

t Amsrleui U tfo^ JuA no right to 
•PMk ln_poUtl(s. u td  .wbljeh 
taeind »  7lm et-N nn  •dMorUI tup- 
portlnf the Le9loD*a right to tpetk 
out ter Uw m lftr e  aod  Mcurlty of 
America.

First, thanks for that edltorUl. 
We note that last Bundajr’s Utter* 
writer em neoostr yva t tdl- 
torlal urged tiw Legion to enter 
partisan poUties. Tba word **p«rtl« 
san" did not appear in your edi
torial, and o f  course it is afaeard 
to think the Legion should become 
a Republican or IJemocratie organ- 
Izatlon. So last Sunday's letter 
writer U fundamentally o ff base 
throughout In attem ptl^  to InJcct 
partisan poUtiea Into the picture.

Your editorial was the outgrowth 
o f  a Legloo resolution ado^ M  at 
Easelton which was a sharp repudi
ation ot the group o f  left-irtng radi
cals In the U. &  coagresa which 
brasenly supports policlM detrimen
tal to the welfare and security of 
America. The resolution further 
sUted that “ we as Idahoans, Amer
icans and fifth district l/egtonoalres 
sharply repudiate the policies o f  this 
group, and wholeheartedly condemn 
the action of any represenUtlve 
from rdaho lo  the U. 8 . congresa who 
supports such un-American po)lclea 
as advocated by this 

This was adopted _ _
LY by the convenUon. for the best 
intercats of Idaho and America, and 
far and above any partisan politics. 
The fact that the shoe fit Idaho 
Senator Taylor does not alter the 
picture. Taylor has aligned himself 
with this Wallace-Pepper fringe 
whldi brazenly and faithfully fol- 

I  lows the communlst-llne propa- 
f  ganda.

Taylor’s strange brand of thinking 
is quite nauseating, we think, and it 
cerUlnly does not reflect the senti
ments o f  Idaho. It behooves Idaho
ans to be vigorously articulate in 
letUng one and aU know that Taylor 
and his Wallace-Moacow pn^agsn- 
da does not speak for this state nn-
Itscltliens. ..............

11181 is what the group of Legion
naires assembled at Haselton did to 
protesting against policies and in
dividuals which they considered un
healthy to America. Their right to

Utahn Jailed Here 
On “Flight” Charge

A man who gave his name as Har
vey LeHoy Dudley. American Rirk, 
Utah, was being held at the Twin 
Falls county JaU Saturday, follow
ing hla arrest eariy that morning 
by federal agents on a charge 

I unlawful flight from Justice. He was 
} arrested at Olenns Ferry.

Dudley, whb waived extradition, 
Is to be turned over to Utah au
thorities to face a felony charge of 
burglary Involving alleged theft of 
guns and other prpperty in Utah.

■peak 1
I M l^ .

was earned In tN 7 -U  and

ThsM were men who had foogbt 
m  OM or both wars for tbelr eoun« 
tiy, apeakloc oot as Democrats or 
RepuhUcaos, but lo  support o f  tbelr 
oouotzy ag^nst a group 61 radleils

to n iM U  t h u *  £ u r i S ! ° ?  Itur 
haTeo*t the right to speak, then who 
has?

It U a matter ot pride to the uo- 
dersicned writer that tba Leglaa hM 
taken iu  stand for the USA agilnst 
those who would destroy Ik-from 
within. Ik U  a warning that the 
Legion win take a stand against any 
Individual o r  group, regardless of 
party who connected
with leftist aettvlUes linked to tbe

We’d  like
ben

^addttia:that there should

aligned neither with the Democratto 
nor Republican parties, but who 
vote for tbs mao rather than tbs 
party. We hope Teterans will stay 
actively lo d q > ^ e o k  politically. It 
will make tor better candidates aod 
more competent office-holders.

DOUOLA5 E. BEAN 
(Twin Falls)

Exhibit Planned 
On Alfalfa Pest

OOODINO, May 34 -A  demon* 
stration on the control ot alfalfa 
weevil will be held at 9:30 ain. Mon
day at the Harold Sown ranch five 
miles north of Ooodlng. County 
Agent Robert Higgins announced to
day.

A similar demonitratlon will be 
held at 9:30 am . Tuesday at the A. 
H£utler ranch In tbe Clover creek 
area northwest of Bliss, Higgins 
said. He urged all farmers having 
trouble with alfalfa insects to attend 
tbe meetings. ^

"Alfalfa weevil can be controlled.* 
tbe county agent asserted.

Attempted Burglary 
Of Theater Probed

Twin Falla city police Saturday 
were investigating
burglary at the Idaho theater, in 
which an apparently hungry thief 
broke the lock from a door to the 
candy room and also broke the door 
from tbe pop com  mni-hin> .

& t i y  waa gained through a door 
on the south aide o f the building. No 
lOM. other than the property dam
aged, seemed to have occurred.

Held for Forgery
After waiving a preliminary hear

ing. John Jennings was bound over 
to district court when he was ar
raigned Friday before Probato Judge 
S. T . Hamilton on a felony charge 
ol forgery. The complaint was 
signed by E. N. Jacobs. Judge Ham
ilton set bond at 1750 and remanded 
Jennings to the custody ot the sher-

jennlngs allegedly cashed a WJ5 
check at the Filer Variety store.

' 'riM£S.NlSnVS,Tl«m7VUiLS. IDAHO

PhreK^pce 
Orders’Giyen 
Coupled Here

FITS diTcres dM rwi bstn
grtoted by JudcelJiBMs W . Fortsr 
to district court _  . ■_

m  ooe  o f  these aottons. tb s i o f  
Jeanne K  SohetM nm  afslost WfX- 
dioaod Schsibtnake, tbe oenpUlnt 
was filed Fklday a o d 'th s  dvores 
granted ths same day. T l^
I ^ t  named mental r  
ba iu .forthe acueo. *  '  
by Attorney J, R . Bo

Cwatedy Q tuitoA  ;
The decree, begldea granting ttU 

divorce, awards custody o t  a  child, 
age 4. to Urs. Scheitlnske. with .the 

' tbe father U . to have
thT right to visit the child 'aod to 
have her temporarily in hit car* » t

tierspecittes
r s a ^ t b ethat whin the daughter 

a g e o fg
custody ................................. .
during the school period and the 
father b  to have custody during tbs 
vacation pwlod. A  prmerty settle
ment is cooflrmed by the decree, 
which provides for monthly *op- 
pcrt money to be paid by Scherbln- 
ake.
■ Oraotlng of the divoroe foUowsd 

default of the defendant.
WUnu J. Youpg was dlTorced 

from Richard D. Young who de
faulted. T h t  divorce suit was filed 
Wednesday. The court restored her 
maiden name of Wilma J. Waugh. 
They were married July » .  1944. 
at Blka, Nev. They have no chil
dren and ne comsumlty ]
The divorce was sought on 
of cruelty.

Awarded Oeets
Hasel. Marie Low was divorced 

from Glen Arthur Low. who de
faulted. The court reijtwed her 
maiden name of.H asel Uarle Jew
ett. and awarded her glS^O court 
coete plus attorney’s fees. They 
were married Dec. 8, 19i5, at Elko, 
and have no children and no com
munity property. The action was 
filed on grounds o f  extreme cruelty.

Uabel Doty was divorced 
Westley Doty who defaulted. H m  
maiden name. I^ b e l Buker, was 
restored by the court, and their 
household furniture was awarded to 
her as her share ot their community 
pn^jert/. They were, married April 
6. 194«, and have no children. The 
divorce was sought on grounds of 
extreme cruelty.'

Della Roae O'Neal was divorced 
from WUbur O'Neal who defaulted. 
The court restored her maiden 
name, Della Rose Owen, and award-

Scholarship Won ;•  
B y  B e %  C o o ^  
Rupert Graduate

RUPIRT. May S«-B stty Coens 
waa pnecnted tbe MtaUUea Oounty 
Hewi sebolanhlp award for the 

scholasUc average In aca- 
«nd Tocatloaal aubftota. at 

l ^ r t  high school. l% e -preeeoU- 
Uon was announced Friday at the

Ronald Hyde wen the eohool 
achievement award for 
ooopwjUve spirit and scholarahlp. 
The Bausch-Lorob science award 
vas given Bill Qoodmao. Jay Broad- 
head won the forensk award and 
A ^  Mae MoCall was given a  MO 
^ l a n h i p  by the Burley B ka lodge 
for being top aenlor In Minidoka 
u d  Casila countiea.
 ̂ Special awards for winning seven 

letters In major sports were award
ed .to  Henry and Harvey Conlln, 
Robert Jackson aiid Don Ransom, 
^ h ty -seven  graduates received 
their diplomas at the ceremony and 
h ^  the Rev. Hartsel Cobb, Boise, 
deliver the eemmencnnent address.

NAMED SCHOOti DELBOATE
BUHL, May a*-Jeanne Searcher, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W . H. 
Kearehcr. has been oamed as a 
C olley o f  Idaho delegate to the 
Uolted Nations educational, so
cial and cultural .................
ventlon at Denver university.

ed her a 19U truck as her share of 
their community property. TTiey 
were married Nov. 3, 1»4S, In Twin 
Falls, and have no children. Her 
complaint charged extreme cruelty.

The' U. 8. com crop in 1944 was 
of unusually hlgb quality.
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OXYGEN GO.

OUR SINCERE APPRECIATION

W e are glad that our operating forcea are 

normal again and that we are once more in a 

position to handle your calls. During the past 

few weeks we have frequently expressed our 

appreciation for your friendly co-operation 

and we want to talte this opportunity to say 

again that we are sincerely grateful. A  size

able back-log of move orders and applica

tions for service has accumulated. W e plan 

to take care of these in the order in which 

they were received.

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

lAAFUnwtaps 
‘Air-Delivered 

Plan
. May *4 (il>) -  

H ie  army air forcea' has blueprints 
ot complete hospitals which could 
bs dnVped by parachute on batUe- 
Helds or disaster-strkkeo co 
muni lies.

Ths idea has been aubmltted .. 
the AAF’s air surgeon, MaJ.-Oen. 
Maloom C. Grow, by several air- 
c ia ft and engineering firms and 
serious attentloo Is being given 
Ihe project, AAP oftlows said to
day.

Sketches and blueprints so far 
prepared include these proposals:

, . The hospitals would be made up 
o f  Individual imlU. each complete 
in  itself, such as operating runs, 
Z -ray  rooms and' Quarters for 
patients.

Bach unit would be a separate 
fuselace, capable of being released 
In the air or detached after the 
airplane had made a nomal land- 
ing.

OveraU length of unito intended 
for use with a large transpprt would 
ruD up to SO feet, giving- a room 
slae comparable with many ordinary 
hospital rooma.

The method of releasing them In 
the air U a matter ot debate. Some 
designers contend that .parachutes 
targe enough to lower the units 
without damage would be too cum
bersome and require too much 
special opening equipment.

They suggest that a comaratlvely 
small chute be atUched to  the 
top of the unit for gulli

Jury Clears M ui 
From Charge of 
Resisting Police

After indicating that both ildas 
involved were partly at fault, a  six- 
man 'Justice ooti) ‘  ‘  — • •
morning returned ___________ _____
ot the defendant in the trial of Er
nest E. BJork on a charge ot resist
ing and Interfering with officers In 
Une of duty.

The charge was preferred last' 
April 31. following an Inddeot at a 
local grUl In which BJork was al
leged to have Interfered with offi
cers while they were investigating a 
tight that had occurred and with 
resisting arrest.

Witnesses called were City Police 
Officers K . L. Johnston and Richard 
Ftazier and Police Chief Howard 
Olllette by City Attorney J. H. 
Blandford, representing the prose
cution; and Bin Schwlsher. Tom 
Ollcrlst, James Ruge, Mrs. James 
Ruge, Mrs. James Martin. BJork and

and that the speed of descent be 
checked by the use of rockets shoot
ing downward and set off by a 
proximity fuse as the unit nears 
the earth.

Jerome Men Pay 
Trespassing

JEROME, May 34—Dean Smith. 
Kenneth Smith and John Uickel- 
son were- fined *3S each with US 
ot the fine suspended, when they 
pleaded guilty to trespassing at Blue 
Lakes Rainbow janch .

Probate Judge William O . Com- 
atOCk to  ^
days in jaU but suspended the Jail 
sentence on promise of good be
havior. The complaint was aigned 
by Burton Petrlne.

TIRED, ACHING, 
TENDER, FEET

In Just one minute after an appU- 
caUon o f  Emerald Oil you'U get the 
surprise of your life Your tired, 
tender, smarting, burning feet will 
literally Jump for Joy 

No fuas, no trouble; you Just apply 
a  few drops of oil over the surface 
of the foot night and morning or 
when occasion require* Just a UtUe 
and rub Ik to. I fs  simply wonderful 
the way it helps all foot misery, 
while for feet that sweat and give 
o ff an offensive odor, there’a noth
ing better in the world

Every
Emer Oil—Satisfaction guaran- 

r money'back.—Adv.

Build With the Best for Permanent Walls!
ACCURATELY SIZED, WHITE, TOUGH, PUMICE 
INSULATED IMP BUILDING BLOCKS OFFER

•  Perm an en t B eau ty

•  Low M a in tena n ce

•  Firesafe C on s tru c tio n

•  Lowest In it ia l C ost

Building Blocks - Chimney Blocks 
AVAILABLE NOW AT

M f g . !

— cfl lb —
IDAHO MA80NBS 

PRODUCTS CO.
I Twin Falls, Idaho

aod stok sn .. y o a r - 4 _
will be g p p n s ia ts d .' _ ______
guai^toeO , B*a«otiaU s^ p(ft^ -.,;

Metz Fnrh&ciB̂ '̂ 
&Stokerl
8T0KBB AND'-'I 

C U U N V fO aad l____________
S 7 5 H a r r iM t r -

The ideal chimney block— 
Ventilated. Round Fluel

IDAHO MASONRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
* ^ W A B E  THE EE8T—THEN BU * THE BESTI"

F O B  INFOBMATION O ft 0 B D IB 8

Phone Your Local Representative
TW IN  FALLS BUHL
-Ph0BS-f*M -------- ---------------n U M lt — --

E. s .  Harper Wbas. B aht Eteralar
JEROME OOODINO

Phone IS P b sm  41 
Fanners Elevator Oeddln g  Seed  C »  

SD P S ftT

Farmers Eqolty Ce. A to a n ls r  M m

A L L  C A R S  H A V E  E N G IK E S

B U T  I N  T H E  L O W E S T - P R I C E D  F I E L D

Only P L Y M O U T H  h a s

a Floating V&wer Engine

T k o u ' w Iio  <Mt* a Plrnoulh hr tha fint dm* 
olwttTB C0DCtt*d by iU gmooOi, iUant powar. 

Thik k  Bwfa poi«lbW fcr nrmonth's patsDtod 
nodtfav Powar BaglM Mouatia«i-.KUiitlfi- 
obDt lOootMl ''ougUna- wfaleh Insulata Um 
soffina frocn tha frama.

Rara'a ooa ol ths nany boria adraa- 
tafM wUah Plyiaouth otfers wclatlviy  in tha

In  m oat h lg h -p r io a d  c o n .  P ly iiw u th  b o a  iO .  
N a ith a r  o l  Ib a  o th a r  t w o  la o d b a t o w -p r ie a d  c o n  
b a  b a l l  o a  m a n y .

F o r o n ip t

low aat-V gloM l flaUL 0 1 8 1  q u a lity  fa

xod ol tha Extra Vahia yon ffat 
wban you own o Ptymoufh. aaa tba aaw Quality 
C3mi1 at your daoWa. Look at tba faota-look 
at Iba ear-and aaa ior yevMlI dial «mm> a 
lot ol dimmioa b  low-priead oan. 
n V M O IT N  DMiIm  H O N i m i l  M IPO IITM M i

I t  I t ' a  V A L U E  y o u  w a n t  I V m  P L Y M O U T H  y o u  w a n t
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AAA%jlC VAULEY
B y tS tX  PtJCKETT

BftTa j m  ft would'be autbor or a itudent of J< in your funily?
B cn 'i  «  r e m  a famous pubUiher made aU hla wrtUn pa«t« In their 
haU. Maybe tout ’^lopelul" could use it:

U fe  Is ahort—• neetln* vapor.
Bo don't fill the whole darned paper 
With »  tale, which at a pinch,
Could be cornered In an Inch.
BoU her down until she ildimers.
PoUih her until she gllinmers.
When you have a thing to say—
Say Itt DonV take half the day I '

She drtaned of being a mllUner 
^nd putting whiffy fixings on hats.
6hB ended as Idaho's only lady cor- 
ener and village n ayor! When we 

rang the doorbell 
t o f  her big white 
I bouse In Sho- 
I shone, Myrtle O.
I Burdett o p e n e d  
I the door. She wel- 
I corned us Into the 
I parlor where she 
I handles business,
I h o l d s  funerals,
I and does Inclden- 
I tal Jobs of first 
I aid. Myrtle dwarfs 

the average sire 
rucKgrr woman a bit, has 

etrong, capable hnnds. brown hair 
with gllmmlngs of copper, and 
shapely little ears. Her eyes loolc out 
with waitn Intelligence from behind 
her glasses.

"I have no storj-," she Insisted 
modestly. "I'm Ju.st nnother human 
iMlng tiying to help his fellows. <It’s 
these modest ones who really DO 
things. The Job Is to get them to 
Ulk.)

Mrs. Buidett had Just been elected 
mayor o f  Shoshone and was still a 
bit curprlsed over it. “As the new 
mayor i  shall tw for the people, by 
the p e ^ e , and of the pnple,”  she 
Bald. "I'm  for law enforcement, for 
building the town Industrially, and 
helping otir youth.”  she added that 
Ml unusually fine village council 
-would ftMlit her in the job. “ It ln> 
dode i B«a Dtrrah." ahe said. "Be'a

are wonderful too. Idaho should be 
proud of a gal like you.

Single-sentence story:
POR SALE: PAIR 

BOOTS, SADDLE. B B _ . . 
WORN ONLY ONCE. Box 797.

Comes a card from the Sturgeon 
family over Eden way, saying the 
Satevepost once carried a story by 
a retired showman who told of cir
cus elephanta stampeding at Ida
ho Falls. "The elephants made for 
the Snake, got caught In the whirl
pool below the falls," write -the 
Sturgeons, "and the showmen were 
frantic, thought their critters were 
lost! But after an hour the beasU 
came out. They'd just been playing 
and having a good swim.”

Anybody remember this happen
ing? Looks like Idaho's had plenty 
of woe with circus elephants In her

• n t M  a ^  mta: «nd  the oU 
Jack Ohrist«aioc; and tha 

nwetUQt. WaUy Burkett, and Jot 
BrarlM. the earptalar."

Tliert'a a bright and unusual story
-  .bebtad ttUs lady who insists she has

no story. She left Kansas for Idaho
“ ■'la t#11: she married a handsome 

rurA nail carrier named Burdett: 
the couple have thr«« children whp 
•U were aettv* aehoUsUcaUy In their 
boot* town. MyrU*. as Idaho's only 
lady coroner, « u  elected twice and

- •peotnted one*. *1 took up embalm- 
.  ln« as a hobby,** ahe said. "Ncrw I
have *  atate Ucetue.’* Myrtle h u  run

-  •  n va inr  home, •  a m ^  furgeTy, a 
f ln t  afat setup irtileb was so out* 
elaadtnc that after the war the re
gional lU d Crodi office In San Fran- 
dsoo gave her special oommendatlon.

"As an embalmer I perform the 
entire service from the first call to 
the funeral.”  aatd Mrs. Burdett 
"M y job as coroner takes ma every* 
-wbei* a t  all honrt; to raUread ac
cidents, fires, remota places in the 
aagebrush. rve  had the finest 
operation from our town people, 
the local and sU t« traffic officers, 
aiad Ehirl Olaytoi. our sheriff.''

As we rose to leave we put the 
$S4 quesUon. *Vrs. Burdett, you’ve 
had yean o f  experience with peo
ple: you have seen them dead, alive, 
maimed, bereaved. What do you 
think o f  the human race, sny- 
faow?" The lady's eyes softened be
hind her glasses. Her voice was 
tirm with conviction.

“I  never cease to be Impressed 
with human courage In the face of 
death, aufferlnf, or disaster,” ahe 
•aid. "People are wonderful.”

And you. Myrtle Burdett. doing a 
big Job with womanly modesty.

Corp. Alfred Potter I* a Jerome
.d now with the 13th air squadron 

In the south Pacific. He lived, with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bmory 
Potter, and his brother, Keith, and 
graduated from "dear old Jerome 
high”  In 1M5. Just as he was stat;t- 
Ing work at the University of Idaho. 
Uncle Sam tapped him on the shoul
der. He hopes to be coming home 
In July or August. Potter writes:

"Oosh: Your description of spring 
In Idaho la so true I could get 
bomeslck Just from your lettarl I 
hadn't thought of the yellow Jon- 
oulls sold in  the stores, and how 
they forecast spring . . .  and thta 
the roblnsi Many times I've won
dered how the robins of Idaho got 
their dales mlsed and were caught 
in a late aaow or a cold snap.” Pot
ter say that most of his groups 
the young wldlers who came in 
after the war—(eel "the handwriting 
Is on the wall”  In world affairs. 
"Maybe I'm  a UtUe young and toe 
quick to Judge my elders.” he writes, 
''but I  think the morals and af- 
fairs of this world are In a glorious 
mesa."

Right you are. Corporal PotUrl 
Many of your “elders'* are as upset 
over it  as you. They wanted a fine 
and decent world for you and yours.

Being a woman is a privilege. One 
of the nicest things about it Is the 
way way men tip their haU to you I 
T r m  adolesence to old age you go 
through Ufe receiving this homage. 
It never ceases to thrtU you, to 
make you walk stralghter. hold your 
heard higher. Gentle and gallant 
behavior among people has been 
shoved aside In this crazy present, 
yet gentlemen still lift their hata 
to ladles, and ladles sUIl thrill to 
the significance of the gesture. They 
know that in tipping his hat, a man 
is paying respect to all things men 
hold high •
beauty, high Ideals, and loyalty.

"Papa, what doea it m ean-busi- 
ness flthlca?*' said the merchant's 
son.

"Well, my son, it's ilka this. Comes 
into the store a man to buy some
thing, He glvee me a new I )  bill 
which la Just the right amount.

AUTO INSURANCE
ALL COVERAGES
S e Properly Protected  
We Solicit Vour Buslneaa

Lem A. Chapin Agency
PHONE 7ie

TIME and TIDE
WAIT FOn NO MAN

NEITHER DOES THE W EEVIL

It y n  have an InfeeMen, 

asd yeti Med year hay—

NOW  IS THE TIME TO

DUST FOR WEEVIL
W« lu n  m w •qulpniffil_E<iMrlinc«l PIteU

W E  FURNISH EVERYTHING

It’« only 1  abort dhlincii lo yoar flild by air. . .

jeD ustingC o.
J087.J —  D t y n  Nlibt

Building Permits- 
Applications Hit 
Total of $24,025

After fluctuating from t»J 4 0  to 
|U.8oe for the two previous weeks, 
building pemUt applicaUons for the 
past week leveled off at 134,038, a 
check of records at the Twin Falla 
city clerk’s office showed Saturday.

Pour applications filed Friday and 
Saturday served to boost the final 
figure for the week.

John C. pool plans to complete 
excavation o f  a basement and ce
ment the walls and floor at 137 
Rtmage street for t3S0. His ap-; 
plication shows that sise of the 
basement for the one-family dwell
ing Is 30 by 30 feet.

At 3S3 Sixth avenue north, Roy 
Alger has scheduled demolition of 
an old coal shed, eight by 16 feet, 
St a cost o f  175.

Mrs. A. D. U ngdon seeks a per
mit to conxtruct a 80 by 33-foot 
frame family dwelling on lots 33 
u id 34 in the Blue Lakes addlUon 
for $9,000. No basement is planned.

Wesley E. Ulrich has expressed his 
intention to convert a barracks 
building Into a private garage and 
a three-room one-fam l^ dwelling 
on lot 13 o f  Orchalara addition for 
tl.OOO.

Burley Resident 
Dies at Her Home
BUBLEY, May 24 —  Mrs, Carrie 

Ross Grimes Roberson. 73. died at 
her home Friday. She was bom in 
Orlswell, la., July 24,1973, and came 
to Milner In 1P04.

She was married to Mr. Roberson 
In 1606 and they moved to Burley 
in 1913.

Mrs. Roberson, is survived by her 
husband; two daughters, Mrs. J. H, 
Canine, Twin Palls, and Mrs. Elmo 
Haight, Burley; a son. Ernest Rober
son. Hagennan; five grandchildren; 
one great grandchild and a slstar, 
Mrs. Jesse Gardner, Davis Creek, 
Calif.

Funeral services will be at 2 p. m. 
Tuesday at the Payne mortuary 
with the Rev. Uoyd M. Balfour. 
Burley Christian church, officiating. 
Burial wUl be In the Burley 
cemetery. Friends may call at the 
mortuary from Monday evening 
until time o f  services '^eeday.

Youth, 15, Jailed in 
Breaking His Parole

Wayne Koch, is. Is being held at 
the Twin Palls county Jsll at the 
request of Juvenile officers after 
being picked up Friday for al
legedly breaking hU parole by be
coming involved In dIfflculUes with 
school authoritlea and teachers.

Last April 23 he waa paroled In 
district oourt when his sentence of 
first degree burglary charge was 
withheld for one year. At that time, 

was paroled to the sheriff and 
placed in ImmedlaU custody of his 
parents.

He starta to leave. I’m turning to 
the cash register when I discover 
it's not one, but two 19 bills stuck 
togetheri Now comes In the busi
ness ethlea-should i  tell 
partner?”

S tu d en ts  G et 
1 9 4 7  A w ards 

A t Assem bly
Awards for student s s  dur-

Inr the past school year were pre- 
aentad to Junior high school atud- 
anta at an awards assembly held 
during the past week.

New student body officers for  next 
year were announced as follows: 
Dale Deagle. president: Budd] 
Cross, Tice-presldent; Eugene Cecil 
secretary, and Bob Andrews, treas
urer. They succeed Ltury Church, 
outgoing president; Roaallnd Luke, 
vice-president; Duane Bottoms, sec
retary, and Kelly Farmer, trtasurer.

Future Farmer awards were pre
sented to Jack Cross, Kay l^rson, 
and DarreU Bchnltker.

Get BooUeta 
Booklets of yells' and songs pre' 

psred by Mrs. Geraldine Williams 
were presented to cheer leaders. 
They were given to Yell Queen Don
na Voimv, Yell King Grant jvee- 
man, Anita Turner, Jimmy Rich
ardson. Helen Tucker, James Priest, 
Sally Warberg, and Tom  Oonant.

“  iidents given corsages for per- 
attcndance during thrtft years 

at the Junior high school included 
Ruth Gardner, Marjorie I ^ to n  
and Vemalda Strong. In addition, 
three ninth graders were announced 
as having perfect attendance rec
ords for two years. They are Mon- 
na Annls, Phyllis Madron and Betty 
Willis.

Wlna Contest 
Richard Ensley was announced as 

winner of the poppy poster contest 
sponsored by the American Legion 
auxiiiory, with Beverly Bond and 
Marlene Van Houten • placing sec
ond and third.

Miss Amey presented her sev
enth grade roll room as the only 
one In school with 100 per cent 
membership in PTA.

Awards were made as follows.
Awtr4»4 L«lUra 

8«vmlh araclc letun. ont b«r; Alfrrf 
Andenon, Kuitni- And<raen. U*ry And*r> 

Bob Andrew,. Sunln Andrtwt, lUai 
nstnn. ArU H«e Bu'tT. Reb«rt B«rt. 

..... Milton BtlKhtr. Thelma Bcnhra. D*> 
Blnsh*"- KIrt Ulttrr, Paul Blxk, 

Rjehard Boyd. lUwar Boyd. Tat Oukir. 
EUln* Cecil, Alpha Lee Cederbur*. Uar>
S n Chipln. Urry Church. Tom 

lltabelh C«n»tr. Buddy Crou. bait Det- 
UrralB* Dwtl*. OaLor Duff. Pattj 

tiiiotl. Rote Emerr. Juni - •*--
cella Fankhauitr. Kellr

OaLor Duff. Pattj
s n i S K V T S:uM». nilly ruher.rauMit, Johnnr FerfUMn. Billy 

Sherrie Fox. Richard Chan. WalUr (Ilth. 
JImmr nienr, Oiry Oreene. Carol Oreene.
flhtrler Kalvenen. Bab Haurd. 
HerKl»renn. Hiilna Hendrix. Barbara 
Delnm Horrman. Jimmy Howellii. 

nfrk Jeiuien, Jerry Jen»et>. Sally Lou
S r *•on. Charlea -Navln. Joan Nelton. Myrtle

LA M E  BACK  
CORRECTION

' Is pleasant and painless Back- 
I aches may be assuclated with 
I rheumatism, arthritis, lum* 

bago. stomach and kidney dls*
I orders. It you have tried 
I everything else try adjuit- 

menta Relief la often obtain* 
> ed aft«r first traatmant.

DR. ALMA HARDIN
CHIROPRACTOR 

IM UalB North Pbeoa tIM

WHEKL AUOim ENT  
and WHEEL BALANCE
Wa'U balan«« the frea i wbssls, waigMs 
tnelndsdi InspMt, elsaa and repaok front 
whM) btarlnp! eb»«k wksal allfnaiiQt and 
t«a-ln and nska asoeasair adjutaaanta. Tlra 
Ufa can be oat aa nneh aa 00% If y o u  wbasla 
a n  net r tfh l^ a a *  u  todayl

410 Main Av«, So. I'hont 75

s s s r i : r ' i s . , “ K i j - s 5 K . n

la] Klaser. BertlMlM

PMeat, Jan« PrTat, Patrli 

Bceu. OalU Baara. Batty

StiThpi^ Oaea Sharp
. trade lattara witb two bara. want 
IM»ellar. Ky Lataoa. tkn*al JUr-

S . . . ____ ________________

S f  “ S £ S iW ™ r ;
MIbUi Vrad* cbanitl* lattar* «

ir«t Inasa^lm H
Smlih. ,8uws^~kb''8tUliieon^
Anita Turaer, WilleUa W a r ^ . DUna

PerfecI AltaManea 
Seventh srada aUidettia havinc Mrfael aU 

Mdaaco durint (he raa( ara Hary An.

Hoffman. Roaai K»4a. M«<b W»lker aod Bara Le« Warseff.

READ TIM M -N E W 8 WANT ADB.

llaetrie Motor !
RePAiR

WIriM fa.ialtatlei.
BOUDER-BMITS 

^ 1 3 ^  ELBCTRIC 
Pkaaa l*»-J ail Mala M.

For Emotioiis
NEW YORK. M ay M (# )-. in ia t  

queer things aoma people d o  lo  keep 
from Kolnc eraiy, Uk« • flat fight 
or a bit of thievery, w  told to tit* 
American PsyeUatrio M wdattaa 
today- in a report oo  O U  in tba 
Padflo who bacamt axntU  casea.
' These soUiWs Iticludad N  men 
aUUoned « o  two amaU Islanda near 
New Guinea '«nd on Loaott. The 
studies were made by Doeton Her
bert 6- Riplay and «t«w art WoU of 
New York hospital and OomtU 
university medical eellece.

The paUenU were young n cn  who 
probably would not bava ersekad in 
civilian Ufe. But taking ordera la 
areas where they could net get tur- 
lougha or much otliar Ub«r^ broka 
them.

•The army." said the report, “pro
vided baseball, other athletics, mov
ies, clubs, occasional danoes. reading 
rooms, rationed beer and aometimea 
Juke boxes. But ttieae left something 
to be desired in the view o f  patlenta 
in this study.

‘The pleasures o f  the city, hard 
liquor, gambling, companionship of

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH
On Monday, May 26

Mr. / 0ha KertUstOk

On Tueaday, May 27 
Mr. Heber Dennlaon

BRUNSWICK
C I G A R  S T O R E

a e o e  «tOMr« baeaaa mental 
.J8<B baewiaa. tha doeton aatd. they 
oould not ataod the responslWlltlea 
oi tbatr rank.

Kimberly District 
Sets 24-MiU Levy

Levy for SlmbeHy Independent 
aebool dlstrkt No. a for the ennilng 
y ew w lU .ba3« mllla, aaooaparad to 
ao mffla for  taft year, aeoordlni to 
dectloq rtaulU received at the Twin

election waa conducted

BEEF
r o B . u u i  Out

Ubaled-Qulek PtoiKn

LOCKERS
rO R  BKNT: Fruit a&d vegetable 
seaaon wOl eoon be bera. Oet 
your lockar now.

SCOTTS
FroMn Food Locfcen 

t i l  Blaa Ukaa 
. FHONB len

iiiiEaiiiiiiiiiii
SPUD
MENINOTICE

ONLY A  FEW  MORE DAYS  
TO GET US YOUR

LOW GRADE
POTATOES

FOR PROCESSING INTO STARCH 
WE CLOSE SOON FOR THE SEASON

PHONE
6 0 5To

Sell TWIN FALLS 

Magic Valley Processing Co. i
iiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiii

HAVE YOU CHECKED YOUR 
ALFALFA FOR WEEVIL?

Practically All Fields Show Some Weevil Damage

WE HAVB A  tARG E SUPPLY OF D. D. T. DUST 
AND ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE APPLICATION 
WITH GROUND OR PLANE EQUIPMENT.

BACON PRODUCE CO.
SOUTH LOCUST TWIN FALLS PHONE 230

A nnounc ing
The G R A N D  O P E N IX G

Occuprtng a full tisif 
block of ground, Sonona

Of Beautiful, New

WINNEMUCCA, NEVADA
Sonoma Inn la a b«auU(ul, n«w raaort hoUl and caaino planned and 

conatnicted in the most modern minner. You'll be delishted with Itn 
spacious, axquliitaly appointed public roomi — the caaino and bar, 
cocktail lounge, dlnlnf room, coffee ihop and gracious main lounge. 
You'll thorotighly appreciate the fine food and the sniBrt, comfortable 
gueat rooms. Plan your fln t  visit to Sonoma Inn — Now I Come and 
enjoy the fun, play and gaiety.

Many Pleasures and Comforts Auxitt You...
Wril« or Wire for Reservations
For reaai rMervalions address Don dordon. 

Manage  ̂ ffenena Inn. Wlnnemueea, Nevada, 
Canflriaallen will be nada on receipt ef reqaest 
for reeerfalieA,

cA»iNO*NDiiAii c o r r n s H o r

GRAND OPENING SCHEDULE
Humb«Mt Counly D i j r ............. May 30
Idaho D a y i .................... M a y 3 1 ,J u n * 1

Navada D a y i . ........................ju n a  2 to 7
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2 2 4 G rad u ates  
G et D iplom as

A t E xercises
» a t  cot

SttdSr n l ^ t  ■( which etudept 
spoks on tbs th o u , 

U n d e  o f Time."
J o « n  DetweUer. .T&ledktorUn, 

spoke on “PTocrutltuiioa Is the 
*“  • T o f Tlme“  end toe ' ‘J R U ef  o f ]  

V ^ o n  1T in e , spoke on ‘*Fomorro« 
Zs a  New Say."

Othen Speak 
Ottwr student speakers were Dor* 

othy AUen, Charles Palmeri Joseph 
CahlU, June Geer aod Dick Harper.

The class was presented b ; Johs 
D. Flatt. high school priaetpal. in<r 
the diplomas were' presented by 
John H. Breckenrldse. chairman of 
the board of trustees. Richard Irwin, 
class president, spoke, accepting the 
diplomas.

The Invocation was delivered by 
the Rev. Albert B. Parrott and the 
processional and recessional were 
played by the high school band, dl> 
rected by Charles Ratcllffe.

Backgronnd ‘■CbaoU"
A speaking choir composed of 4« 

seniors, directed by Jean Miser, pro
vided background chants. The en> 
tire class sang t^o numbers, accom
panied by Mrs. Charles W. Albert- 
son and Oeraldlne McDonald played 
a violin solo. She was accompanied 
by Mrs. Gordon Hann.

The program was arranged by 
Mrs. Rose M. North. Jean Mizer, 
Jasephlne Albertson, Gladys White, 
Bemlce Babcock and Helen Mlnler. 
Songs were directed by Miss White 
and the speakers by Mrs. North and 
Miss Mizer.

Grange to Form 
Boy Scout Troop

JEROME, May 3 4 ^ u ga r  Loaf 
Grange awjroved the sponsorship of 
a rural Boy pcout troop at its regu- 

 ̂ lar meeting Friday night, accord
ing to Bob Peterson, organisation 
and extension chairman for the 
Jerome district.

Jay Martin was selected to repre
sent the Orange on the district 
committee and the Snake river area 
council. Chairman o f  the troop com 
mittee U Dave Bull and W. Lo
pes and Martin will serve on the 
committee. Matt ’  Sm ith 'has'M en  
selected to serve as Scoutmaster.

The committee and Scoutmsster 
will meet soon with Bob DeBuhr. 
field executive, and Peterson to 
complete registration of the unit.

Cassia Prisoner 
Skips From Jail

BURLEV. May 24-Calvln Hayes, 
93, who was being held for trial on a 
charge of assault with a deadly 
weapon, escaped, from the Cassia 
county Jail through an elevator 
shaft Wednesday night, county au- 
tlioritles have disclosed.

He is described as five feet and 
nine inches in height, weighs about 
155 pounds, has blue eyes, a medium 
complexion, and rather straight hair 
combed atralght back. ' He was 
dressed in a khaki shirt and levis at 
the time o f  his escape.

GOES TO OKLAHOMA 
KING HILL, May 34—Mrs, Gall 

Trenton has gone to Oklahoma for 
a month's visit. Her nephew, Glenn 
Armstrong, who attended school 
here last term, returned to OklS' 
homa with her.

Waitress Free 
In  Pie

M 0K 8O H . ICtes....... .............
A  w altnw  W ho
eoQldot nalst an urgt to im u li 
»  «boo(dftU plft tn her boas' fae*.- 
was fre« today on »  charg* ot 
assault.

The charge afainst tbt wslt> 
ress, Diana 0«un c«. « u  dl»* 
misted In citjr oourt yeatardajr. 
Ohrls Ooatas o f  the RIU cafe, har 
boe-ttm« boss, failed to ^>p«ar 
to  prees the charge.

U ter. COataa aald that all was 
forgiven.

But he tacked up a “waitresa 
wanted" sign a t  his resUurant.

VFW Popp^Sale
Here

ippjiisi
iH its 5,000

Five thousand "buddy'’ poppiel 
were sold in  Twin Falla Saturday, 
Lee Talklngton. chairman of the 
Veterans o f  Foreign Wars-sponsored 
drive, announced Saturday night.

He expressed his appreciation to 
the merchants, Y-Teen girls and 
Camp Fire girls, who aaslsted in 
the sales campaign. The popples are 
made in veterans' hospitals through
out the country and a portion of 
the proceeds goes directly to the 
veterans making the paper flowers.'

A  portion of the proceeds is used 
to maintain the VPW children's 
home In Michigan and a small part 
Is retained here for the post wel
fare fund.

LOOM Officers 
Assume Positions

Newly elccUd officers of the Twin 
Falls Moose lodge took positions at 
the organization's regular meeting 
Friday night, with H. H. Soper 
acting as governor, according to 
H. C. Ericson. Moose reporter.

Delegates from the Jerome lodge 
attended the meeting and invited 
Twin Falls members to attend "all 
paAt governors" night on June 4.

Paul Poullgnot announced that 
the fellowship degree dinner will 
be served June 8 at Rupert, and that 
all members are Invited.

Harold Halverson, secretary of the 
Idaho Moose association, suggested 
that all lodges elect delegates and 
prepare for the state convention 
which is to be hald the Utter psrt 
of this summer at Pocatello.

W om en-of-the Mooee-will spon
sor a picnic June 10 at Twin falls 
park, to which members of 
neighboring lodges are Invited.

Speeding Results 
In $18 Payments

Ray McCarthy. 33. Burley, was 
fined 119 and orde i^  to pay 13 costs 
when he pleaded guilty Saturday to 
a charge of speeding before Justice 
J. O. Pumphrey.

The charge was preferred by State 
Police Officer Cleve Johnson, who 
claimed that the offense occurred 
May ai on D. 8. highway OS north of 
Twin Falls._________________

Operetta Presented 
By Oakley Students

OARLTV, Ma>» 3 « -A h  operetl4, 
'The Magic Piper of Hamelto," was 
presented by Oakley elementary 
grade school students at graduation 
exercises.

The valedictory address was given 
by Beverly Brackenbury and the 
salutatory address by Ernest Bedke. 
Diplomas were presented by M. W. 
Cranney. Several songs were sung by 
the graduates.

J u n e  Classes 
O f R ed  C ross 

O ffe red  H ere
or a bed pleat'.

Aofwers are included In tb t  
•treamllned Red Craet oourae for 
care ot the alck. be ln f offered bert 
lo  June.

How to make even the cnuddeat 
convalescent comfortable la told 
with ildnpecn aids that any aver*

tu)w to with 'mtaor sicknwN^ 
major emergencies, and how to  co
operate with the family docter In 
case of serious illness or invalidism. 
Persons attending wUi leam how 
to keep hospital charU; when to 
call a doctor and when not to.

“ Praetleal” Base 
This new, up-to-dat« courw U 

baaed on practicality, rather than 
theory, and Is being made arall- 
able to women o f  this community by 
the Twin AJIs Red Orou chapter 
and Its branches.

In announcing the course, Mrs. 
Helen Bailey, chapter executivt 
aecretary, said Saturday:

"No woman knows when lUness 
may come to her home; when the 
may be called upon to care for a  sick 
husband, an invalid parent or an iU 
child; when she may have to render 
emergency aid to a complete 
stranger.

"The Red Cross Is giving home
makers of this vicinity, and else
where In the state, the privilege of 
enrolling for this course in care of 
the sick, the practicality of which 
has attracted the attention o f  na
tional medical and pvbllo health 
groups."

Classes wlU be held in Twin FaUs 
the week ot June le, and women 
may enroll at any time at chapter 
headquarters In the basement of 
Twin Falls public library, either by 
phone or personal call.

Nora Marco, Washington. D. 0., 
master Instructor for the Red Cross 
home nursing service, will conduct 
.training classes here June fl to 14 for 
10 graduate nurses, who wlU in turn 
teach lay students, under the super
vision of Miss Marco.

Graduate nurses from Boise, Po
catello. ShoRhone, Rupert and Twin 
Falls will attend the professlonsl 
course. Miss Msroo will arrive In 
Twin Falls June 3 to assist local 
committees in arranging the ooum s. 
Mrs. Ann Dingwall is chairman of 
the chapter committee.

100 Needed 
One hundred women In this vicin

ity are needed for the Twin Falls 
course. The training will b «  an 
intensive six-hour course, with 
three two-hour sessions. It Is con- 
templstod that morning, afternoon 
and avenlng classes will be held for 
lay students, and women register
ing are asked to state their class 
preference.

Classes will be held In the Twin 
Falls Junior high school building. 
Even though women have taken 
home nursing before, imder Red 
Oroes supervision, this refresher 
course In actual sickroom practice, 
demonstration and return demon
stration. Is recommended. Mrs. 
BaUey aald.

Bible School Starts
KING HILL, May 34 -T he vaca- 

tlon Bible school has started classes 
in King Hill from 0:90 s.m. to 11:90 
ajn, at the Community church. Mrs. 
Frank Jones Is in charge of the 
school, aaslsted by Mrs. Henry Jones. 
Jack Craig, Karl Anderson and Mil
dred Carnahan.

FOWLER
i t  t h o  

l « W M l  p r i r a d  

w a t e r  h « a l » r

tVN/CH has: IH IS ! H A IU K fS

• PorMtali-liiwd Tank
• 3<«fiy Inuilstion
• ‘‘Black Heat" Bemeirtt
• Airtomatic Temperature Control

Built to last 20 years or more
Fowler cuts no coroera (o bring you tha best poailbl* 
water beater for the lowost possible cost. T hb  Baa w«i«r heater 
la priced to fit tb« incbme of almost aterjr bomt i >. sod every 
boraa deaerves to enjo; tha distinctive, dsMadabl* features 
of Fowlar water heatingi 

The famous Mrcollned t 
from tank rust. Th i

tank keeps water clean and free 
i-wav insulation provides blgb rttta ijon  

.1/ -..u L -- of «“ «'Iclty. Sclentificalljr prov«d tone- 
Ufa < black heat ejemeati g ivt you trouble-free optratioa at 
low^ioteailty black heat. Built to last 30 jrean o r mor*. tha 
water heater la backed by a 30<fear replacemeot luaraotoe;

Theia featurta h tr«  bMa d«velop«l, tested a«d proved 
over 35 yeers by Fowler, the world's oldest maker of elaculc 
' « t* r  heaters. Come In aitd order your Fow lu todsTi

DETWEILERS'
B v e r i / t U n e  T o  M a k t  U v t n g  M o n  P l e a t a n t

OPPOHITB POSTOFKICK
P H O N K  80>

..............................

TIMES-NEWS, TWI^SALLS. ffiAHO

3 Coupes Taiigle 
At 6%ek Bridge

coupea were tttvolved In an 
aoddeat fHday aftenuna OB the 
e « |  approach of the Bock eraek 
fcrldge . on Blue U kee bouletard 
MUth, according to th'e sberurs o f . 
flee. No one was hurt la tbe three- 
way tangle.

According to inveatlgating offi
cers. a coupe driven by Donald W. 
Qulggle, route 3. struck the rear of 
a  coup* driven by Theo Mentck, 
route a, and then swerved allghtly 
into the path of a  third coupe driven 
by Dorothy C. Templeton. Denver, 
who waa coming from the oppodt* 
direction.

Damaged were both froot fenders, 
the front bumper and the tranamia- 
alon o f  the Qulggle vehicle; the left 
rear fender and the left side of the 
rear bumper of the Merrick carr and 
the left rear fender and left aide of 
the Templetco coupe.

Albertson Named 
State Policeman

Maglo Valley'a sUte police forces 
were augmented Friday with ap
pointment of Bob Albertson of 
Buhl aa atate officer for the Buhl 
area.

Since his discharge from the army 
air corps In February, -following 
four and one-half years’ service. 
Officer Albertson has been a mem
ber of the Buhl poUce department. 
WhUe in service, he was sUtioned 
in the Pacific theater. Before en- 
tering the service, he attended the 
Southern Idaho College of Educa
tion at Albion.

Hla brothers. Bernard Albertson 
o f  Buhl, and Sharon Albertson of 
Jerome, are also well-known in this

B u U ’s G u ard  
U n it A w arded 

F e d e ra l O kay
Federal recognition of company A, 

llSrd Infantry reglmeat Idaho na- 
ioa al guard statlotied at Buhl, Is 
announced by Ool. H. O. Lauter- 
b a ^ , regimental commander, fol
lowing inspection by officers from 
tbe Inspector general's office, head- 
qo<>rtera s' '
’ Oapt. L 

a p ^ t e d
InspeeU n tat 

On Friday evening, offloera will 
inspect for fedenl recognition the 
headquarter and haadouarters com
pany, first battalion, lS9rd Infant- 
r t, l a  Twin Falls. The first battalion 
Is commanded by Lleut-Ool. Jamea 
O. U igbton. and P in t  Ueut. Roy 
Rtissell commands the t>attallon 
headquarters ccmpany. The medi
cal detachment Is.commanded by 
MaJ. Loren Neher o f  Jerome.

At present, the 183rd Infantry reg
iment la In the third phase ot its 
organization. Activated units have 
attained 90 per cent. o f their au- 

strength. Vigor-

Director Sets Meet 
With Weed District

H. S. Qault. director of Twin FaUs 
county bureau o f  noxious weed con
trol. will be present at a meetlog to 
be held at 8 p.m. Monday at the 
Shamrock school house by weed dis
trict number three ot which J. O. 
m in ger  is chairman.

b lln ger  staUs that the district is 
desirous of hiring a field man and 
applications for the position wilt be 
conaldered at the Wednesday eve
ning meetlog.

A tten tion !
BU1UDER8

IDAHO rA IXS  OEM 8T0NK  
B U IL D IN G  BLOCKS

A re  B ack Again
0«ed Stock e a  Hand 
Im medUte OeUvary 

aOAKANTECD  
For la fo m a U o a  Call 

DAYS R O D N E Y  N lQ flTS  
VM J M AD R O N  M84JI

S IN C L A IR  S E R V IC E  . 

S TA T IO N
Opposite BwlfU an Track lane

Tw in  FalU

fuU strength as
u  poaslble.
Fonetlon Changed 

According to Colonel I^uterbach, 
the new national guard program 
differs considerably from the pre
war function. Prior to World war 
II. the guard was considered a re
serve component of the army of the 
United Slates. It was to be mobil
ized and trained after the outbreak 
of hostUltfu.

Because o f  increased speed of 
warfare and belter weapons, pre
cluding any training after mobll- 
Uation, tho present national guard 
program calls for a completely 
equipped and trained organlsatio 
capable of taking the field on 1 
day. alongside the regular army.

$700Aw ^cidin  
‘Basemenf Suit

George B . Anderson Friday was 
awarded 1700 for digging a  baa«- 
ment, phis d x  per cent Intcrect, and 
150 for dlgflng a hole fpr a se p ^  
tank In hla damage suit for t ^ t  
amount against ^Qlatl King.

~1atrict oourt Jurors slgxilng the 
ilet wer« Carl B. Ritchey, fore-

___ i. Bam FalraU. Richard Mo-
Rae, B. F. Magel. Lela R . BaaUna, 
Mrs; 0 . R . Young. Otto Bahn. Oren 
Hempleman, Mm. H. E. Powers. 
James A.Btanger and Mrs, Leonard 
A. Almquist. Not signing the verdict 
waa F. A. Babbel.

Sign-nt» for P ioii^  
^ n t  Camp Changed

Andrew J. Bigley 
Honored at Rites

Funeral services for Andrew J. 
Bigley wero held at 3:ao p ja . Sat
urday from the Reynolds funeral 
chapel, with the Rev. George L. 
Clark ofnclatlng. Mrs. Nellie Os- 
trom sang two hymns, playing her 
own accompaniment.

PaUbearera were Curtia B. Banks. 
Twin Falla; Robert Compton and 
Herman E. Compton, Buhl; R . M. 
MelUer. Ooodlng; JosejAi Barnett, 
Itegle; and John Bigley, Jr., Bolae. 

Burial waa In Twin Falla ceaietery.

Albion Sophomores 
Stage Comedy Play

AXjBION. May 34—1)16 sophomore 
ciaaa play. "111 Eat My Hat,"“ was 
preaented recenUy under the dlrec- 
Uon o f  Ruth C. Nelson.

The csst Included 6em  Sorenson. 
Carol Powell. Retta Adams, NaCella 
Bailey and Violet KeUey. Musical 
numbers were presented by the high 
school band and girls' chorus.

VX811TNO BISTEB
KINO HILL. May 34—Noble All- 

red, Arkansas, ia Tisltlng hU sister, 
Mrs. Bugh Sugg.

. PROTECT

YOUR FURS
•  Complete protection from moths 

and vermin la assured in our 
modem freezing atoraga vault

#  Your furs are Insured against 
fire or damage of any kind and 
our vault is of steel reinforced 
concrete and absolutely fire
proof.

% Your furs are as safe In the Fur 
Shop as Uiey would be In the 
bank for they are Insured 
against theft from our burglar- 
proof vault.

R E P A IR IN G — R E M O D E L IN G  

B O N D ED  M E S S E N G E R  S E R V IC E

THE FUR SHOP
N E X T  TO  O R P H EU M  T H E A T E R PHONE 413

WANTED!
THE OLDEST 

CHEVROLET TRUCK 
IN SERVICE TODAY!

Tin Ch«Tn>l«t Motor Dlv|»lon !• 
offorlnf tho raward of a new 
Ch«rro|«t truck to (he owner of 
the oldeit Chevrolet truck in 
Mrvlce todty in the United 
State*. The winner will be de
termined hy the feerUI number 
on hla old truck.

I f  yog hive an early.model 
Chavrolet truck allll In uie and 
licensed In 1947, obtain an entry 
blank and full details from OUn

G. Jenkins Cherrotct Co. It coela 
nothlnf t o  enter. The winner 
will be awarded any standard 
model Chevrolet truck he may 
choose from Chevrolet'n new 
“ Advance<Dealgn" line.

The Glen G. Jenkins Chevrolet 
Co. will trlve an addllional tSO.OO 
(o the oldest Chevrolcl (ruck 
atlll operatlnr. that la brought 
Into thte dealership.

SEARCH ENDS JUNE 15,1947 
SO GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK NOW I

GLEN G. JEMKINS
318 Main West Twin Fall*, Idahd

R egistration date for the PUneer 
jentennlal aeout cam p at Salt U k t  
City baa been n te n d ed  to June 10. 
according to  Robert W . D e B t^  
field esecDUve. Scouts planning to  
attend  tbt parley at the  D tah fecUvely to kffl j

$ 1 3 9 5

• Turn the comer ond you're imaclt 
Into summer. . .  bask in ti>e golden 
dayi ahead, but before you 
brigiiten yeur beoeh and veto* 
tlon fotiilona with WollcOver 
Spectator*.

idon d9 : . d

"Footwear for the Entire Family”

-i  V

Fosi’lf  ta ke  a  th ine  
to the»e Sa d d fe t
It'i Ibo wax ihty fit Ih it roakn llitM RoUm H ldU  
ih. /•vMln. o( nun wlih )n>un| Idui, Tkayta ml 
wh and eaijr Aon top ^ U ly  <ll̂  wlih 
ballw aaddlaa. R tJ n U « r hIm



t i m r t

H S a  W . GENE HULL 
(Sterlloc »)ioto b]T O uoUH t-itatt 
mgniinK)

A t 3 p.' DL, May IB, to FUer, ttat 
aurrUffe o f  Bhirley Ann Moreland, 
dauttater ot Hr. and M n. Earl 
Iteraland. Tulare, OalU^ and W. 
O cne Bull, son o f  Ur. and M n. A . T. 
Bull. Twin raUa, vas '
ttia Bar. J. D. Wllford reading tho 
tUjpUal aenriee. Background decor 
ter  tbe ceramony was an arrange* 
metit ot tall baskets o f  white stock

--------I lu iia d -b y  whiteTlightod Upera In
^iiduated candelabra.

n i l  bride, given in tnanlage by 
her father, wore a gown fashioned 
with a white lace bodice and mar- 
qulMtte iU rt entrain. Her fingertip

------  TeiL-waa-canght to her hair with a
tlAim ot atephanoUa. She carried a 
white Bible corered with a white

____ arehld-tisd withaatin streanura.
M  a  .token of sentiment wore her 
notlier's pearl necklace.

Betty l u  Bailey. nuUd of honor. 
wor» a white floor length gown, and 
taCT Howera were gardenias and pink 
Toeebuds. BUI Peters was best man.

Nuptial muslo was provided by 
Janlee Runsey, PUer.
’ A  weddlqg dinner, lor the Inuned* 

late ttemberB ot the two raznUles. 
waa SOTed at the P art hoUI follow* 
Ing the 'eeramoDy. Tbe table w u  
centered with a three*tlered wed* 

, « lp « ’ i»Jc».tflpi»d  wlHi thft tradi- 
ttoBgl mlnUture b r i d a l  couple 
p l^ ad  e e  a  mirror base with ar* 
raBganeBta o f  pinfc carnations and 
t m  oa either side.

M n .  BuU. for her son's weddnlg, 
« b o n  a yeUow aftemooB dress with 

aceaHOtlM; and Mrs. More* 
ItBd v o n  a  lotus blue salt, also with 
bla«^ •eoeasorlea. 'D ielr matching 
eoiM fei were of gardenia* and pink 
toMbuds.

The o o u ^  left that evening on a 
— trtpTt<rBiJrEtt6'0My;-tna-briae 

ehopilDg f o r  her traveUn

Btato Wrttafir C envntln i 
adquartm lor  tbe Idabo WrlU 

en* league state eonvention, to be 
held in Twin Falls June 9*10, wUl 
be at the Perrine hotel. It Is an
nounced by Mrs. Vlc Goertsen. sute 
president. RegUtratlon hours wUl be 
from 9 to 11 a. m. June 9, with tbe 
first general^aeMlon to convene at

 ̂ A ^ o n e e r  Panel." will occupy 
- ^ e  hours from 3 to 4 p. m.. with 
several guest speakers on the pro
gram. The convertUon sessions will 
be held In Uie Idaho Power audl-

Other features of the first day's 
program wUl Include an autograph 
reoepUon for W. W. DeBolfs book 
of poems, to be at the Oloe Book 
store: and the evening session open
ing at 7:30 p. m. In the auditorium, 
the speakers to be Rialto (Bud) 
Kimes. Ketchum; Jessica Longston. 
Burley; and Mel Schubert, Twin 
Palls.

The (gening business session on 
Tuesday will be from 8:30 to S:4S 
a. m., to be followed immedUtely by 
a talk by Maurine Overfleld. Jer
ome. "A Strong America Is a Peace
ful Araerlca," will be her topic. 
From 9 a. m. to 13 noon workshops 
will be conducted, including poet^ , 
directed by Bess Foster Smith. 
Welser: artlcle-newjpaper. Waller 
O. Johnson. Boise; and r a d io ,  
Charles (Chic) Crabtree, T w in  
Palls.

The cloeing sessions will convene 
at 1:S0 p. m., business and election 
o f  officers to take place during the 
tim* between 1:80 and S p. m.. to  be 
followed by an art exhibit “ Vaca
tion on C u ir u "  at the Twin Fails 
public library with a private show
ing and demonstxatlon of three 
Idaho artist Uachers, Prof. A. J. 
Plnkbelner, Dorothy Long and Ruth 
Long, all o f  Nampa.

Social highlight of the two day 
conference will be the banquet at 
7 p. m. Tuesday at the Park hotel, 
with the 'Twin Falls chapter as the 
host group. A. lisrron Colston will 
be toastmaster,

«  ¥ ¥
Cbnreb Groups Meet

Members of group one of the Pres
byterian Women's association met 
Tburaday for a pot luck luncheon at 
the home of Mrs. H. A. Ball or 
Poplar avenue, with Mrs. M. P. KeO' 
worthy as co-hostess. Mrs. D. R. 
Churchill led the devotlonals.

The Rev. D. O. Blackitone gave
Q fw piff  talk on - the • new 

U fe movement in the Presbyterian 
church which consists ot a three 
year plan of enlargement and devel' 
opment Mrs. R. D. Beebout report
ed on the recent Presbyterlal. 
Musical numbers were two piano 
solos by Nan Boden.

Mrs. Ed Tolbert was elected sec
retary to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation ot w s .  Earl 
Prunty.

OroBp three—Mrs. C. R. Sherwood
as hostess to members of group 

three o f  the Presbyterian Wom^^i's 
association, meeting at her home 
Thursday. Mrs. H. 0 . Schurger,

. . j  (onqer Mlse Moreland, a 
tradugte « t  PUer rural high school 
w ith the olaas ot IftU, and of 
the UBlversity o f  Idaho’s IMS class, 
«a a  atflUated with DelU Delta 
ZMta sorority at Moeoow, and Is now 
employed with the Veterans' admin* 
latratloa effioe in Twin PalU. Hull 

graduated from Twin Falls high 
■Qhoo) in 1»U. Uter attending Brig
ham Toung XTnlvertlty at Provo, 
Utah, until eatering the serrlce. He 
(pm t. four yean  in the anny air 
eoTM  II moolhs ot which he served 
t n 'm  Pacific area. He is now at- 
t«nding Southern Idaho College of 
■ducatloo at Albion. The oouple will 
rMtde in Twin FalU.

Among the several pre-nupUal 
eoutteiiea for the oouple were show- 
•ra'at the home o f  Mrs. Joe Bing
ham, Twin Falls; at the home of 
Blr^ Earl WalUrs. Filer; and an
other with M rs.tllbb DeKloU, Filer,

Out o f  town guesU at the wedding 
included Mr. and Mrs. Thurman 
D y e r  and daughter. Helms, Calif,;

■ Select •

TOMATO
PLANTS
Including John Biers, 
Poadarosas, Marglobee

BIO HEALTHY 
PLANTS

AUK>

A  Nice Selection of 

; GERANIUMS «nd 
BBDDINQ PLANTS

Varied Social

here of the marriage at Ban Diego, 
Calif., o f  Bemlce Douglass, daugh
ter of N. A. Oouglaas, formerly of 
Jerome, to Max E. Johnson. Okla
homa City, Okla. Tlie double ring 
ceremony was performed at 7 p. m.. 
May 8, in the First Methodist 
church in that city, with the Rev. 
Warmer oKlcUting.

The-bride wore a medium blue 
t*o-plece crepe dress with white 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
gardenias.

Attending the couple were Helfen 
Hattabaugh and Orval Douglass, 
brother of the bride.

The bridegroom is a veteran of 
World war II. having served in the 
marines for two and one-half years, 
two o f which were In overseas duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left on a 
wedding trip to Oklahoma City and 
plan to return to San Diego June 1 
to make their home.

leader of the group, was in charge 
of the meeting and devoUonals were 
led by Mrs. F. H. ShJrck. Mrs. J. A. 
Dygert presented a review on the 
book "Seven Years After," by Tong.

The next gathering will be in the 
form of a plcnlo to be held at the 
Twin ialls scenic area....

¥ «  «
W oaeo o t  tbe Mooee 

M n. Ruth Wlshart, senior regent, 
presided at a meeting o f  the Wunen 
o f  the Moose, held Friday evening 
at the Moose hall. Now ofncers were 
nominated, the election to  take place 
at the next meeting o f  the group 
to be held on June IS. At that time 
a grand officer will be in  attendance 
and all members are urged to be 
present.
- Refreshments were-eerved follow 
ing the Friday evening meeting by 
Mrs. Ethel Nelaoti. Mrs. Martha 
Clark and Mrs. Ruby Chess.

¥ ¥ ¥
Officers InsUUed 

Ofdcers of the Maroa Woman's 
club, all re-elected, were installed at 
a meeting of the group Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. Ethel Clark 
with Mra John Drury as co-hostess. 
Mrs, Paul Y. Bandy Is president, 
Mrs. Drury, vice president; Mrs. 
Ralph Brown, recording secretary; 
Mrs, Homer Crawford, correspond-

MRS. M AX E. JOHNSON 
raving)

lent has been received

. W edding  
Engagements

B U S U  May 34 -H an irtt R . WU- 
Uama. Boise, and O. D. B cdiw , Buhl. 

;wet« married at Ogden, Utah. May 
B,'lt haa been aapottaced bat*. Tbe 

' couple exchanged nuptial tows at 
tha P rasb y tet^  manse in the.Utah 
city; the Rev. Dr. John JBdward Car
ver. minister, performing the cere
mony.

Mr. and Mra. Boring attnded  the 
Rotary conveoUon at Salt LjUe City. 
8he Is an Z-ray . teehnictan at SL 
Luke's hospital in Boise. Boring, 
o m er  o f  the Boring Drug afore, has 
served as mayor ot BuhL 'They will 
reside at 433 Thirteenth avenue 
when their new home is completed. 

¥ ¥ ¥
OOOI31Na, May 34 -M r. and Mr*. 

Earl France announce tha engage
ment of their daughter, Helen 
France, to Jesse Elbrader, sod o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Elbrader, Jerome, 
the wedding to take place June 37.

Miss France was a member of the 
junior class In Oooding high school 
this year and plans to complete her 
senior year In Jerome at the term 
opening next fall. Elbrader served 
with the army in the Eun^>ean area 
and is now smployed by Frank Cole, 
Jerome.

¥ ¥ ¥
NEW YORK, May 34 — Biarion 

Theodore Merrill. Ketchum, Ida., a 
medical student at Columbia univer
sity, and Elizabeth Louise Good, a 
n u i« , 723 West l«8th street. New 
York, have been granted a license to 
wed, the couple announcing their 
marriage would take place in the 
Second Presbyterian church with 
the Rev. Dr, L. K. Anderson officiat
ing.

Miss Good, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Albert Irwln Oood, 
bom  In Csmeroun, West Africa, and, 
Merrill is a native of Columbia, Mo. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . D. 
Merrill. Ketchum.

Ing secretary: and Mrs. Harry 
Sharp, treasurer. Mrs. Arthur Child
ers was Installing officer. Corsages 
were presented the ofdcers by Mrs. 
Floyd Sharp.

Mrs, Lela Reed led In group sing
ing and members answered roll call 
with hints on storing winter cloth
ing during the spring and summer 
months. A tribute to the late Mrs. 
Margaret Moore was read by Mrs. 
Crawford.

New committee chalrmcn for the 
ensuing year were announced, and 
the white elephants were received 
by Mrs. Harry Sharp and Mrs. Roy 
Jackman.

In a program ot gomes and 
testa conducted by Mrs. Lawrence 
Campbell and Mrs. Ernest Bloom, 
prizes were won by Mrs. Mabel 
Overman, Mrs. Cccll Brown, Mrs. 
Childers and Mrs. Leslie WUliainson. 
Questa were Mrs. Frances Corey, 
Mrs. William Slefford, Mrs. Robert 
Brackett, Mra. Williamson a n d  
daughter, Joan; Mrs. Dillon Coll- 
ings and Nancy Shelton.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held on June 5th at the home of 
Mrs. Dan Davis In Filer, with Mrs. 
Leon Wright as co-hostess.

¥ ¥ ¥
Piano Programs ConUnne

student of Mrs. Edith L. F ou , wiU 
present the program In the first of 
a new aerlea of "Young Artists on 
the Ivories," at 0:45 p.m. Monday 

irer radio station KTFI.
Miss Black who was salutatorian 

of- this year's graduating class at 
Eden high school, haa been a pupil 
o f  Mrs. Foss during the past four 
years. She will present "A La Brin 
Almee," Schutt; "Volse, Op. 64, No. 
1," Chopin: "Clair de Lune," De- 
buny; and reuir-Tolleis,’* Philipp. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Colored Pleiures Taken 

A feature of Uie meeting ot Lend- 
a-Hand club held at the Snake 
River canyon (rult ranch o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. R, O. Taylor, was the tak
ing of pictures with colored film, 
the group gathering in the lovely 
peony garden tor the purpose. Each 
member and guest was presented 
an arm bouquet of the blossoms.

Preceding a 1 p. m. luncheon serv
ed by Mrs. Taylor, assisted by Mrs. 
F. R. Darling and Mrs. V. D. Drlpa,

the group was eKorted by Mr. Tay
lor and son Gerald, on a tour o f the 
fruit orchards. «

A short business session was con
ducted and the afternoon was spent 
socially, with Mrs. Paul Straln con
ducting a contest in which the prize 
was won by Mrs. A. Hanslng. Quests 
were Mrs. Grace Colllixs, Cedar 
Rapids. la.. May Hulbert, San Fran
cisco, Calif., and Mrs. Fred Hudson.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Mniide H t ilb ^  with 
Mrs. Alice Poe and Mrs. Darling as 
co-hostesses.

¥ ¥ ¥
Shamrock Club 

Blrs. Ann Booth was hostess at a 
meeting of the Shamrock club held 
Thursday at her home and attended 
by 23 members and one guest, Mra. 
J. A. Wood. Roll call response 
Bible quotations. Mrs. L. H. Perrine 
was welcomed as a new member. 
The grab bag was won by Mrs. 
Mary Griffith.

The next meeting, scheduled for 
Thursday, June 5. will be held at 
the home o f  Mrs. Richard Davis.

.¥ ¥ ¥
Art Clob Meets 

The Mary Davis Art club met 
Wednesday at tbe home o f  Laura 
Barber with Mrs. Charles V. Jones 
oonductlng the session. A  qw dal 
vote o f  thanks was given the pro
gram chairman. Mrs. E. T. Outtery,' 
for her work-in making the club's' 
yearbooks.

A birthday card, signed by all 
members present, was to be mailed 
to Mrs. Glenn Cochran, who is a 
paUent in the Long Beach, Calif., 
general hospital. Miss Barber read 
the poem ot the month, and Mrs. 
Harry Wilcox gave a reading.

Refreshmenta were served by the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Ollle Bal
lard, A profusion of eorly summer 
flowers decorated the rooms. 'The 
next meeting of the club will be 
held at the home of Mra. Clara 
Walton.

Summer Bus Schedule
Twin Falls to Salmon 

Effective June 2, 1947
Leave 10:10 A. M. arrive in Haimon 7:M  P. M. Mondayi, Wed- 

neadaya, and Fridays,
Selamlng, Uave Salmon <:M A. M. Arrive in Twin Falts 4:00 

P. M. Tacsdsys, Thnrsdayi and Satardays.

SUN V A L L E Y  STAGES
J. L. BCHWINN

WE'VE ALL GRADUATED
, . . And arc skilled and ex- 
])orlenced In itll phnaoa of 
licnting Borvico. , . For tho«e 
roHHons you nuty cnll ua for 
nny typo of

FURNACE GLEANING
•nd know your work will b« done right.

Call for ftppotntmont now.
LET US SHOW VOTI THE ADVANTAGES OF 

INSTALLING A MODERN

“Waterbury" „ ,  . _ _  
OIL BURNING FURNACE

In y o u r  h o m e  n ow

S I M M O N S
I ' i . i  ' l l . l  ■■■ I , M l ' \ I I .N C  t ' l  I.

Calendar
Tirtn Falla i t  JbM ' DM«h> 
t m  «iU meat at T:|i) p;:m. 
day at tt)« U am de biJL:

¥ ¥  ¥
M n. Glemenea Xldrad v ia  be 

hoataM at the meeting o f  M, a  and 
8. club to be held at 3 p. m, Wed
nesday at tbe Sdred  coua,ti7 home.

Royal Nelgbbora ot. America will 
bald a.spedal meetlag at 7:S0 p. m. 
Mooday jn  tbe JO O f hall. Drm 
practice will toUow tbe business

B1B8, BIAUBICE C. 8BOTH 
(Staff eagnvtag)

WENDBLL, May a garden
setting at the home ot tbe. bride's 
grandmother. Mrs. Marta Prescott, 
at 7 p. m. Sunday, May 18. U V on  
Petersen, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Petetseo. Wendell, became 
tbe bride ot Maurice C. Smith, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Smith. Hager- 
man. Emerson Pugmlre, Hagerman, 
LOB sUke president, ckttlclated at tbe 
double ring ceremony which was per
formed In the presence of ISS rela
tives aiul close friends of the couple. 
An archway, with lattice fence on 
either tide decorated with bridal 
wreath, gladioli, peonies and snow
balls fonned an Impraulre back
ground for the bridal party.

The bride chose a grey suit with 
black accessories for her wedding 
ensemble and carried a bouquet of 
red rosebuds. She was glvoi in mar< 
rtage by her father.

Phyllis Petersen, sister of the 
bride, wearing a grey and white 
costume, was maid o f  honor. Z>arry 
Barlogi, Hagerman, - was best man.

Preceding the ceremony KarLee 
Hopkins sang "Perfect Day," and 
Margy and Margene Robolt sang "1 
Love You Truly." with Mrs. Ruth 
Owin as accompanist.

The bridegroom's mother wore a 
blue flowered dress, and Mrs. Peter
sen chose for her daughter's wed
ding. a grey afternoon dress with 
black accessories.

Immediately fc _____
mony a reception w a s _______ ____
Prescott home. Tbe wedding cake, 
which centered the refreshment ta
ble. was cut In traditional manner by 
the bride. Thelma Prescott, aunt of 
the bride and Mrs. Ann Anderson, 
her great aunt, were in charge of the 
serving. Phyllis Petersen supervised 
the gift room.

The bride is a lunlor in the Wen
dell high school and the bridegroom 
attended Hagerman schools.

Following a wedding trip the cou
ple will reside in Hagerman.

^  ¥ ¥  ¥
KING HILL. May 34—The Im

provement club met Thursday at 
the.hom e of Mrs. Ben Ellis, with 
Mra. Crvll Potter, Mrs. Kenneth 
Taylor and Mrs. Earl EllU as co
hostesses.

¥ ¥  ¥
The LD8 f l » t  ward* Relief 

•oclety will meet at a p. m. Wed- 
naaday, at the chapel for the social 
service lesson to be presented under 
the direotloa of Mta. Bette Hunt. 
A woman wUl be in attendance to 
care for the children.

¥ ¥  ¥
FILER -  The Filer Poplar HiU 

club will meet Tuesday afternoon 
at the home ot Mrs. Verna Clifton, 
with Mrs. Faye KlmbaU as co- 
hostess. Election ot officers will be 
conducted, and roll call will be 
responded to with sugesUons 
future club programs.

¥ ¥

tea to be held at a p. m. Tuesday 
in the Idaho Power auditorium. 
Mrs. Llc^d Sullivan is program 
chairman; Mrs. Charles Conway, 
refreshments; and Mra. J. M. 
SJurson and Mrs. H. G. Williams 
form the call committee.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Falls chapter No. 20, OES. 

will meet at S p. m. Tuesday in 
the Masonic haU, the program being 
especially arranged to honor pasi 
matrons and p a «  pelrona. PtoUow- 
ing the regular business session. 
Initiation cereteonlals will be con
ducted. All members and sojourn
ing membeni are invited to attend. 

¥ ¥ ¥
The meeting of Mary-Lols camp 

DUP, which was to be held Tues
day. has been postponed to Tues
day. June 3, the group to meet at 
the home ot Mra. Lydia Calls, 1M4 
Blue Lakes boulevard. All members 
are urged to attend the meeting 
which will convene at 3:30 p. m. as It 
will be the last regular one of the 
camp until fall, and plans will be 
made for social gatherings :<urlog 
the summer.

¥ ¥ ¥
Two Membera Honored 

Mrs. Blanche Beath and Mrs. 
Margaret Durbin, two members 
having birthdays in May, were 
honored with a handkerchief show
er at the meeting of the K. G. S. 
club, held Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Veda Oliver.

Mrs. Lena Kunkle presided to the 
absence o f  the president, Mrs. Pern 
Bohanan. Mrs. Oliver was elected 
vice president ot the proup. The 
white elephant was won Mrs. 
Gladys Choat.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Choat.

is ’̂SSirw.T
four yean  i  
attendiactb

________naty. Ha la a o «
......... ,  tbe Onlrerrtty o« Idaho at
Uoaeotr.

T b t  weddlnc IM ealendarwl for 
B vo d v . Jime e.

•  «

LORBAINE DANA 
(Slatt eagravlag)

BTJHL, May 34—The engagement 
and approaching marriage ot Lor
raine Dana, to Stewart L. Clelen, 

of Mrs. John L. C l ^  Merid
ian, has been announced by the 
brlde.elect'8 parents, Mr. and M n. 
Charles Dana. '

rsA wi--------. —
Tba Lincoln PTA which waa 

headad b y  Mra. Robert Starena d w  
Idg tha past school year, waa ona 
o f  the three Idaho Panat-Teacbar 
aasoclaUons to win a  plaea »  „  
tbe m t ty  or M ore' honor list re- M  
leased ^  the National Ooogresa ^  
ot Parents and Teacbeia this year.
Tbe other two Idabo groupa named 
were In Boise.

¥ ¥ ¥
KINO HILL, May 34-Betty Felts 

and Ju&nlta HItesman were host- . 
eues at a welner roast arranged 
Tuesday evening at the HItesman 
ranch east of town.

the Buhl high s

from 
eneed

RAINBOLT'S

The

TOT & TEEN SHOP
120 Main Ave, N. Pho, 2199

Presents

SHARON STUART
Daughter of Mr. and Hrfl. Grant Stuart of Highland 
Ave. E. In her

CHRISTENSEN'DRESS AND BONNET
(Portrait by B. H, Pettysrova Studloi)

GOOD FRESH 
CHOCOLATES

Made In our own shop
FREDERICKSON^S 

ICE CREAM
t o  Main Ave. E. Twin Falls

I the UNUSUAL in GIFTS
OPEN SOON

All PurebaMi
G if t  W rapped

Wltboat Cbtn* If Dwircd

Atrm rraa Elka BalMlns

READ TIME8-NBWS WANT ADS.

A lA y T 4 C i!
H01.Y SMOKE.’  1* M Y  1  

.  T U M M Y  « R O W U H « ! ! j

I I t s  CPOW LINO S f C A lM e  
Y O U  H A V E K T  6 IV B N  r r  

A N Y  M ILK T O D A Y  F P O M

m r n i i  PMRv

Y o u n g s  DAIRY

n v - - V -

AIR CONDITIONERS
EEPBIGERATED

AND
W ATER  COOLED

K„U c. Xr X ,L  C,.
Ue HAIM SOUTB

E M J r

Roughing It In fun, provided you can do it comfortably In your 
own back yard. As the dayu lengthen, escape stuffy interiors. 
Do moat of your living outdoora—with luxuriouB fittingB.

GLIDERS
sturdy steel frames with plastle- 

treated leatherette that can be 

washed. Colorful designs In- a  

variety of colors. Ash tray arms

,$42.00 $56.00

HAMMOCKS
Heavy striped covers with pillow-head.

$6.95 $9.95
STANDS % 9 M

REDUCED! 
Lawn Chairs

$2.95 $3.95
Formerly and $4.0S 

W in L I THEY LA8TI

VIbU Sweel’B n ow  for 
your lawn and porch fur
niture . . . (hlfl In our 
InHl Hhlpment, nnd wa 
will not reorder.

Free Delivery
WUhIn ISO MIlea

F IN E  FURNITURE
M l At« im  B u t PkoM IMS
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Harv. Gonlin Cracks ‘100’ Mark; Rup̂ H: State Champ
UOBOOW, May a « .W  -  Rupert 

b l ^  acbool. paced by n e o rd 'tm k *  
In f B «rrl« OooUa 17-yor-old Mn« 
)ar> 0dge<l out B o lu  today by a haU

rr a polot to vlQ 
;U lnt place la  the 
^Idabo SUte In-

[Jc'meet.
_  Rupert amassed 
|3S polnU to a4H 
■ tor  Boise.
■  O o n llQ , one- 
RhaU of an IdenU. 
/c a l  tvln comblna. 
/ ‘ tlon In the meet, 
f to o k  three lin t 

places and broke 
Hanrle Conlio the record iov the

100-yard 4aah. to take iDdtridoal 
BCprini honan wiUi 15 polnta. 
ran Uia 100 In 04 Mcooda, tepptog 
tbe record of let by Jud Tlnun. 
Twin Palls. In 1»39. RU other tin t 
places were in the 330-yard low hur> 
dies and broad Jump.

Conlln’s  brother. Henry, U team 
captain and accepted the trophy lor 
the Rupert group. He ftnUhed seo> 
ond o( Chadwick. Welter, a n a  
aecond ^ lo n g .

Welser marked up 33 3/9 points to 
take third place. Other schools fin
ished 03 follows: Wallace 15. Lewis
ton 13, Nampa 10. Buhl 10, Burley 
JH , Oakley 7. flooding 6, Jerome 6, 
Mullan 5, Kellogg 3 1/8. New Plym
outh 8, l^nmett a, Potlatch 3. Pay-

«tt« S. Bonoert T itry 1. Opmr 
d'AIena 1. Paul I. «

Uaglo VaUey athtotM won atcbt 
o f  the IS ttrat places. Beddea B v n jr  
Oonlln, Heaves. Jerome, won the 
mile; Martlndale, Oakley, tlie pole 
vault; Fuller. Buhl, tbe UO-yard 
dash; R e n ^ ,  Burley, the half 
mile, and the Opodlng team o f  Sa
hara. Carter, Sawyer and R ogen. lo

fact, tbty swept aO the nm nliif 
e r o ta  except the 330-yard dash, 
high hurdles and half-mile relay. 

Summary:
bl(h  hordlw— W«a k r  S U n x r .

E .'t S J .V .M S f . - i jr ' '

MlU f«>-.Wca br Mmtm. Im om t Bar-

i3S ’T K i ' . , a r

........____
Ball Loop F p iii

------ ' PUff' at Haaelton
Oowbcv Juntan a t Rupert 

KorUugh at Oaatlefoid

The Magic Valley Baaeball leagne will latmeb tta i 
June 1.

^  Plana for the dreult's oMDtog were made at a meettng b d d  t fb ’ 
Memorial LuUteran school last night. Dale Tkute, Filer, w u  ileeted 
president.

15 COWBOYS WHIFF BUT BEAT REDS, 9-2
B o ly ard ’s Club 
R egains 2 nd  
S po t in  League

OODEN. Moy 24 (/?>—A six-run 
uprt'dn? by the Tft'ln Falls Cowboys 
tonlRht gave that club all it needed 
to avcnsc a trouncing last night 
at the hands of the Ogden Reds 
and defeat the locals, 9-3.

By winning the Cowboys regained 
sccond place In the league and re
mained only a game behind the 
leading Galt Lake City Dees.

Prank Ptowbc, veteran Puncher 
righthander, went the route giving 
up II hits as he hung up his 
fourth win against two defeats. The 
Punchers nicked Hal La Roy. who 
lost his fourth against two wins, 
for  nine blngles.

II  Walks by La Roy
La Roy was as erratic as Its pos-

• alble for a pitcher to be. giving up 
13 walks but striking out IS op
ponents.

In  two cases tbe Reds failed to 
take opportunity of their bits, Bush 
h it a cinch double ahd ovcrslid sec
ond. Splndel's triple was spoiled 
when Buck, runnlnt, ahe?il o f him, 
faUed to  touch third.

The Cowboys were the first to 
ecore, pushing over a run In the 
first Inning when Oeorgle Leyrcr 
smashed a hit o ff the second base
man's glove and Jack Radtke 
doubled along the left field line

•nie Reds tied the score In the 
■econd when Bush, first up. singled 
over ProwM’s head. Buck doubled 
to right center and Splndel grounded 
to  Loewe.

I n  the fourth with one down, 
B o l Danielson singled to left field, 
Prowse walked and Leyrer reached 
flre t to fill the bases, when Murphy 
mussed up bis grounder. Radtke 
then singled to center, scoring Dan
ielson.

Eggert’e single orer second bose, 
Xa  Roy's sacrifice and Mederlos' 

^  single along the third base line 
™  allowed Ogden to tie the score In 

the fifth frame.
In  the Cowboys* big sixth, Prowse 

atarted the rally br walking. So did 
Leyr«-.'lladlk 'e-& £hflcM  the nuf- 
Bera along. Prowse and I«yrer 
counted when Locwe rcached first 
on  Mur;diy‘s error on his grounder. 
Then Balassi singled over second 
base, sending Loewe to third. Bill 
Newman walked to fill the bsses 
and Gonzales came through with a 
single over second to .count the 
first two and send Newman to third. 
Danielson's second hit of the game 
put Newman and Ooneales over the 
plate.

R a d th e  Q e ta  T h ir d  l i l t
There was no more scoring until 

the ninth when the Cowboys put 
over the final run. With one out, 
Leyrer walked and stole second, 
Radtke then came up, with Ills third 
hit, a single over second, to count 
hifl center fielder.

Manager Bolyard anno\mced that 
Paul Enns, sorrel-topped right
hander from Kansas, would be his 
hurler Bunday night in the final 
Rnme of the Ogden series.

L o w e  a n d  T a m o n e  

H o m e r  a s  B o i s e  

•  S m o t h e r s  R u s s e t s
IIMIIO FALLa, May 3i m  -  

Uoifle batsmen had a field day to- 
ntftht clubbing six Idaho Palls tos- 
srrn — including Manoger Roiiry 
Ollhmiscn—for IB hlU and an lB-4 
victory over the Russets.

Hcnvy hitter of tho cvpiilng wan 
Lr.ii Tnmone Pilnt tlilrd wucker, who 
rupiinl in six runs with thren hits, 
liicliulliiK a circuit rlnut. In flvn 
tliin-.i at bnt..

Uolno MuiAigrr Walt I«wo ftlw 
gnl n folir-mofllur, hU in thr fint 
wllli two on.

A t
s I 
! 1 
! i

&
K .V ,U '.

f MiTk.rt ir 

ighf’"

i 5 r

I !

u n t i l

Krwrti Main,;,.
uih, mil, h|1.r j/olllor, li;

v.flWn. Ilrl>h»r. Ml>i H lT*r>«mn,, 0 «.^J_l.,n..
COLI.EOE BAHKflAI.I.

UnlTemlly of Oregon 8, Oregon 
fltatn college fl 

iJnfleld college fl, Whitman col- 
J e g e  4

----Tailor Made----

SUITS 
A. C  Frazier

IM  Slmhoii* WmI 
P h o M  I 6 (

That’s Better
Twin Falls
Leyrer cf __
Radtke 2b 
Marlow If _

B ala»i rf __ ______ 3 1 1 *

Mederios 2b . 
Morphy as
Darti e f .....
Bosh lb  ____
Amott lb
Back r f  ......
Splndel 0 ......
Gnlh I f ....... ..
E fiert 3b - ....
Laroy p 
xRiekert ___

Totals .......................33 2 11 27 6
0—Filed out for Laroy in 9th.
Twin Falls ................ 100 106 001—8
Ogden ....................... 010 010 000—2

Error*—Murphy 2. Eggert, Spln- 
’  ’  'Balaai, “

- 1 0  0 0 0

Leyrer. Sacrifice*—Laroy, RadUe. 
Three-base hit—Splndel. Two-base 
h Its-R adU e/ Buck, Bush. Runs 
batted in -R *d ike  8, Gonzales 2. 
Splndel. Mederios. Danielson. Doa
ble pUys—Murphy (o Mederios lo 
Bnsb; Efgert to Bush. Rons re
sponsible for—Prowse 2, Laroy 1. 
Slmck oot—By Prowse 4, Laroy 15. 
Bases on b a ib -O ff Prowse S, Laroy 
18. Time—2:26. Umplree-Ilowie and 
IlminskL Attendance — 2.000, csti-

D ouble  in  9 th  
By R ip  Rymer 
W ins fo r  Bees

SALT LAKE OHY. May 34 m -  
R ip Rymer, veteran Salt lAke City 
BeeaJvoebterXlelder, ispped ou t a 
double in the ninth frame tonight to 
send home Vic Solarl with the win
ning tally as the Hive edged the 
Pocatello Cards, 13-12, In their sec
ond home appearaace.

.‘iitt I.4lte sb r hr^mUlti

■
et 4

N««i ir 2
■■•rtrtri tb a 
VInbladh lb <
Ttemion lb 1 ailmpM p 0 
rirroll p i
MorrUon 0 
Dudrrr p 0
lUndmon p 0

ToUl« II It ( ToUU
KfTorii Dalton, CiiToll, Un«, ........

t. N»«l. IlnMktr. Ja<ln(o. Thr.»-liM« hlu 
T«o.hM« him I-lr.ck. KolbThumpcoo, kjttn*r.

Robb Sb 
KoUrl Ib 
Colllni If 
nrtntr ef 
nilton M 
llrockar e 
I’lrkck f
I)*inpMr p 
Klucinlek 
Kohoul p

Wnllitr. rhIIIlM....... t»' i«l II . .
MrMsinn, YlnktM . . t l  It II ]|

:....r ! ! , ; !  s  v.nilllnitr, Ilrawni .... II III l« <«
Umann.. K>^ .....|| TJ >« IS

llsn* nUntt. |]i TortMiIriTCf, fi| klllltr, l| Wllllamt l<
l«. ,l#i Ktilir, VtnkMf, », t;.rd,n, I

Bruins, Jerome in State Tourney; 
Castleford Wins District B Title
C ham pionship  
B est-Ball T ilt 
M em orial D ay

Emil Bordewlck and Don Bulbert, 
conquerors of Jerome's Maglo Valley 
champion, and Homer Edwards, 3-1, 
will oppose Charlie Pullman and Dr, 
Bob Sutcliff Memorial day (Friday) 
in a 36-hole match for the best-ball 
tournament championship at the 
Twin Falls municipal links.

Tlio first 18 holes will start at

finalists In the other flights may 
play their matches anytime between

T o u r n e y  B o x e s

Pro to Teach Here
Chet Crowley, professional at 

the Burley Oolf club, wlU be on 
hand at 8 a. m. Tuesday at the 
Twin Palls Municipal course to 
give instructions to all desiring, 
Fred Stone, local course master, 
said la.st night.

Persons dc. îrlng instructions 
may either oppear at the club 
then or schedule their instruc
tion time with Stone.

Btrlidng out 17 batters and allowing only one hit, southpaw Bobby Long 
last night pitched the Twin Falls Bruins into the state tournament when 
the Bruins defeated the Jerome Tigen; t-S, in the second gane of the 
final twin bill In the dUtrict tour- «  «  «  y
oam ent at Jaycee park.

Jerome, unbeaten previously, had 
already earned its way into the state 
high school baseball extravaganea.

Chet Humphries, tall Tiger curve- 
baller, proved a fine match for 
Long, whiffing 13 Bruins and gave 
up only three hits until the seventh 
inning when with the score tied, 3-8, 
his defense collapsed and the Twin 
Falls poured five nm s over 
the plaU.

Tbe CuUeford Wolves, who had 
lost two games, eliminated the Sho
shone Redskins when they ra lli^  
with six nms in the sixth frame and 
won their game, 8-3. Up to the time 
of the rally, Shoshone waa leading,
1-0. as the result of Mel Brown'* 
triple and his theft of home.

Jerry Bybee. slender northpaw. 
hurled fine ball as the Wolves, in 
winning, captured the district class 

by their victory.

today and nightfRll next Sunday, 
Course Master Fred Stone an
nounced.

Semi-final results:
CRAMPIONSniP FLIGHT 

Bnll Bordtwick and Dan Halbtrt difMi* 
•d Rello Glkbont and Ilomat Edwirdt. S 
and !

a<
tialr. .

FIRST FLIGHT AddU UartlndaU tnd Baward Htrpar 
d*ft«lad Olln Salih and Frank BoTtrki. 4
5 S .f i

C.̂ V»wdrx and “Spr.aU- LatcUI- 
fad and Data Wildaiaa dafaalad

DDk* Utmkn and Btnaas Wolft. 4 tad
THIRD FLlnHT 

Atklnasn and O. HcNair dcfcalad A! 
Norton atilt Hill MtKsbrrta. i and I.

itob Amtnda and Doda Cranntr won Inm 
Mirr. Rarp and U. Clark*. I op.

, FOURTH FLIGHT
Hr. Athman and Bab Ilaren ti. Dr. 

CotUr and Var Ciih.
Jim llarman and Ltland Dlarii d«>«altd 

“Pop” Andtraen and Harold Kniland. 1
FIFTH FMOHT 

Johnnr and R. F. Rnrdar d«r>al-
ad Dwarna llardar and Bari l>a<ldMn, t

I IO Q A N  B B T S  R E C O R D
PHILADELPHIA, May 34 (/Tt- 

Den Hogan. Hershey, Pa., soldier, 
marched through the second round 
o f the Philadelphia Inquirer 115,- 
000 liiviUtion golf meet today and 
pouted a four-below par B7 beside 
the record setting 65 he fashioned 
in the opening round.

Hogan waa off the fairway once 
today and his approach shots were 
Buch thot he had ‘
miMed eight others when his putts 
wrrn o ff by less than two Inches.

Although Hogan clipped 10 stroke 
from par for his two tripe over 
tlio C«tlarbrook layout, he carried 
only a five-stroke advantnge inlo 
loinorrow'fl 3B-ho!n program ovrr 
nobby Locke. South Africa, and Jim 
Dcmnret, OJal, Calif.

Twin Tall* CrtndtU et 
Hnuton Ib 
Ulock es :
5 ? c s ; i , «
MBoward rf

lVi5‘'r .lli *

The Bruins' victory gave them the

B O IS E  B E A T S  M E R ID IA N
BOISE May 34 (>P)-Bblsc. Merid

ian and Pocatello high school base
ball teams today prepared for the 
sUte tournament at Lewiston.

The Boise Braves captured the 
southwest Idaho district title yes
terday by thumping Meridian, 13-t. 
However, both will go to the sUte 
playoff. Pocatello previously won the 
southeastern Idaho title.

The other three entries In the 
eight-team state tournament brack
et wUl come from north Idaho. The 
northeastern district does not play 
bard ball

flail LakaCltr____________ IS I .*40Toln FalU IS II .He
Idah. Falla ___ 14 !• .Ill
ItolM .. .  . II II .411
Oldtn .  _ I 14 .111

AMERICAN LEAGUBOtlroll
lloalon ................ ..............
Cl...land ..................... .... .

•w Vork ,
’hluiripMa'i
' " l i : ! : ’ ".:::

, ,  - - - 
/  It >« liii

NATIONAL LEAGdB
Wan 1.0*1 P«t.Niw Yark_______________U 11 .III

Chlfaca . .  IT II .5*7

Phllad.lpMa .  .
CInelnnall _________
HI. Uala

BRAVES
N.» York ab r 
llialtnar Ib I I Itifnax lb 4 « 
Th.,m»...,n *f 4 0

, GIANTS a
lloilDn
Krai. Ib

■nick cf I 
Kn|>p ef
Klkitl H) I
l.lt»hll*r ir ‘Mail 0 I
To™*aos lb I
Hp.hn“p I

Ye Olde Sport Scrivener-e tert for 
todey:

' I f  congreu provided IIWOMO for 
..........  for the Ameri'

S '& ' i b
Mauldin a*

KuBpbrlat * i  i  0

- e e i ............
baJr?K'. S t e . ' k h r ^ ' ^ i ’s r . - c ^
dall. Uor. Baaa en ballai L«bs I. Bub* 
ĥrlaa I. SUlkaouui Lem 11, Humphrlaa

RaXBClda lb ■ Sborlbouia, IJ s
Brown p. Ib * - -lb

Wtbb c s eK«llh ta 1 1 
Ilammand ef 4 «William* rt 4 0

J ? ........  -
^Buncia

T«Uli *7 *« " tI ToUla

Erreni Caatlaford-Kalth. Wabb, W1m*|. 
tr 3: Sboahona—WIIHam* t, Ptrton. An- 
drruon. McN«*. Thrat-baa* blU—Brown. 
Si«1tn ba*4ii ftamoid*. Turear, Brewn, 
Wtntwortb. Doobl* plan Parten lo 
nrown. Ufl on baa«a—Sbcahona (. CaaU*. 
ford I. Qa*aa ea Ulla—Uirbta t. Conway t. Ilrown S. Strlkaeul*—B/b«* t, Cenŵ jr 14, 
nrown 4. KIta-Off Bybaa I for S Tuna In 7 [nnlrt«>- r̂ nwmr—̂  fnr t ruoa In 6 In- 

a In 1 laalas. .. Wild pitch— 
Walla and Ed-

can Ola to use In teaehtng Oennan 
boys the sport It would do more good 
than aU the rest of the aatl-nacifi- 
caUon program"—W wln J. Thom u 
of the Oood}sar Tire and Rubber 
company.

T o  that old YOSa says “ amen.* 
And alsei If tbe money that te 

employed in teaching American 
beys that aeney Is tbe ebjeet of 
an life were u ed  Is leaching 
them. Ha eporte. tbe life”
o w  U, S. and the world wooM be a 
lot happier.
The idea that athletioa for boya 

are Just an amusement like playing 
cards must be eradicated' from the 
minds of the American public. Ath
letics not only promote physical 
well-being, but teach b ^  how ‘  
live together.

And U lhal. gentlemen. Isn't the 
primary object In "the g o ^  U f^  
the s ........................................ ....

C o w b o y  B a t t i n g

(tndadlas (Maaa •( Mar It)
EBSi,_______ f 1 K
Balaal, rf. » _________ tl II »• .tit

f! !! 1!f
------------- . .

II tl Jll
.... ................ .1 .! it!
I. lb __________ IS li II —

I  I I  s s a il
4 I .iir.  IS t t .1M

u :\’ 
i :  ■

Jb. rt ... ........ ’ li

I .tM
: is

.M t  111 Ml JiS

f£ K ',r

Kallowar tb 
llakar lli 
Ktmhrnann <

ToUli
Sat^l* !

Wak«ri*li) l( I

TeUb II S II 
...^

ALL WORKMANSHIP ISN'T THE SAME

It takes an artist to properly match any color paint Very few men can do It We 
have the man in Mr. Kosenof . . .  27 years experience in paintin̂ r with lacquers 
and enamels.

You’ll be amazed at the results when your fenders or body are repaired and paint
ed at tho Bob Uccse Motor Company. The proof is in the pudding. See us for a free 
estimate on any color paint Job and

COMPARE THE COST! ’

BOB REESE MOTOR CO.
Dodfffl Job-HaUd Trucks

DODGE i»ardA..N. PLYMOUTH

J

ON TBE

SPORT

Teams already entered In tbe 
league wiU represent the Walther 
league of Twin FaOs, the Lutheran 
laymen'a league. Bansen, Olorer, 
Edes. Filer and Jerome. An eighth 
member la lought.

Tour of the teams will engage In 
praetioe ocotests today. Jerome will 
oppose the Lutheran Laymen's 
league teem In Twin Palls, while 
Olovw will play at Hansen.

(Nele: The Ttmei-News sports 
editor wU aeeept BCl leagve bex

scorte’between f  sad ljl|- 
Snnday. CaD n. It er ■
BEAR CREW WINB~ 

ss^ T X lE . Hay M (iTH Oattar^- 
nla's varsity crew staged a  'n$o^ 
taoular drive to  come from b w M  
in the final half mne today to de<i 
feat Washington ta the mafai rae« 
o f  today’s intercoUegiate rcgattii 
after Washington bad swept tha 
freshman and Junior varsity erenti..

o f life has been in vain.

Coast League Games
O.VUnd .................. IH Ml lO l -f  ^  t

Sin Ditto -------------111 600 OOft-I 0
S—tU?-’ ,- ......... -,.-100 100 OU-I S STralebal and X*rr; Jtkacki and KamaifT.

loa Ansflaa — ....... 0*0 OOO 100—J 's 0
^,^^^6n7V 5l"om !a“ a‘i « ]

Mistero. French trotter who will 
ivade the U. 8. eoen. won the 

l^ fiO O  frano Prtx D'Amerique In 
Paris.

Vour Car Is Being

WRECKED
From Below

Underseal
IS THE ANSWER

m  (In d e n t in g  developed by tbs MlnaeioU Mining A M fg. 

Co. Is a rabberlted base material that we ipray on with aa aW 

g w  that COMPLETELY COVERS tbe vndemeath pertloB eg 

year oar.

SEALS CAR AGAINST 
DUST AND DRAFTS

Let iia demonalrate this marvcloua new nutt«rlal.. 
tnd you’ll waitt it on your car.

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY

GORE MOTOR CO.
Your D«Soto-Plyinouth Dtaler 

3rd and Shoahone S t  So. . Twin fiO li

■:s

M f€ 0 K ¥ /im s
m

%

OOOD
MKWI

WITH

BUY NOW  
AND SAVE

at these

NEW LOW 
PRICESI

Now Available
SOxSt and lla U

Double Compartmeni

SINKS
• j w  r « M  < m r  im  . .  
t w j M  k o w  M ^ r  I t  u  to  m

5 .  iSlu
WARIO WATER 

S0PTKNBH8

...... $110.00

J iS _____ S140.00

Electric Water 
HEATERS

«  a>lkn ........S 9 9 . 5 0

n  a.ii.11.... S 1 2 1 . 5 0

M OaU.a __S  1 3 9 . 5 0

SPECIAL
42" SINKS

w m  DnlnbMrd 
and BUel Cabinet

iB 1 1 0 .0 0

$ 1 1 2 . 5 0

20% DiBcount
For Immedlata 

Inatallation
steam and Hot Water 
IIEATINO BOILERS 
Cast iron and Copper 

RADIAT0B8 

UNIT HEATERS and 
OIL BURNERS

For Hone and 
Ceamerdal Use

SINKS
For Immediate 

D eliv ery

20 and 30 lb.
with'* Coiilrola...  $ 2 5 5 . 0 0

lU M
Bln ....

0 .  B . 
DISHWASHER

. G .E . 
DIBPOSAL UNIT

$ 6 . 0 0

$ 8 . 5 0

$ 1 0 . 5 0

$ 1 9 . 7 5

CRANE KINQHTON B T O K m

5 ! , i " p : ' S - . $ 3 9 2 , 0 g ;
CRANE klHQBTON BTO IU ni

$ 2 2 5 . 0 0With

OaaraalH
With

A &  B PLUMB] 
AND

--

7«0 MAIN AVBNDE SODTR



T I M E S - l f f i W B ,  F A L L S ,  n > ^ p ;

terkete andJinanc
Stocks

MarKttoataGliinGe
a s j s s K f f i “p . s - . ^ »

g s p a s s a d v r * ^

[la>l BatunlaT muIod until 
a m  Oc»b«r m d bwrtroomi, m

toirouiid  m ooo ih»m .  ̂

iZvE^^'ZntOTMtfonti VlUeS?^ Te™
Bond* (oUow«l *

A i^ s  I S "  •• sirS 5 r ‘o o r p ^ « 5 =
AlU. C.U1 MU Moat « «Am AlrllDM 9 Nuh K*l» 
Am lUd 13>i N»t Acm* 
Am R«ll UlUs MU BUeult---------- -  163 VS*. Jt CMb 

K4l Dtla 
35 N»t DUt 
7l<t m  P A X<
171b N Y C«dU»1 13U 
Id Nor Am AT 
3»H Nor Am«r

,.M»y « .  „  • J, ,1
iDdua. JUiU liUL 1

"S', "sa
PM»lOUi d*T *8.4 » .4  « .«
______S o  Z » . «  *>S ii.1 fll.*B̂=M M  ̂ K

SAN FBAKCtBCFBAKCtBCO—  -- -  0FV_(OflDA) 
none; tor 5

SR i aa.OOi nunm ut load* IMOOO lb. 
SiaS.M: odd | o^  Mwi 21,00; medium
“ c 5 S i : ' S ! . « » ” . f u ; r t i , . ,  .u .
abl« for S dart 1 ^ :  comptred rrlday 
«M k mo; madlum u  good t u m  and 
Dtlfan •iMdr; food rann cowa »  
la m ; mMlmn to oarnitr oom W lo I.OQ 
i o w ;  aauaace bulla it«ady; WMk'a top. 
Ei^.load lood 1JI> lb. t«a atem ».o6: 
mSlum to food kt*« itam  W.U-3I.W:ssis
i ^ i r  httrm it.W: bulk lood wrlihir 
rant* eowa 18.SO*U.OO; (tw toudb B70 
llM. ISMi bulk common to mMUim 
oovt 13.W-IS.40; bulk canoera and ciit> 
Ura •.00-».M: lood b#cf bulu 17.00; 
nM um  aauaap 14 00-1B30; calraa «al> 
abla and total nont; talabla for S dayi 
400: around 1.00 loww; lat« bulk mf<l-
lum to choloo 300-400 lb. ealrM -----
IB.OO: eholea tcarc* late.

JB55!,’: ____
rORTLANO 

FORTLANt}. May 24 (4^-<USDA)- 
llow : Salabia non*; loiai non*; tor
watt BuSlfN moally w l o v u M ^
S ^ ? ^ * T J ? . « ”w S ib ra ‘ ,
1«pi bM«l*r and llihter w*lihu 
■iUM around 3.00: r » d  sSo-M 
•OWi aO.QO'21.00: llftltar Velihl.

plfi up to j f -00 with

M ; tad 110; oompartd WMk a«o dry 
iot.cattia rooatly atMdy; irua atMra 
attrlr auadfi all other o)a««* tO-l.OO 
lOW*r; moat dccllna on irawr ba*t eon; 
iood rad ata«n aM-MJM; top 39.00 tor

aaiUuB®*W *^Sd“ h*t1*5" ijV ls iw i

ta^dUry ooan abov* 11.00;

Livestock
4M0 («*U-

Salabia HO (catlmatcd): oom-

•Sf AS
eloitnff------ —-

ch^et l^y«arlln|> MJO; ll«ht year, 
line* M.00* cbolc* b«tr«n ZS.OO; moat 
^  and eholoe atMra and yaarllnia 
STo^asJO with eomparabla btltara 

moat bttt Sw . H.BO.17^: 
cuttara IS.TS down and eannm lO.OO-
*‘ nM p : Balabl* IW <«»tlmatad); —  
parad waak aco dlppad lamba r«MT«r»d 
S S t downturn to^nH h *t«Mly: old 
crop woolad lamb* ttaady U> M ottier ela**« around ateady: lood and

safe ‘"rii'ffrus’-.s-
lOS-llS ib. («d woolad Iambi 21.75>33.00j n  lb. wooUkluf 17.25; |0^ 
a ^ b o l c a  abOTO ilauibtw #w«» JflO-

Salabia and total none; sfsl
lb*, offarlnp abowlng 2S-50 d o w t ^ ;  
aow* around SO blfbar; bulk but«b«ra 
tor weak ll.00-3lit; wa«k'i top 34.75 
Ula tor walfbta under 240 Iba.; bulk 
aow* 17.00-J9.00; lale top 19.00.

Cattle: Salable and total none; < 
parad Friday laat week liberal rur
ateeTi; top lOOd and eholcv iradea......
lb*, up tully itaady atur «rillnt lo««r 
early; comparable lUbt *we™ 3S;50 
bliber; medium to average iradM 
air welgbu 2S bliher; beUer* and 
mli*d yearllnp 3S-M higher: ^  cowa 
Itaady lo 2S blihw; lower gradea *ta^y
to weak: curtailed i ------- * ----------
factor: bulU fully 
atrong; atocker and
S r*«vS S 'l5 iireb^ oiS  •iTtT.-Mi-rb.
faS itean M.00.33; choice l.OOS lb*. 
35.75: low-eholee helfera 34.00: cholea 

cowa 30.00-31.00; vealera 31.50; 
>eder iteer* n.40; bulk good and 
ftd *i*er* 3J.00.JJ.00: medium 

low good *liortJed* 30.00-22.75; good 
low choice helffis and mixed year- 
g* 21.50-34.00: good cow* 17.^}».00: 
nmon and medium cow* 14.00-17,00:

E?'.

sne«p: Salable and total none . . .  
week: compared with Friday a week 
ago: iprlnger lamb* 50-75 higher; old 
crop wooled lamta 23-75 lower: kind* 
lacking flnUh off most: *hom lamb* 35 
loweti alaughter ewta and replacement 
laml» ateady: good to moatly choice 
-4-lM lb. fed California epring lamba

wooled Jamba 23.00.sarwsftn".. othera carrying
medium

and good W-91 lb. arerage* 19.5^30.00; 
food and eholca fed clip*. No. 1 and No. 
a peiu l».7»-2l.OO; load 113 lb. rooatly 
good grMe wttb abort No. a p*lts 
around 19.es: ahom ewe* No. 3 and 
No. 1 Delta g.75 down; good and obolca 
73 lb. new crop Kanaaa leading lamb* 
aojo: COM to choice muddy p*ll«d 
»3 lb. ^  crop ahetiing lamb* 18.50.

Friday
higher; choice light ___ _______
weigbta 30.00; other high good t« choice 
24i^35.ai; medium to average go^
91.00-24.35: helfera 35 higher; top 34J0: 
good to choice 3l.S0-24.35: medium 
18JW-31.00; mixed helfera and cowa 
9040: oowa Itaady; practical top KJ5;

noa to good 14J4-17.50; canneta 
___cutten 11.00-14.00: aheUy cannira
9.00-10.00; caivea and nalera atreng 
to 350 up; practical top on vealera 
34J0: moat baaTT calve* 32.00 down.“.sasand gUta u&aven; good and cboloe 
170-3«0 lb*. *t*My to U  blfher; apota
M i ,  " S
So, *poU 1.00 tower; aow* ataady; beat 
I»JW: good and cholea down to 11.00.

Sbetp com pa^ laat Friday wooled 
alaughtar moeUy 35 lowir; clipa 35-50 
lower: apring lamba itaady to SO lower; 
eww steady: good and cholcid wooled
Kooa 31,35; gooa aaa cnoica anom 
Tamb* No. 3 pelU 31.00: beat trucklna 
31J5; yaarllnga aortad trom lamb ah1p> 
menta, wooled 15AO-17.00 and ihorn 
13.00-1S.00: choice native aprlnina 
39,75: aood and cholea wooled alauihier 
ewea TO.OO-IO.BO; beat recently ahorn 
8,75; good and choioo ahearing lamba 
18 «. _______

OODKN
OODSN. May 34 (/P>—(USDA)-Hoi*: 

-alabli and total uona: for weak S.Oil; 
35 higher; aowa atrady to atrong; con- 
compared laat Friday buuhera mostly 
aldrrable pr««iurr oi> lieav» wrl«1il 
biilchtra; wrek'a dewing top iao-340 il>. 
butchfra 34.S0; 240-7?0 lb*. MOO; 270- 
300 Iba. 3)00; 300.350 lb*. 23.00; *om» 
over 300 Iba. down to 31.00; aow* largfly 
K.OO-50; cholc* light WfllghU 19.00 and above.

Cattle: Salable and toUl none; lor 
week 2,470; good fed cattle acatcr. 
demand broad pricca fully ateady; med
ium r a d a  ataady, apou dull and waak; 
tew ioU top good aUara 33.00-50; bulk 
low to av*t*4a good 31.00-33.78; oom- 
----- ---  mad[um..lf00-w,00; atrloUy
good helfera 3J*« 31*Oo’*'l*d'lTid ’  u ' " '  
Cu.SO* 'bulk '’ g ^ ” » .W ?a .» “ * oom̂
----- to medium IJ.00-19.00! fiw 1400;

I oowa 19.50-17.00; medium 13.00- 
I; cutter to common 10.00-1350: .— -  15.90-1S.«0;

M:'
medium to good lSSO-19.00; common 
13M down; good to eholoa vealera 
largely 33.00-3«ll0: few 37.00-39; medium
13.^-iroO;1I.OO-33.M; cull to oommon
............. J; atockara and faader* rather
active, fully aUady; load good 703 Ib. 
reader ataer* 17.80; cliolo* auoted above 
30.00; pan load flaahy helfera lo feeder 
buyera 3100: load purebred, while-raced 
377 Ib, calvta 33JW. good lo choice 
19.00-30.M; 1 loada aCock

around 1.00 lower t<
undertone atlll waak.

ss?o 'K ii.*«si.*rw -Jrrfe .;ndcrop lamba oft moat but ewa* cla**d 
30.1^31.00: altrama top 31.50; eommon

Grain
dSSSt ** ***

blgber. July JUt-H- *
____  OBAnr TABU

May'48 3.18 *

j!i’. m f t  ®  atDeo .7«*k .77 .75% .77May 'W .74 .7« .73^ .73Tfc 
urd

July 31.00 1 * «  W.4S
Sept 3 m  >149 30.00 30.85

Ciah wbMt°VlSd) dM t Wbiu 3.43;

Bird rad vlatar: Ordlnarr 3.43; 10 per cent 3.43; 11 par cent 2.44: U per 
cent 3.55.

Hard whlta BMrt: 10 per cent 3.43: 
ll_per cent 3.44; 13 per cent 3.41.

IMay'a car recelpta: Wheat 0; barley 
15: flour 3; corn 3V

CA8I IBAIN
OKIOAOO. May 34 (4V-No wheat. 
Corn No, J mixed 1.87(i; Ho. 2 yellow

oau No. 1 mixed 1.04; ;̂ No. I wblte 
1.0<: No. 3 1.03 .̂

BarlffT maltlog l.«-kO<; feed 1.30-

rtAX
HINNKAPOUS. Mar 34 m  •> F lUNo. 1. 6.35.

3AO (..111, May i<n~wneac
to 1>1 higher: No. 3 turd............... . -  l ‘i  higher: . . . _____

and dark hard l73)i; No. 3. XWii 
No. 3 N red 3.70-174: Ho. 3 H 2.00-3.73. 
July 2.3SH: Sept. 3.26; Dae. 3.Wi.

com s4 cara; li to 3 higher; tie. 3 
white N 147.1.»i\i; No. 3 N 1.80 -̂ 
IMti; Na 3 yellow and mixed li4 ; 
No. i. 1.7». July 1.73U: Sept. 1.54.

Oau 7 can; uncb; No. 3 wblte N 
.06-1.00; No. 3 N .94-00.

Ulto rnalw N 3.96-3.08.
Kafir N 3.94-3.08.
Ityi N 3J5-3.95.
Barley N 1.55-1.58.

Legion at Burley 
Holds Nomination
BURLEY, May 34 -O eorge C »r- 

mody waa nominated for command
er of the Burley American Legion 
post at the Legion meeting Priday 
night. The group also voted to  send 
a lioy to Boys' state conrenlton to be' 
held In Boise the tlrst week of June.

They aUo discussed the sponsoring 
of an American Legion basball team 
and the possibility o f  purct)aslng a 
quonsct hut for temporary Legion 
quarters.

Other nominees were L. J. Rad> 
loff. first vice commander; Truman 
Bradley, second vice commander: 
Loren Lewis and John Bambeaek; Al 
Dawson and Albert Carter, finance 
odlcer; Horaco Rail, chaplain: Dean 
Kloepfer, service officer: Jessica 
lAiigston, historian; Joe Ueiulager, 
Sonny Doyle, Obarle* Olsen, Arlen 
Larson and Kenneth Barry, execu
tive committee, and Archie 
man, sergeant-at-arms.

Nominations are open for a week 
and the election will be held at the 
June 13 meeting which will be a 
picnic for LegiooiMlres and their 
wives at the country club.

I Berry-

Area Athletes Score
MOSCOW, May 33-M aglo Valley 

athletes scored seven of the Univer
sity o f Idaho's points when the Van- 
dsU loot to Waxhlngton State, 80*43, 
In a track meet at Pullman, Wash., 
Friday.

Badger, tonner Heybiini «tar, fin
ished second to  Paeth, WSO aUr, in 
the iwo-mlle run in 10:10.8, while 
Ted Lake. Twin Palls, finished sec
ond to hlfi teammate, Taylor, In the 
330-yard low hurdlea and third In 
the high hurdles.

Discharges

ealvM I33.t0.iu pair; few palta IS 
Sheep; Salable and touT none; 

week 14.719: moat of aut^y Oallfornlu 
on Ihrouib billing; aalabla offerings 
from Idaho lamb poola in mliad oon* 
algnmenu: fat lamt* nominally strong 
to to higlier; ewe* about itaady; med- 
Him to jood Idaho apring lamba In part

deck merely n od  aborn oM crop lamba
mo*iy*N? 3 pelta f?S?8.00: medil 
*- —od (89; lau Friday 8 doublM oi 

and choice H lb. Idaho apring 
> aold about ataad; at 33.3t; while 

thorn iwea In ibe ahlpmeat

When the core o f  your n dU * 
tor 18 even beyond our abllitjr 
to repair eoonomloally, we hava 
a NVW OORB of proven eool- 
Inf afnclenoy, ru fied  gtrmgth 
and handsome appearance to 
replace the old one. A core for 
every car: tniok, or Uaotor, 
We save you money and time.

Complete Stock o f 
NEW RADIATORS

HARRIS  
O I A T O R  S H O P
I . .’ 111 A VI I

Russet S i^i 
io n e e rto o L

' BALT L A D  O tT t,  May M m -< kt& 6 a  Snac^Xtfelio nu ig tnfktder, 
moved into the top today tn PbHWlr letgoe tattlQI e n n t c i .  .Tbe 

'  d 99 h iu  in 71 timet at bat for »n

Major Leagues
averaie o f  m . .  

Bvang rgplaoed

t e n . .

Luther T kpp, Roaeet eatdier, w 
•Upped from Um  top ipet 'to ' U

In ftTcragea for i&mea thraugh 
May 33, Bob Robb, Balt l^ ke City, 
was in eecond place; Tern Paredee. 
Pocatello, was tiiird and maaacer 
Walt Lowe. Boise. fourtlL

AB «  ■  BB BBt Av(.

H i  f c . i l  u H ' "U a ^ ^ la e  M to W

Lewi* rf I 1
Graca If 4 1
Vernon lb S 1
PrM^ fb . S 0
Chrtttman a* I 9r«rT(ll c 4 1
rienttl p 8 e

Su4er aa
issa
I S . W '

' S x
E r h i i i
Bavaje p

ToUk 8S * 101 TMak tl 0 t

Two-(>u* hill! Lewi* J. VerBOd. Three-

KEDB I. CUBS
CInelnnall ab r ------
Baumhlli rf S 0 
Tatom tf s o  
Lokon If t 1
.......  i I !Lowrev tb 1 .4 1 

| y . ,^ . lb J S .

MSI
- - 0

i
’ t t . " . - .  

l a w  I !  !

Hatller * 
Zlrntara,

2b. Ib 
Hlllrraa 
Wahl Ib 
GsUn 
Adam tb 
Vander Met

ToUU M I «l Total* t> 4 »
ClnflnnaU ............ ..... ......004 004 440—4
Chleato ............. .........._....000 W  040-«

Crron i WaUkut, CavarreUa, Wn«. Joba- 
>on. Two-baae hltat SleaUra. 8f(i«fflB«.

S T .
Ju»)a**to»
e Meyer p

rhlla 
Newtoma u I
K WalliPr cf I 
Ollbert If i

Hmndltr ib 
Verhsn lb 
JurUlfh p
Scbmldl V

alf*
lb I {  0

?-^K.V/rrf ! J ‘ 

s r /.:;*
Vaofhan S.. . 
Lavasttio Ib 0

> 0 4
LavasttioS'Brontn 
Unid(r 
Cairr p

ToUIi is ioi Tbula
Brooklirn ............— — ...Mfl 0
Phlladilphla ............. . .010 00Errrrat. Boblixaeii, _Hatidkr̂ •riLb^l

Harry Barry Ain’t Mad a l Nobody
Stanley Webber, my frleiid of long 

time Btandlng at Buhl, was tn the 
yard a few minutes ago to make 
Inspection of one of our 4 ro 
houses ttiat we are building for a 
vetemn. The house meets specifica
tions for the veterans losn, and 
Stanley was well pleased with the 
house.

That ^oUllds 0. k. to iis. coining 
f^om a former lumber man of much 
experience. You can't fool an "olrt 
hOM fly." aunley Webber Is one 
ot the Buhl Rotaiiaiis who Is gohig 
to Rotary National convention In 
Ban Pranctsco In June. He will have 
lou  of company from Buhl, too.

A  three room house was moved to 
Wendell, today, and thU i  room 
house Is ready to move. Our car
penters will start another one right 
away that ia sold, so It you need one 
of these houses, betUr see Charley 
aitd get your bid in.

Tha rough lumber is roUlng in. 
W e now have practically all the 
boarda and dimension you need. Sd 
Hall and Bud Helnrtch just got the 
planer repaired so if you hear a 
humming noise (tliat U muslo to us) 
It is the men making flntah lumber 
out of this dry rough pine. '

Our oak flooring ia g^ng out. but 
we still have a good stock o f  N a 1 
and No. 9 grade 1 Inch thick. Boy, 
this Is dandy oak. Tha price li 
IlMXM per M for No. 1 and IIN.OO 
for No. a. We also have the various 
gradea of kiln dried fir flooring. 
AUo have rustlo siding and Up 
aiding, ahlp lap that la dry. and 
cedar ahakea for aiding.

The load of split cedar posts has 
not oome In yet, but we are looking 
foe It every day. We still have aome 
nice round S foot cedar oorral and 
corner poets. Also have Inwk rake 
teeth, nice dry oak, • and 9 foot, 
for 11.6ft and ll.U . These teeth 
have been In the yard for nearly 
two years, and we are selling them 
at Uie car load price betora the r "  
when CPA went off.

By the time you are reading thla. 
my family and I will be on our 
way to Topeka. Kansas to vUlt sev
eral broUitrs. That is when I 
learned lo be a “ clod hooper,'' m m  
there we eJn>eot to drive back to 
Penaylvania, lo visit a elstar and 
then to Oonneotieut t« vtsll another 
slater and a Yankee brotber-la-law, 
Charley and Bd Hall aald they would 
do their best to keep the galM w en  
while we are gone. My buiky 
brother. H eit, will mow Uia Uwn 
and lather tha eefs-4tod A uffle  
attd deal out lumber while we are 
away.

Charley Just called to Ull me that 
wa have M“, 13", and IB" woven 

- . ahd a »  kinds of ohldien and

n u u T  t m B U  c a .
•Os Un m l  lo Ih, l l o n lU  

u  Twto r.u«"

Lesnevidvlfî iî  
'TnpTniiirt''1

--------------------------- i ta i v lw  gtapMd
out o f  his c la «  to blot M o t ^ w  
Hello Bettina from tbe h a a v y w ^ t  
picture with a ewuattooal W-«ee- 
ond knockout, announnd theM fdl- 
low-upe tods^: . . . .  .

(1) That he was ready to defend 
his 175-pound crown acajDSt B oard 
Charles, Clndnnati'e “ Blaek Demp
sey," at any time and any place for 

guarantee of $100,000.
(3) That he was content to rule 

la own divia lao-tbat he atill want-

S S :  P-J" — S  ! !  a
Dsru. Og4«a __  71 14 14
i i S l W - J : : ! !  ! ! ■ ! !

1! ! ‘.
OanUlaoa. T. P. 91 14 »
Keftert. I. r . -.141 17 ll
Haderkia. Otdea SS 19 27

. !  ! !Cecil. 8. U  ...............
I. F. ...........-  . .  ..

■ i! U
9 14

!  !l : S
. 1 37 a :i

! II ' '
3 3S ;iii
!  1! i : :
1 11 -IK

Dalton. 8. I .  _  14 . 14 e 7 .SM

s r s y s g l . _  _
■ asUtem — b t  f_____ _____

______  jippaoeot .three tlmee and <
achieved tbe-qulekeet main-event I 
kneckmit In iCadlaoQ 8«nare larden 
h l e t o i T . ‘ •

tdlcap,' which eerred' as a 
Saturd^g ttOO,000

-  84 It >1 e le 404

Denparr, L. ___

Watm.^O^B __

Pannemana. I. F. ...
Drilllnt. fl. L. ____Ufn». T. F. -------
Prow**. T. F . ------lUwortb. 1. F. 
Kobout. S. U ____

t / i U i t
41 It 
11 14 

1/8 13 7
! l l i  

t/S IS 34

IX
/I tl It
/I 47 II 
/I It 17 /I IS U 
/8 3S 1»

MAKE IT OVER
A  shabby car does you as little credit as 
shabby clothes! And small damages which are 
neglected can develop into big jobs, cutting 
down your car’s value. Put it in our hands 
for complete overhauling of motor and chassis.
No job too small or too big.

Ashworth Motbr Co.
601 MAIN EAST 

CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH DEALERS

P u b l ic  S a l e
Dae to iha ieatb  ar Instead . 1 win (eS at pabtte awttea 
tbe estate o f  tbe Uto leh n  Teeta. S mOee north and tH  Bdlea 
east o f  aertheast e o m «  e f  BaU. Jiut acroea tbe read fr e a  tbe

TUESDAY, MAY 27
SALE STARTS AT 1 O’CLOCK

1942 DODGE SEDAN
IN QOOD CONDITION — LOW HttBAGB 

BROWN GKIDINO, 8 TEAB8 OLD, WEIGHT 140* 
80RBBL UABB. 8 TEARS OLD, WEIGHT 1401 

ONE BBT OP HA&NEB8

D AIR Y COWS
Jersey cow 6 years eld freah; Ooemsey cow t  yean eld Jort fresh, 
with first ca lf; Jersey cow S years old mUklof S gaOonss Jcfiey 
heifer, lon f yeartliv; heifer calf.

M ACHINERY
UeCormlek-Deerlni mower; t  Hay eltpa; Iren irtieel wagos and 
rack: UcCom lck-Deerlnr bay rake; Btngle disc; BleCermlek- 
Deerlng 3-way plow (new); Colorado oom gator: J. D. waOdng 
plew: Hellne bean cnlUvater; J. D. bean i ^ t e r ;  Baylor bean 
cntter; UcCormlck-Deerinf mannre spreader; 2-section Wood 
banow; M e  derrick and I  alinr chains.

FUBNITUBE
8x12 Cengoleum m g ; Kitchen table; Chest ot drawen; EocUnc 
chair.

MISCELLANEOUS
4x8 Pump botue; eome wire at^ posts} a few tons ot bay: Barrel 
spray: several ladders; Grindstone: Wheelbarrow; foor 10 failon 
milk cans; ZOO quarts canned fralt: Water tank,

LOUISE TEETS
Repkins *  Hsrmon. AncUoneers " T ^  Hawkins, OUfk'

Presenting the new 
ALLSTATE 2-Wheel

w it h

TORSION SHAFT 
SUSPENSION^

* 1 4 9 ”EASY TERMS

A  Po«t>W arrO ev«| opm »nt to  M g U  Yeur H owling 
Up to  I ,M O  Ibo. lo « ie r ,  S o fe r , M ore le o n o m lc o l

Al toil! The oil>orevnd Ireller. This Alltlale 3-wheel Trailer hot 
lorilon ihofr svipenilon (the oale li Ihe tprlng) whkh allowi 
eoch wheel to huQ the rood witti no twoy, lurge, or bounce 
even over Ihe roughett roodi. Teited Ihouiondt of mllet under 
ftfll capacity, ll'i Ihe Ideol Iroller for vocollofilili, iiiburt>anllet, 
fom ert, merchonlt, soletmen, Cotlly oltoched. Weight 476 
Ibi. Big 4x7 ft. body with removoble front ond loU gotei. 
See II lodoy. You'll woni to boy If.

s m i n c A T i o N s

l.la lM fc il wMet »H«al*e. Tka eale I* H>*'  '  Ja__I_____ _ _.A 1. ...L . --t..«ead ta leah* eM athe* aeailMf vehlele*.

al kea bearlafi, eHera* laieetfc

4 .  M l  la aMkaead le M b *  mm. wtMi la Iwa eaaaeaH wbael. IM l ead m  
legaian pmM* iffliii a«la«, tteWWy, wbael aU#«a*M.

I. laeSM  leMei iMBpse MMkt aaMret d«e*4llea el Nntea «a  ̂aM elialMM

FAi.KS. Selling Ag«ite for

Heevy (h««el kwi awle «• 
beck'kena at rigid > a > aevera NMag- All- 
aHil welded mmtntim. Ce|i Meal kM> 
wM MMi bel, MH-Ir lefety M k New *4011 < 
Nraa, tvbesj nawveWe diet wiiaal*.

a a a y  . ^ a *  *

TjrtaFall* Phone IMO
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Sete
M em o i^ D ay  

Rites Friday
OOOOINO. liU r M —  Vemortal 

.^bm tnoe*  ioc  Ooodlnc ba* baen 
pUanad to Im held at Uia Schubert 
ttaMtar » (  10: «  a. May to. 
V e U n u  ef Porelcn W an. poit 
3071. vtU direct am ngem coU.

Tbe profram vm  open with the 
lOToeation by the Her. John W. 
O oodyev, Thnlty Splaeoptl church, 
and preaentatlon of colon. Ralph 
vmers. mMter-of-ceremonlea. wUl 
read excerpti from ColoDel Logan'a 
o r d v  aetUng aside Memorial day, 
Jlmitgr Barker, wlUi Delorls Knl|ht, 
MoampoBiit, vUl cing.

The Ret. Carlton Moore, Jlrrt 
Ohrtrtlan church, vUl addrett the 
group. M oyl Kinney, accompanied 
by U lu  Knight, will sing. Colon

wm 1M nttrwl and .benediction 
UTen tar tlw Iter. P . B nm i, Flrat
B«>ttot d n m h . .....................

Remainder o l  th» program will be 
oaslad-out at tha cemetery when 

e f  all pattloUe
oiganlzatlotta wiU place wreathi at 
(he Mrrleemen^ shaft. The firing 
•quad, dlreotad by Lieut Earl W. 
Oray o f  the national guard, will 
give a salute. The bugler, Dennis 
Tite. will sound taps.
—OonunlUee on arrar^-........
cittdea VFW Oamnander K. Dwala 
BuUer, • MeriiU Oee and Walter 
Swope. The public U Invited to 
attend the ceremonies both at the 
(heater and the cemetery.

- BBCBIVE8 DIBCHASOE 
RANSSN, May a 4 -8 /6 g t  Maude 

Ramsey, Haosen, has received her 
discharge after serving SO months 
la the medical corps of the army. 
Mn. Ramsey has ^ e d  her hus
band in SsnU Pe. N. M . where he 
is employed.

MR. FARMER-
We now have in slock the following PLANT FOODS, 
for eilher Broadcasting: or Side Dressing.

VIGRO analysis 4-12-4
for beans or peas

RED STEER analysU 6-1-4
for beans or peas

RED STEER analysis 5-10-10
for potatoes, beets or onions

RED STEER analysis 10-16*8
for potatoes, beeto or onions

BLENN analysis 6-12-12
for peUtoes. beeU or onions

These prodacts are all manufactured by SWIFT & CO.

—  ALSO —
ANACONDA 10-20-0 AMMONIATED PHOSPHATE

for poUtoei. beeto and onbns

And plenty o f  good f ln i year from eertUlcaUon SEED POTATOES. 
BIse T » f  certified from Green Timber or Tellow Tag cerUfled from 
DHggt.

Just phone 10 Kimberly, or come in to the

J. H. Henry Produce Co.
_ .................. .. KIMBERLY, IDAHO

I

CUSTOM KILLING & CURING
CATTLE EVERY D AY  

Hogs; Mondays & Tuesday mornini^s 
NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY

Idaho Packing Co.

BUILDERS -  CONTRACTOR^ -  
FARMERS

^̂aOable CEMENT
For READY MIXED CONCRETE

Delivered To Your Job
rpr Poundatlora—Walks—Gurams—BaMmen

Any Conilrnctlon Needa

PHONE 430

SUMNER SAND & GRAVEL CO.

TWIN FALLS

T i t l e  6? T r u s t  C o .
rORMERLT TWIN FALLS 

TITLE AND AB8TBA0T CO.

BsUblUbed i m

Complete Title Service 
ABSTRACTS

p n v m a  prompUy and reliably la 
our modem abiUaol ofnco, Oompleu 
records available here at aU Umes.

TITLE INSURANCE
‘n icr* Is always a possibility of somo- 
one rindlni a flaw In rour UUe that

_________ may load to disturbed ownership or
may block a sals or loan.
Let w  explain U>« detaUs ot tbU 
lioporUnt mibjeot more fully.

TWIN FALLS

^Ti t l e &  T r u s t  C o .
;  „.GOBDON OBAT, frak

Phont lU

C la ssifie d

W ANT AD RATES

POT

(A alalBBtB of 10 word* I* IwttW 
U »tr  on* ttiMirM •&> 

rpr amiplt. W  ubk b«low«_______

OEADLINES Cor ClMtlfM ealri 
W*«k dvt, II «. a.

8aB<U7 (lOe Satardv 
Tbit ptiw rcMTTM tb« rlibi
• rJUt .n , .l.«U M T5lrI

Errnra ibonU b« r

.• r . a . 'K s r s

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
’KACTICAL NUnSINO KA5Y TO LEARN 
AT lIOHf:—Prrpar* now /ot tbla lnt«r- 
aUns. w«ll paid work. Nan«t ar« nMd«d 
—many *aro whllt laamlat. Spar* tlm« 
Ualnlruc plan wtlcomad br doclon, IILch 
*(hciol not ncerMtrr. I-formatlon FREE.

Lamb Pool Set
OOODINO, May 24 -T he first 

Qooding county lamb pool will be 
held June 3 In Ooodlng. AU farmers 
having lambs which will be ready 
at that time must have them listed 
at his office by May 28. according 
to County Agent Robert E. Higgins.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

APPOINTED FOR PROVINC
Jn" t 'hK l-llbnATE COURT OF THE 
COUNTY OK TWIN KALUJ, STATE OF 

lUAHO.
In lb* MttUr or U<l EaUU of KATIIRINE 

KDWARDS. UcccuMi.
Ponuant to tn ordir at lald Court,____

on tha Htb d>r of May. 1(47. nolle* to 
bmbr tivcn lhal Tueadar, 
ot May, 1»I7, • • '

County o( Twin FilU. haa bMo appolnl 
aa tb* time and place tor pro>ln> tna «
- laid Kalhrlna l>]w«rda, drcrai«d. a.. 

. . . h»arln« Iba appllrallon of Chirlo B. 
ISdwarda tor (be Utuaocc ta him at lelUn l«»UmenUry wh«n and where any pereon 
Inleretted may appear aod cuntcit the

Dated May Kth, 1QI7.
8. T. IIAMII,T0N, 

Probate Judce and £i.Ortlcla Clerk. 
rSEALl
Pub. I May IS. 22. « .  1947.

UEARINU OF PBTITIUN FOR I
OP ESTATE AFTER LAPSE

___  YEABfl FROM DATS OFUEATII OF OECEAdEU 
IN THE PnOIIATE COURT OF-TWIN 

FALLS COUNTY. 8TATK OF IDAHO. 
IN THE MATTKR OK THK KSTATE OF 

UOHKIS, DklCKA.seu.
-.I.KNA I!. MOKHIit. P. 0. ____

RI8. IIES.HIK KOLLl-nT. FItED U. MOH> 
KIS. FI.OIIENCE CRIKFITH. MR.S. C. N. 
ALLEN. WTAYNE MOKRIS, IVAN MOR. 
HIS. GKOKnK UOIUUH, HEIRS UK DE
CEASED, AND TO ALL CREDITORS OF 
SAID DKCKASKU:

Vnu WILL PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 
m t  Eva Miller, the owner and holder 
of the f(« ilmpte title In and to Uie real 
propertv henlnalUr deterlbed. harlns de
rived title thereto {rom the above named 
Balena II. MorrU by virtue ot a oen«*y> 
aota executed by lha .aid Salena U. Morrl*. OB the rnd day of May. 1047 (lied In the 
above •ntltled Court her I'etltton for flel- 
' - I of Eetate After lA.p«a of Two
------ rn>m Date at Dratb of Deeeaaed.
which aald IVtlllon ahnwa lhal (he eald 
A. M. MorrU died IntreUte In Twin Fallt 
County. Idaho, on February 11. IS36 and 
at the time of hU death wa> a realdent of Twin Fall! County. Idaho; that during 
the coverture ot aald dece<irnt
U. MorrU. they arejulreit <.................
iatate altuate in Twin KalU County. Slate 
of Idaho, detcrll>e<l aj folluwe:

Let EUven (II) in Illocli One Hundred 
Twenly.eiaht {I:*! of the To»
Twin FalU, l.lalio, acrofdlng 
oXirlal plat thrrraf on file ... . 
reeorii In the nf/lce of the County Ue- 
Mrter of Twin Falla County, SUte of

that the tald real properly wi_. .... 
of the dealh of eald A. M. Morrli, 

jimniunlljj jiroprrty the eald d^

MorrU. widow o f  dereaie.1, P. O. Morfla, 
aon ot deraaaed. Umie Hollatl, dauihler 
-• de<ea>f.t. Fred M. Ho"**- •'»' «  aed. Florence Oriftilh. dauihter ot de. 

aed and Kdward Murria, *o.. of de. 
caaaeil, who baa dnre the ilrath nl the 
••Id A. U. Morrli. dinl Irailng aurvlvlns hla widow, Mra. C- N. All»n and three 
childrrii. trxwiti Wayne MorrU. * 
UotrU and (icorte MiirrU; that tli. 
munlty inlereit uf dc<-ea<ed In th 
j'roiwrtv a1»>ve dncrlbed detcendfd 
aalil Helena II. MorrU. widow of ilr<
that the aaki Pelltluncr Eva Milter _ .....
the owiirr and hnl.ler of the fra almpla 
lllle III and to the a1t>ve deecrllwl real 
nilale batlnc derived lltte tharelo from 
(he above nanie.1 HaUna II. Morrla and aaid 
l-atltluner praya In aaid I'elillun that 
alter due notice fiveh a Decree be enlare<t 
bv Ihia Court that the eald A. M. MurrU 
died IntMlale In Twin Falla County, Ida* 
he, on the lllh dar of February, — ' 
that the helra of aald decedent conal 
the al>u>e nameil pcra<in« i lhal 
A. M. Hnrrla and the aald fli 
MorrU were dulr married huab

' at the lime of the dealh ot
K. MorrU  ̂ lhal Iba aald re............
Inabove deecrlb^ wee acquired during 
coverture of the aald A. M. MuriU 
(lalena 11. MorrU i that Ihe aald real 

f tSe

the aald ftal.na II.

r " ; j
. ___ e ahoul.1 and dM diaeend .........
I Salena II. Mnrrli, widow of deoeaae.1.. - ............ I,

EN That lb« Court baa act the Ith day ot 
June. 1M7. at ten o'clock A, M. of aaid 
day at the Oourl Rwm of aald Oourt In 
Ike City and County ot Twia m i*, Idaho, 
for Ih* hearlni of aaid I'etitlon^al^whljb
.aid *«uie m*y appear and conlatt aatd 
Petition It he an d l̂rea.

Dated thU tnd day of Mat, II4T.
‘ ■ ■ '■ n w i u ,

Pakllihi Hay 4, II, It. U, II4T

1!AltD O f TOAWIM

• ‘ i T : : ! . W £ “ y,
' “ "r,

Bvlchber* for tbeir hisd bal» asd aprM- 
aloni of aytnpat  ̂ aad flm l •tferiss*

■ 0. KeCluBS

TRAVE1>.RE80RT8

SPECIAL NOTICES

HEAR Y E !
— LADIES—

Tsa aeqalrad eireea 
Are you nnabte to wear the dnaeea n  
llkat Ua Kalp Yoti w I U i^ ^  ^

8TEAM BATHS AND 
SPOT XEDUCiNQ MASSAQB 

-  BE BEAvnrui. —

-GENTLEM EN—

........- ____ a weiibt. wber* It eounuthe moat. STEAM BATHS A MAS8ARE 
will do ntieb tor yoo, W* offer to all. 
a roultne (hat IndlKea REST «  BELAX.

Everyone ta welcome to vUlt tu and <ee what we hav* to offer,
•8 NOTHING _

MAGIC VALLI
COME IN OR PRONE 

TOR AN APPOINTMENT

BONNIE'S 
STEAM BATH AND 

MASSAGE
II 5hoK>ne N. ' Pbori* 4>1

Delow WaUreaa’a Drug 
MERRILL a BONNIE GRIGSBY 

OWNERS a OPERATORS

BEAUTY SHOPS
COMPLETE modern beauty aervlee by ax- 

■ • Artlatlc Beauty '. .  . .  . . . .  ' .PERMANENTa, W.80.J7.49. Om~Twft 
FalU Hardware. Fboo* H47. Hr*.-----  Hardware. Fboo* H47. Hr*.
Ueamer.

CUMPLKTE txauty aarrlc* by

DUUAN'S BEAUTY NOOK, ALL Klĥ bS BEAUTY SERVIQ& Ittt }tb AvoDne 
"  It. Ph«n« 14II-W. EvenlDta by ap-

PERSONALS
SPKNUKM . . . e t ^  'Mr. (^.e

PUTZIER Real Home. Good nuralne <
YOU'LL teel better, look better in a foun. 

datlon farmenU fitted t>y CarrU Rap. playe. eoreetler* at Van Eixalen’a.

MATflON BEAU'

CHIROPRACTORS

f<EHVE apecuiuu Dr. Al»a Hardin. IM 
Main north. Phone 2»».

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

Beautly Aru Aeadeny, Twin Falla. Ida.
SITUATIONS WANTED

WILL do paper bauloK, 117 Auatls atraeC.

>t Urplns. 1(1 Addlaoa

at ot Jarce* bj 
tFtiNTEn'and

avenue wa.t. Phone UtlkM.--------
PLOWING, larraelnc and sradtnt.

■' I- Phone 04»»-RH.

WILL haul' anything anywhere in 
Phone l l l i  or IHU. McKean Brr
il'EK. haniinf, wall paper

'ILL ronereta drivewaya, raraie floon, 
toundatlona, ete. Phone 048IJI. Aniei

I aoutb, t w*et South Park. Phone
PAlNTINt),

rienrea. ,
................. -  I«.|l, TImta.Newa._______

FUK palntinc your aummer hnme In or 
around KaUhum, bniih or apray aun 
wnrk. Conlact llarnid Hherro<l. I4il Addl. 

aaat. Phone M4.J.
IHkHk are naai vatefana u( WnrM War 

II r*«tilar«t with Iba local Idabo 8UU 
Ba*a|o»ioBi OtIw*. «k» ara anaiMa to 
work n*** people, koU> men and aroa- 
ea, la the mala ar« nparl*n*«l la meet 
llaaa work. Illr* a vateraa 
^albl«^rkaaa Twin Falh II4« ta* b-

WANTED 
Rua a uriioi.aTERy clkanino 

CALL 1111.11

'^ 'M T O A ^ b lia S *

— --------- ~UlM for i*all W»W
poaiUon. Survey wprk. Miat ba _ .w  . .

Monurejr «eaita. Bandar OBly. Doa'tPbonr

EXPERIENCED 
SEAMSTRESS •

Fur axpa^ea not Mceatary 
Apply*
Fim SH O P

HEIJ» WANTED—HALE

kXPERIENCED aan'a aalaama,
want^ for ateady poaltloD. Apply Aki.

bALtaMAN, Travel ao.U.*r, Idaho 
Nevada for w*ll aaUblUba) firm, Oppor- 
tunlty for advanemant SUta aparieaea In reply to Box I».B. Tit

lALESMEN t« rtpr»ant aaall manatae- 
turer; eleetrlo drltla U-in. to Hi.ln., In 
local lerrltonr! full or part (Im*. Wrl(a 
PORTAtlLE TOOL WOBKS. Poraat

fRfEO eraple. Han to flood frrlot Jfe to eook for two man Id SUnb 
Uuln. Abo married

RELIABI

i-eotrrei" U ‘i;nn“nt!*«**b3.ri.“J
NESS COMPANY. Dept. B. »4M Mag.

REMARKABLE OPPORTUNITY for rt*hl 
-------- —  -o aUrt a profitable, rr

you're ambilioua' w‘rit«H-N.'̂ A.''N"iMn' 
1401 Urliaer SUeet. Denver, Colorado,

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
MARRIED FARM HAND 

Mutt be experienced ir^alor. Good 
houae. ItshU and milk rarnUbed,

Top wacM 
CALL OR WRITE

F, F. GUNNING
SHOSHONE. IDAHO

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

faWor'

.K!' 4̂  ujiuer to.
Inc. Avarua .aarnlass t70 
•urt. Car fumUhed, 8e* Hr. oi 
Cooper, Miracle Valley Tourlit w -,. 
* * ' ■ ~  Sunday only. Don't phone.

MONEV TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

—aipd— eompleta flaanelar aarvlca. 
FBrnltur* and aatoDohllea.

CHIC H lATr. Mgr.
Ground floor Bank a Trail Bid*.Di.__>r. ^

NEED MONEY?
SEE

Yoor locally owned credit company. 
Keep Idaho'a bualnea* In Idab*. 

Balaa aa low aa anr-
Lower than many.

RELIANCE CREDIT CORP, 
lit ted 8L W«l PboDe UM

LOANS & FINANCING
ON AUTOMOBILES, FURNITURE 

AND LIVESTOCK
W. C. ROBINSON
(Aeroaa troia Radio BIdf.l 
ARNOLD P. CIOSS. Mir,

IH Uaia oorU PkoM W1

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Ratllo Qlclg. Phone 880

BUSINESS OPPOKTUNiTIEB
BULK faa and oil oUnl. eervlee aUtloa 

butlnma. Will aelT at itock Inventory, 
JOO for truck. Jim Urown, Rlcbtlald.

HKi Hervlce *lallan.|iruc*ry etore 
tton In thrlvlnv airloultural

ilOTKI,, lood k>calk>B. O00.I Income. Priced 
to aave you money. Will aell on tenai. 
mlabt cnnililer eome trade la property. 
It..» IM1, TItny.Newa. _________
home, man. (amlly «an aaaUli operate 
culler macMn* and aaaemblei tpata or 

"••‘ hina, WriM_liiy lft.IL Tli»e*.New*.
MALK. imoKKKKFKRa Accoutrt-ANtiRverywhere can earn bl« money poallnc 

^rnai entrla* apar* lima at hoaa. For

FLOOR MACHINES 
TO RENT

8ANDER8. EIKJER8 A POLIBHEU

MOON’S 
PAINT & FURNITURE

WANTED—RENT, LEASE
BEWARD for tantbbad or nfanU ad 

M bMua. CrapU,wltb amaU
In«alr* Ul Mala avnoa

TIMK9-NSW8 «BpMy* Med* I or
badreoa fiirabhad or BatuBUbad bos 

' ~ aaeallaal rate
U p r l  

• rental ef
bom* in BahWor 'l oVYEldSo "  tt*od" 
»m bom* Id Twin or will eonalder out- 
^ h t  trad* of prop«W. Fboo* JUW,

LOCAL BUSINESS MAN
Asd taally Dmntly Dead aafomUbed 

boot* or apartment, vataran. Can ■It* azealleat rayrtaaaa.
PHONE 037 

WESTERN S70R E 8 
ASK FOR LARRY

HOMES FOR SALE
raUR-room booa*. full baaenent, partly 

furnUbed, on >ot WiltC. >81 PoHi.
homa. newly dteorated.

...............—  -Jl Jackaon *tr**t.
4-UEUROOM nodam, tireplate and aloklF, 

Good realdentlal dlatrlct. Phone it7i.
------ :.b«drooiB borne, bardwood floor*.
atoker, Lincoln *tra*(. |l,MO. W, "Smith.

' I-r«om h
...ctrklty. 1 
CaatUtord.

VANTED

COMFOKTARLE, ai

baaemaot. |l,:u down payment. Cali

PhoD* III or ull at III Ini (

K x c n S ’^ r o r , -A............—  . JR FARM---------modern home with daued In
porch, located in tood raildentlai aectlon.

WANTwell located 40 or HO acre farm near 
Twin FalU. Pay caab difference.

C. E. ADAMS
Ul Main Av*. Eait Pboaa M4

5 ROOMS
And bath, furnace, eoacrel* baMment.

K ! i  "is

JIM VANDENBARK
131 Shoaboaa Bo. Pbona »1

COUNTRY
GROCERY *  SERVICE STATION 

with S-room apartment, ureeaure waUr 
ayetam. eUctric water heaUr. ahower 
room for cabina. On oiled hlfhway, 
Uood bualnaaa tor man and wife.

E. J. TROWBRIDGE
GANNETT, IDAHO Phone <l4tjl

. By Owner 
MODERN 

8 BEDROOM HOME
HARDWOOD FLOORS, OIL HEAT. 
ELECTRIC HOT WATKK IIEATKR, 
I'LKNTY OF SIIADP;, OAUDKN, GAR. 
AGE. I7,IN.(N}-Terma.

137 QUINCY

BEAUTIFUL 
4 BEDROOM HOME

KicellenI Urt* kitchen, larie dlnlni 
room and fireplue, 1 hethrooma, full 
tinUbed buement, .team heat and 
atokar. Oarate, lane I..I, nice ahruba 
and trw*. In eacluiiv* realdentlal **«• 
Hon. PIIICED RKIIIT,

SEE THIS BEFORE YOU BUY.

PHONE ai3
OR CALL AT 111 HEC. 8T. W.

IF YOU RENT
YOU PAY FOR A H0U6B 

EVERY 7 YEARS
0-N-L-Y 

YOU DON’T GET IT!
AND WE HAVE A BARGAIN 
11.1, ..HI, II ti...!,* ... II

•U floor tania««, *l*etrU bet watar %

s i s s . t e j w i r s i , " ! ! .
?efo’ ‘ bbS

rOR «tilek aala
______ “ l ' i V . i t r . 'u “S*of‘ - K s

Sd*f.n~‘ H2*S' bl‘UJ^toU‘ aSjSS
lat^ »7T North Ada»aa. Pbona eil&il.

J !S ?
S««a; Tartoryf® ‘ ^

PHONE OI«S.Rtl

2.BEDR00M HOME

f«n^ bMk yard, taraca, (Iowan
PRICED TO BELLI

F. J. BACON & SON
sit Mala N. Pbona it(IW-llMB

3 NEW HOMES

F. J. BACON & SON
til Main N. ‘ Phoa* lt«8W-lUIR

TODAY’S DESIGN
Uod*roUtIc, Beat, compact r̂oom 

bom*. Venetian bllndt, nitty kltcheo,
attractive rooma. Lm  <............
fInUhed room In baaemr 
att«ched tara«e, ahrub*.r'-rSiJ'.T.;

CECIL C. JONES

JjIC E
S ROOM MODERN HOUSE

I7,»0,
MERLE ALLISON 

PHONE m  FILER, IDAHO

COZY COTTAGE
On half aerc with sarden and tnilt, 

berrtca and lawn. TWo bedrooma, 
batb. dinett* and rooaiy klhibea. Oil 
tumaee.

LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency
Call W, Z*”o»tr«n*r

A  COZY-COMTORTABLB

below Loan Company'* appra'iaaL

J, E, WHITE AGENCY

EASY TO BUY TERMS
Bli.room fully modem home with ato- 

k*r. Uvely fenced yard. Oarate, Near achool*, Prie*d to **ll now,

C. A. ROBINSON
Bank A Trail BIdf. Ph. »|

100 FOOT PRONTAOE 
On Main Street. Eicellent rental prop.
f f lJ .^ ’ ;;“ "VifiT.v 
as-!.'-, . f i . ^ :

2 BEDROOM HOME

|li>n. Immediate poaeeealon. Liberal

U l aND AVENUE NORTH 
PHONE 14ASM

3 UNIT 
APARTMENT HOUSE

All modern. Beparala balha. full baee-
â k.̂  A a 'M 'T f i . i i r  *“ *
aOOD INCOME PROPERTY 

PRICED R iq H T l ’

F. J. BACON & SON
ill Main N. Pboaa IlilW^lllR

'■/ I .. ' iK'V

VARim^^roR'BiQjs^

mia,’ it wrv 1 balanaa
g g t i S g "  ,

I MlUa (reai JtroM t **(« at boUdlua.
I S

R.'S.'Si-. . craun mb 
fl.OtO caab aad .
uyabU m e p«’

BAT MANM laroaa. Idabo Fbona IM

160 ACRES

boUdinS?**Hl«b' 
■No nSa -

bout. Good osb 
la of cttltlvatloa, rocKa or weeda. Immedlata poaa**. 

aod tbb year** crop*. Priced rUbt.
F. J. BACON & SON

III Mala N. Phone llllW-tlltlt

60 ACRES
Good land. SI acm* ralUvated. Plant* 

*d to poUtoea, beeU, bean* and wheat. 
IWOO.OO Ukaa all I InmedUU poa. 
aeaalon. Eaulpment abo for aale. On 
paved cl«e to rood town. t7.> 
OM.M caab—llalasca federal loan.

SEE

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
BUHL, IDAHO

ONE 640 ACRE 
CATTLE RANCH

Fin* modern home. Free water. Owner 
aaya 400 tuna of hay laat year. Taylor 
craalns for 2« head cattl*. SEE 
THIS BY APPOINTMnHT.

STROUT REALTY 
LA VERNE BALDWIN

im  Xlmb«rly Road Pbon* ISI4J

8 ACRES LAND
< room houae. prmaare water ayitem. 

Irrigation pump and power, I watU. 
atovaa, and aome famiture, Garace, 
barn, chicken houae. I/iU of ahade. 
Good location for cablnt. Prked to 
aell at I2.7M.

DON’T MIBS THIS ONBl

E. J. TROWBRIDGE
Phone omi Gannett. Idaho

40 ACRES 
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD

Near Buhl, with
■ood 2-bedroom____ _______ _ __
deep well and preaaure araUm. Good 
barn, poultry hooao aod sraoary. 
Owser will aall atoek aod «qulpn*nt

C. E. BEYMER 
C. E. ADAMS Agency

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
I LOTS aod butldinf tOalO teat la Filer,

’, It dealred. MU Jackaon.berrlca. chicken

ran«ln« In value from H.OM to IIO.OM. 
Writ* Tlmea-Newa, Boa 110, aad (lv« particulara.

iONEY.MAKINQ-------------------------------
lUticha*. MoleU, Cata. Tavern*, lioUt*. C.aa Kta., Htor*f. Shopa.llomea, OuUtand. 
Ins Valueal Great variety atae, price, pur. 
t ^ .  Get local iUU. I.aVerne llatdwin, Ktrout Realty lit. 2, lull Kimberly ltd, 
I'h. Twin Falla.

HTHOUT HKI.I.ai LIWT YOllRH NOW I

FARM IMPLEMENTS
bRRT and bean cultlvatur for Modal II
MOLINF. bean drill.northKit l̂en.r t 
HORHEORHK drawn been ulanler fur aale 

reaaonable. Phone Oliri.lU Twin FaM*. 
OLIVER "li "  eifht-lncb plow. « milea 

north, I east ot Jerome. ifitU Prothara,

gaVt.*______________
McC(>ltMICK.|>«erlni bean

f-FUOT AllU-Chalmere IraTt̂ r mower 

JOHN IlKKj'lVni'ir.. dra»n l>ean plantar.

»!■. ........
- ..... Huua.lo'r~b;.”n'a-jrT.;;i 

» >’**“ l’"»>a attarhmanU. % 
-• Royater Harvlce, FlUr, i’hone

JIHIN.DERUK |,war trail pLiw| almnet

7 r u:^m^UI.^.I.Z,^■row, like nJw, 
John Deere mower, JeU.Deer bean cultlealnr and tonU, I eaat at Waablnt.



B U K D AYj3(AT-tB,iM t

,JE !i^fr"?.W ii“
I TBUCK BU>

Long Valley Faring Co.

PHOSPHATE 
SIDE DRESSERS

ArrCR THE PLANT II

Limited Number 
Now Available

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

PuV Idkbe Pboat OtIWt Barlv

CLOSE OUT 
SALE

1 LAWRENCE
BOPEE SADDLE___________llll.H

, 1 BONNY ALLEN
ROPER fiAODLE ----------------- laiJO

I BUNKY ALLEN
“ W r iiS S i—

A8a0CIATI0S*8ADDÛ !__I1HJ«
BIG A880RTUEKT Or

AT OR^IOALLY U&UCID 
PKICE3I

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

INTEPINATIONAL TRUCK 
N«wlr MW, with tO-root Hml-lnll«r. 
K-10 Boter. Und«n u>i. ilr brtka aad 
Brewal*. IMOM l«>plr tin*.

TRACTOR 
Jehs D«*r« Dod«I 0 «II pstpoM trular with plow*, pott bol* difttr, tulllT*tor. 
«w.

D-3 CATERPILLAR 
wltk DoMr, in axeclltiit eotHllUon.

K , - . 7 , » s : ? d , “
1(11 Owrrolrt Damp Truck with <itr>

L ? r S ^ . « K 3 n i u ' ' ' r imotor. WvM Body.
ORAIN SEPARATOR

ALSO OTHER PARM 
IMPLEMENTS AND 

EQUIPMENT

353 NORTH ORIENTAL
BURLEY, IDAHO PHONE lU-W

Tort lr*cl«r (nd plow 
B**n catUr for Ford trictor 
Ford (bU cumrttar 
V A C  C«M 4i>d cultlMtor 
Olk«r M and <ultl<«tor 
VC Cu* Bowtr 
:-row Iron Am  ipud pUnUr 
r-IO r»rw.ll
lo-fi. dump r«li*

b««n drill. IIV* ntw
(I tnUrn*(lon>l cnmblna 
PIckgp t>«d (or 1-Un IHO Uu

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

“ " “ 'K V a -

B-A-L-E

T-I-E-Sll

Just Received 

Anothoi'

Car Load

HURRY 

AS THEY ARB 

GOING FASTI

GATES BROS. 

Wendell. Idaho

------TAO cortUM Mod voutev, prie*

Noweomb. Bttrlrr.___________________

TIMBERaRIEN 8EEO 

PHOME UtUt

ASHTON CERTIFIED 
SEED

to CROPS WITH 
OOOD CALIFORNIA TEST WQVIBS

C. L. ASHLEY
tu  IU> At«. Wat

FOR THE BEST

BEAN
FERTILIZERS

So*
SIMPLOT

SOILBUILDERS
Warcbooio la KImbtrl/ ob U. 8. H

BABY CHICKS

U  s. APPROVED

-H4lcb« Tuttdir and Frld» 
Duhl ord«n nw bo pUeod «lu HIGBEl: PRODUCE 

Phon. :»7.W. Buhl
CARTER HATCHERY

Twin Fall* Pbon* IH-W
m  Main but

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
SECOND and tbird cutUng o( sood bar. 

W, O. Smith,
FEED (tindini. Uonnthan UUIlDt Sorrlti.

Phono 04»4JK. Twin Falli.
EAtiT .fd .rlnd.D.' U.«ie Vail./ Mllllu 

STfTtf*. Phono IttJ. Klabtrly.

LIVL-STOCK—POULTRY
HILKINO ahortlwro tmtIIbs bull. Phon*

INO J*n^^Mw, wilt frtthtn May ]
----------------U* Mary
Daminin. Phono 02i___
OOOD Cu*rni«y eowi, lUady Co frothn. 
8 »outh, m  «aat of Jtrom*.

l-hon. int-M.

WANTEU—Top Callt.>rnU iprlai*! tow* 
Pbon* llll-R. Noal QwarUtT A J. V 0«ntrt. lUt-f

1 Call boart.“Cham.

heavy ■unrlcil It.AK pnpalil l|ir< 
0.art lUli-tifry, WwlpUlla. >

 ̂ F.QUirPED TO ByTCHER
'-nni nioMpT~B*Sivi'£i>!**' 
II. If̂ cktr Pbon* OlttJl

F.arly or Uu

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
NKW n*n'i>i>'lr«~r..l trrrri. Phnn* 04»l.tU.

NKW »>mp.hlr. r«d Irrrn 
J'h.inp H7KH, KlmUriy.

U\;l> KKVKRH fnr''*«l.......‘ - - » onuini._________
>l*lnrlrh’* Dairy, lllv

UKItMA'̂  l’oln’i««."
H*lt*r*. Pup* U> u*ln*4 do«i. R«fUl*r*d 
rMxinatil*. >h[|>i>«<l on approval. FurchI 
K.r.n.1., (Unllna, IdaU______________

Corral pol« d*)l**nd by Jan* 1. 
typ« dankk »oU, U>(eot boon »el«a
HouM Lo«a «Dd C*IUr Tisbv 

BqUd*. nodtm. tHO.M

WALTER NICHOLSON
niuboth At*. Eiit of BaU Pwk

ARMY COTS 
LAWN MOWERS 
WASH BASINS 
SMALL TABLES 
CHICKEN WIRE 
COMDAT D00T8 ' 

COMPACT TOILETS 
PLATFORM SCALES 

BLANKETS « qUfLTS 
NEW FOOT LOCKERS A TRUNKS 

RUBBER TIRRD WHEEL BARROWS 
HUNDREDS TFNTS A TARPS. 

CHEAP

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

Itl SECOND AVE. SOUTH

USED
T-I-R-E

BARGAINS
ALL SIZES 

CHECKED A QUARANTEED 
BY OUR TIRE EXPERTS.

save 
more than Vi 

STUART MORRISON 
U. S. TIRE STORE

tot w*(t Tnj(k Un* Pb«o* 17]

USED LUMBER
DNUSUALLY OOOD QUALITY

i ’SiJ
(o ixit'i.1 Ibroutb

PIR PLOORINO 
li(—B and b«tt«r, xrtleal craln. ' 

AUi BARGAIN PRICED

MURPHY & HAHN
OPEN SATURDAY A SUNDAY 

N*il (o Molrntux Macblniry Co.. In 
tho VUIac* o( OpportUBlty ob KlmbarU 
road.

NOW 
IS THE TIME

TO BEAUTIFY & SAFEGUARD 
YOUR HOME 

WITH
ORIGINAL As DISTINCTIVE

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
tl.OO and up per runninf fool,
PHONE 485 TODAY! 

Krengcl’fl Inc.

VIKLO JACKEIH

O. D, HATH TOWKIJ

MIf * KNEE nnOTH 
NEW COT UATTRESHEn 
DOWN SLEEl’iNO UAOH
fa W M W v 'S K S '

I.ANKKTS-COMMAT BOOTH
NEW SUNTAN PANTS A SHIItTS

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

JU8T RECEIVED A CAR OP 
THICK, BUTT COMPOSITION

SHINGLES
AND

MINERAL SURFACED
ROLL ROOFING

•aay to put on. Do it yoan*I(. 
ALSO HAVE 

Pelt4 and Building Paper

See The

Twin Falls Lumber Co.
BEFORE ^ Itt^ D ^ O R  BUY 

Track U b< Phono B4t

MILK CARTS ..

= 11 _____4S.M

WEED BURNERS „

GRAIN BLOWERS______
aV!.SS5ffc ',T c5l-z :_ ..........

» H.P. QAS ENGINES______ I7I.M
AVklcOND*llON°DLOWER8T. I»!m 
ELECTRIC WELDERS^PT . IM.OO CAR A TRACTOR UATTEIIIKR li .»  
ELECTRIC PAINT SPRAYERS
RUbV r T̂IRED wiiEELS TOR * 

WHEELBABROWS .............  ll.»5

WILLIAMS 
TRACTOR CO.

PHONE CO TWIN FALCS

N-O-W
NEW -  EASY

TERMS!!!
FIRESTONE 

SIMPLE AS A B C

O -Y O U R  ACCOUNT 18 OPEN- 
E D -Y O U ’RE ON YOUR 
WAY.

FIRESTONE STORES
410 MAIN AVE. SOUTH

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

‘ s BLOCK FROM P. O.
3fil MAIN AVE. WEST

— JUST RECEIVED —
Al IIIOH HI'KEU TWIST Ulill.L SETH 
IS DRILLS TO A -HETi 1/1« TO ^ 
INCH IlY 61TH. KOIt ONI.V

IIIKUM08 noni.F.s ............»l.»T
ij :ather wouk g lo v e s .....iu »
VlflKS .............  |J.»»-|U.g»-|H.31

nNJjER FLYlHiFLYIHQ TROUSERI

CiKT YOUli l-MAN RUnlir.H nOAT. 
4 (lAim * A rilMI- Iir-KOHB KIHII- 
IN(I HKAKON HTARTHI WE ALNO 
IIAVK KAfOCK A MAE WEST LIFE 
l-llK.-iKIlVBIlH.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D IR E C T O R Y
WANTUn TO DUY

► D ICYC LS SALKS A  SE RVtC B  •  PA IN T IN O  A  P M 'C R IN O

'̂n'iij**b;for«'w;inMdV
^RflSITFi

La M  ̂ .Ka.l», apu, i laa* . b̂

ii'r(i&lJl7'uT*l r̂iM7 alŵ *r few]*. V«ry
h6LLKHav;>;:: ii.;; ,i

tra«tor. lit FI....

.l.YI J*«i 
■ll.r. Wm

M »r|tk kail boar.

CUT DOWN 
THE HIGH COST!

BEFORBJfgy^BUILD
AMMUNr

Blatlua Or«t«rT. Ph. lit. til Mala Ara. &

•  C LB ANSR S  4  DYBRS

Itl la< St. W fk. IT«

> C O M U SR C IA L P R IN T IN G

• FLOOR 9 A N D IN 0

laa. Pb. 141. Twin Falla IJ-r.

•  F U R N IT U R B

LlMl*«>a MaM wall papor. wpball 
UU. Om« A efJtf, |» iBd St. g

•  O LA S S -R A D tA T O R S
Boata. tilawe M4. Mt tM a  ffc. llt^W.

•  m U L A T IO N

m  40. ..I .

•  KEY BHOf

•  H ON ar TO LOAN

‘alntlm and pap«r haailni. Eallr.------
Wnih (Utt*nlo»a. D*rt V*«U> In Bmllb 
llnullni rompani bulMlni. Phon*

•  A. SYSTEM S
Sound tMlMBi ror rant — For kit 

cailoni. HodirB, *ompa«l. Andtrton- 
PtIrUiik*. I'boBO lltl.

• Pl.VM RINO A flB A T IN G

iuri.»ri tiMnlnt. Phon*

SAW UILLB porUbU pr*cUioB nltlnt 
Intmatlonall/ ktnwn 14 It. *  tl fU 
^ll*r b*aTlns carrla*** dual a*t vorka 
«.Io. and 4«-ln. twin h*ad bl«k ctwn* 
ln«*. W* furnbh all trvckwiyi con»l«t  ̂
ly BiMmbltd ready lo op«r*ta No. 10 
HIM. No. M U4>0. dtpoilt with 
ord*r. prompt d*IIv*ry. Am*rkan C«., 
4101 MePhfr«n Arwoo. St. UuU I. Mo.

4.3 H.P. CHAMPION 
BOAT MOTORS 

I d*«rM. 14 foot Now Qlobo BaaU 
NOW ON DISPLAY 

Tlthlnt tacki*. tuna asd abalk.

RED’S TRADING POST
lit SbotSoD* So. Pbont li>7

CONCRETE PIPE 
& HEADGATES

All Slw* 
BURNHAM is  PHILUPfl 
MANUFACTURING OO.

niONKO:

JET PUMPS
Shallow Well 

Deep Well
WE HAVE COMPLETE STOCK 

WITH ACCESSORIES 
InaUllatlon Parta Avallabla

! KRENGEL'S
PUMP DEPT.

DO
YOU NEED 

AN
OIL HEATER

CONVERT YOUB WOOD OR COAL 
RANGE FOR CLEAN EVEN 

OIL HEAT 
WITH THE BEALL 

80LARAY RANGE BURNER
•  EASY ^0 INSTALL
• EASY TO OPERATE
• LOW COST OPERATION
• NO FUEL HANDLING
• BETTER HEAT DISTRIBUTION 

GIVES YOU HEAT WHEN YOU
WANT m  
-  UiAO -

SELF'S

U.SKI) AIKl'LANEH—Kicelltnl ••iKllon 
rofk hnllom prlrm. I.uifomhr, fabric 
and tnrlal wlna«. HMD tn J-S
CuIki. p̂ rfKl >haii>. il'JilU In 11440. Alio 
Acri-mn and Krccmii». «pwl«l W»fo rui- 
(om &-i>l*̂ r. In ll> anrwbara

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
OLD-FASHIONEU clilna

ciimlltlon. 2:o «ait i

llKlilKlOM an*. Ilvlni
t"’ ol*Klni

•oini mcV«ri, « 
hl|h Wirh«rc

LKT 111 rtmak* |tu"r~nld matlrNi Inlo 
n«iT lnn*«rrlnc. Guarantnd li< b« lood 
at n.w a*v* about hair. W* d*lW«r. 
Kvtrhiti Uattroa Factory. Ill Ind *'

l-hon. H.W. _____________
EI.Mvntfc waahir. lawn mow«. ,l*iirlo

S II. i'. nintor. ••Wlnt mwhin*. Ic* h 
Huy* l-iiriiluiro F.»rhitna«. Phon* II.

z i :

INNER {JPRING MATmEBSEfl

Ju>t r*c«|v*d *rr*r«I boaatUal
CEDAR CHESTS

BRUNETTES AND BLONDES 
Id*a1 GUI* (or tho J<in* Brida 

8*« th*n on dUplay at

vnia«* of OpportUBlty

i W.M TOO. lee. eaa b«*« a compi*u ftalat lob on k w  aar. NIb*
' s t . V L . r MCoon Bffleo. Twin Fall-

[EVBOLtr TRUCK IRD FORP--

8 PIECE
WALNUT DINING ROOM SET 

HARDWOOD WALNUT 
VELOUR 

TABLE, e CHAIRS 
BOPPET. 1159.95 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

CABINETS 
PORC^IN srovij^b "*50?

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY

SPECIAL SERVICES
IM 4th *tr»«t ww

SEPTIC uuk a-ed eoaipoel tloeeiaa 8*ir« 
lln« <l*anod by Bow-Roetar R 0. Jooaa 

;i3fc4 m  WaaMi
da. cuiton tnada. PaaUI

not ath av*na« aait. F

l^RTABLE* A"DfNo'EQUlVMKNf 
Oo*a ABywhar^Any Umo 

CALHOOK BROS. Wait Main. Jarom*.

POWER BXCAVATINO 
aaivnu. dJuhlni ote. nil din a: 

driraway iraral d*ll'ar*d. 
PHONE HT-W

CoB>B*r«UI ~  BoaMbeM 
Uaik Vall*y R*Mc«r>t!on Sfrrtco 

DONALD LOUDER IIO BlB* Ukw BIH. Pboaa IMI.R

RADIO AND MUSIC

bl* modil radlca. Royal Radio 6ml«*,

JUST RECEIVED
a n o t h e r '
CARLOAD

OK
GOOD, RECONDITIONED

PIANOS
36

TO CHOOSE FROM 
Toraa 

Fr«« D«lly«rr

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

AUTOR Fl)|{ SALE

1941 CHEVROLET
4.D00R-NEW PAINT 

GUARANTEED

ECKERT 
. MOTOR COMPANY
Buhl. Idaho IIO Broadway N.

DIimii tnd »>rlt.

BHUTA.SWEET&aON 
FURNITURE STORE

N,w 1I..1 PMnt hot wal*r h*at«r.̂ ^̂ ^
I.Khr. llioioo

CALL llflS-W

•  IlKh-R iaSRATO R SBRVICB

• MACHINES

•  TYPBW H ITSRS

? . ; i a . x x s r , " o !
' V S N S T IA N  H U N D S

■UHft U«a«rp
•  lYATKR SOFTBNBRS
.uainiui:LTn.'TTrii r« h j t t t iil :

rXI-KM.ENT BELKCTION 
OK

BEDROOM SUITES
111 llihi >nd dark llolihM. All pilcta

and ilyUi.
CI.AUDK BROWN 

MUSIC & FURNITUKE

UKAUTY REST MATTREaa 
AND n ox  flPRINOa 

TO MATCH

niliAiTURE'̂ XTOIIK’”

Nr:w MUIti-IIY CAIIINKm 
KI.KCTUIC HTOVK AND 

KI.MIllir-ltATon COMDINATION 
WITH SINK.

OOMMEnOIAL Ic INDUB'HUAL
WIRING 

KILLINGER KI.ECTUIC
PilONR llll-W HIT Rl.IZAIICTII

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES

4R3 Main Ave. Eimt 
Phone 1980

WB CAN FILI. YOUR ORDER 
FOR NEW OR LATF.

MODEL AUTOMOBILks

YOUR BEST BET
>V* will »»n your aar on a amall fom- 
BilMbin l>Ml». W* rinaue* tha aar and 
Ninntlti* 111* d«al. Wa pay you parilal- 

wijtn rtr foyt In and balanoo when

l)Vlv«* l'i’"w»V *“ '« •"<! “‘IInf.prmalini.. htaUra In Quality ran 
<ln« 1110. t)r*r 1.000 aatlillod auttom.
fl?JT 8ELL TRAD*

1941
DE SOTO CUSTOM 

CLUB COUPE

EM SIPS
Terms If DcHlred 
SEE IT TODAY 

at

' GORE MOTOR CO,

ECKERT 
MOTOR COMPANY

Buhl. Idaho l«0 Bnadwar

19S9
PLYMOUTH

N E « M w " * a g ? 0 R
ECKERT 

MOTOR COMPANY 
Buhl. Idaba ttO Breedwu N.

INEXPENSIVE
TRANSPORTATION!

THESE ARE ALL 
VALUE 
CARS

1»4« DODOE H-ton pkkap. I.OW nlla. 
•.tOxll Ur*i. t-ap*Ml trantmlftloD.

1*4* MERCURY STATION WAOOH
7.SOO rnllaa. IJOill tlrta, hMlar, a 

b«a<jUfal <ar.
IMS DODGE m  tai. ITQ-* wb*albat(, 

oqulppad with milk ra<k, t-*p**d azU. 
faiatar, asd *«*ll*nt tlr«.

Prlecd to «*1L You 
1(11 CHEVROLXT t-DOOR SEDAN, 

axcilUnt drat, haaUr. ttakB. -

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.

DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
DODOE mirdAra.N. PLYMOUTH 

A Good Plata to Do BtHln«a

THERE IS NOTHING
VERY ENOOURAOINO 

ABOUT 
NEW OAR DELIVERIBS 
INSTEAD OP a E m N G  

BETTER THEY GET WORSE 
AND 8 0  IP YOU 

NEED TRANSPORTATION 
AND NEED IT NOW '■ 

THERE 18 ONLY ONE O U T , 
MARE THE BEST DEAL THAT 

YOU CAN ON A GOOD, 
NEARLY NEW USED OAR

Without • AoubI bare b Uu Itaaet
eollMtloB of automobllti Ib tlU itate 
of Idtho-moit of tham an juit Ilk* 
B»w. Th«* ran hav* ba*o booitat bT' 
«ip«rlene*d buy*n optratlac o<r«r a 
wld« ar*a. W# buy th«m Jutt aa raaaon* 
ably at poilblt. Add a wry amall 
profit and d*p«nd on a larfa rolBBa turnovfr lo mtk* *nda iB*«t.

With or without a trad* In, tbooali 
wa prtf*r a trad* Ib of ai laU • 
mod.] u  nwlbU. You may bava • 
lt4S or 1147 car of a nak* that m  
do not pri(*r—on* that you boo«bt 
Jutl b*ctui* you coaid >*t It. U *0 
h*T* It your chtnc* to «oat*rt tl iBto 
what you warn—trad* your llthur oar 
In thort for th* ptrlod of th* omtf 
clViiHnf*houjr * traaiporUlloB

AND INCIDENTALLY 
DOING A HECK OP A OOOD 

JOB

........... i T ' ; . , "
1I4T OHRYSLCR CONVERTIDLB, 

WlndMir. maroon, btaur. radio aa4 
fluid <lrlv*. I.aa (ban t.OM 

1»47 UIIICK Fordor, ip.eUI,uiiiî n roroor, tp*ei*i, marooBi 
I low mlltac*. lUaUr. radio aad

Itu u'uicx' BEDANET. R«adB>a«tM.
mtn^^a«lual l,«0« nil**; UeaMr 

1R47 FÔ Ill̂ ûptr D*lui* Fortlor. boat. 
1141 CIlEV^oi.ET Fordor, Ft*Mma*lar. 

S ton* imn, btatir, radio. Eiaap- llonaltr aoud.
111! i:ilKVl)nl,ET Tidor, FI*«tmaiUi.

htaur, radio.
1*41 DODUr. Fordor. «iutom, flBld 

drlr*. Iitaltr. ta<ll». 
t»4«̂ ll|}|0K Fordor. »up«f, iray, hMUi.
1»4̂ |<IA8II too. Fordor. dtlni* heater,
1141 PACKARD CLIPPER, r«r*»f.Illht Un, low nilltai*. haatar, radl̂  
l»«4 lllllOK CONVRUTIULR Coupa. 
IMM'ONTiAo"̂M̂rNVERTIBLt, b*at-

l»4t“T'HEVnoiTKT'T‘l'ii'KUP, H .....
llfril&M lf‘pl‘llKUl"‘'\I' ton. bUak.
llHl'nlMUK rORDOR, Sup*r. blatb.

htaltr. radio and wlndthltld wathar. 
■ Oil KOlU) rOIII'K, h.*t,r. rtdUi. 
ivn  ̂INTERNATIONAL PIOKIIP, %

1141 PLYMIXiril. I patatnftr aoupa, 
1141 fAhIi' CtlNVEHTllll.a Oeupa, 

i* '[ j“ '|'‘!ui
ll!o I’onl) iliATION WAGON, toed 
l*l« MKIlCtinV Fordor. h.al.r, tadto.

l»l| FORI) mni'K, lltalti.
Ittf FOKII IIKI.IIXK >c.r<lot, iitaUr. 
iMi 0HEVIlOl.k.T I ..........
1.41 a « t ' ‘

ra«>inl«d <.|lh C 
aaptkit or hauIlM 
Of tram* can U rtii«lli*n*4 taf li

K^rc^^EviloVn'I’U ..a truth «
i»?rA(siA'TirA‘i’rKii* hoiKV, •
l»4l'VHKHI(*A?rTHAll.ER 'ilub 

•fWpa 4, It iMl.
NORtll 8IDB 

AUTO COMPANY
JBROMB. IDAHO

HIT 8(Bd*belMr

ROEMERS 
SALES & SERVICE

**QulfBANftm A «QU>U«DaSJ^'.

' Iftf KAIsea SEDAN 
1141 rOBD COUPS 

(tl nil CHZVaOLET I.DOOU 
(tl l»tl /ORD TUDORS 

IMI OHZVaOLCT 8XDAM 
ttIT FORD SEDAN (H)
1»»7 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 
tMI FORD COUPB 
lilt CBEVaOLST COACB

SEVERSON & SPARES
tOl lr< Avnaa W«rt

1941
PLYMOUTH

COUPE
ORIGINAL___

COMPLETELY 
HERE’S

Terms 
Can Be Arranged 

GORE MOTOR CO.

1941 
DESOTO

. CUSTOM fcDOOR ■
. SEDAN

LOW MILEAOB 

CALLY NEW TIRES ALL AROUND.

DON'T WAIT 
SEE IT TODAY!

GORE MOTOR CO.
IW SOSHONS ST.OB SOTO

TRUCKS AND TRAOLBRa

ATanua W

NEW alock iralWr Jut balH. SU«r 
■Orocaryi Kl.^rly,

U TON 1»«1 Dodn 
tian. Phoaa I1I7B

taS«ed«MA>

ranibhad.
BALte OB tr»d«r lU inA. I Mark.!. «M Main aouth.

r.-ii - 'i iS n  i„ii„ ii.ti«i.- a =
4. Sama aa n*w. Hi Fiflh Itniri WQlA. 
RuMrt. Pbon* IIT.

W:tW ’a ta'ri;iiT'^  I OmOTff!

nil (Chevrolet'~pVBal' t;.i. :̂~ya ;~; S  
dltlan, Alao llfbt ^wVaal tnflar. I4U

m i kORD’ pltllup V.<‘p)RD pltliup y.t plal
.......

s . W K m ' s r . :

OOOD lUX K.TON 
INTERNATIONAL :*AHK, T»UC|t 

IM4.M
ar wttl tiada (or iH-tM imk 

PhoB* 1II4.R

YOUn TKVOK N n D  
PARTS O R  IMEFAlRflr



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS. IDAHO

Ihress Told to 
Slander Reds, 

Russia Hears
M 0800W , May 34 (<f^~The Soviet 

p n n  tad  ndio  cbirted todty tbst 
AnerlM n and BriUth corm pond' 
ents were sent to  Uotcow during tb< 
n e«n t big fottr foreign mtnliten 
meeting with “definite Instructions'* 
from ttielr bosses to "slander the 
USSR and discredit the aoclalistio 
aysteai."

Aulborttlr^ for the accusation 
wtre the weekly magadne New 
Times and Oi
whose remarks were carried on an 
Bigllsh language broadcast of the 
Moscow radio.

Singled out for attack were cor> 
.renwBdents of the New York Dally 
Hews, Baltimore Sun. 8cripps-How* 
art papers, and Chicago Tribune.'

New Times charged that the cor
respondents and their chiefs “hoped 
they would be successful In smash
ing the system of reparations from 
Germany to the Soviet Union."

“In their dispatches from Moscow 
they tried to underestimate the 
losses caused to the Soviet Union 
by Gennany In order to contest the 
undebatable rlRht of our country to 
receive reparsUotu," Uie magazine 
said.

“They came to the Bovlet union 
not as Impartial observers of Anglo- 
American public opinion but as the 
well-known American correspondent 
Ralph Ingersoll noted 'as corres
pondents of an undeclared war.’ "

Pair of Divorce 
Suits Filed Here

T«-o divorce complaints were fUed 
Saturday in district court.

Ethel Mae Stringer filed suit for 
divorce against Wiillam A. Stringer, 
alleging cruel and Inhuman treat* 
ment. Married Jan. 10, IMe, at Las 
Vegas, Nev., they have one child, 
age 7 months, and custody Is asked 
by the mother. No property Is in
volved. Attorneys for Mrs. Stringer 
are Raybom and Raybom and Har
ry Povey.

In  her divorce action against D. H. 
O ust«, Maggie Custer requests a 
“ fair and Just portion" o f their com- 
m ^ t y  property, consisting of one 
in9«automoblie. The complaint al
leges cruelty. Married Dec. 3fl, 1829, 
at Twin Palls, they have three chil
dren. ages 10, »  and 18 years o f  age.

- 'X n .-C u s ta r  requeaU alimony and 
• iw o rt  money o f  »75 monthly. At
torney for the plaintiff Is Qraydon 
W . Smitti.

Plans for Picnic 
Aired at Grange

Membm. ot, Mou&t4ia''"Rpok
Orange, meeting Prlday evenlr- “  
the community church, made i 
for  a picnic to be held In conj 
tlon with the Juvenile Orange at 
Nat-Soo-Pah on June 1 for Gran
gers and their friends.

The group also decided to spon-

I of

The program, in charge o f  Mrs. 
Maxine Nelson and Mrs. Howard 
Annls. members of the Home econ
omies committee. Included group 
singing and a blindfold pie eating 
contest staged by Mrs. WilUam 
Noble and C. V. Jones.

The remainder of the evening was 
devoted to a showing by Ray Moon 
o f  films, taken by him In Yellow
stone park and other points o f  in
terest.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
A. M. Pulley and Mllllcent Kllnc.

Children Esc^ e  
Injury in Crash

Twenty-four school children 
route to a picnic at Banbury park 
natatorium narrowly escaped injury 
Friday noon when the open flatbed 
truck on which they were riding was 
struck by a car which SUte Police 
Officer A. B. Perkins said was at
tempting to pass the truck as It was 
turning left off the highway.

Perkins said the car was driven by 
George C. Rice. 60, Klamath Palls. 
Ore. Driver of the truck was Lloyd 
B. Thurber. route 3, Gooding. The 
collision happened shortly after 
noon at the foot of Banbury grade 
"Q U. S. highway 30.

Porce o f  the Impact failed to 
knock any of the children o ff the 
truck, but damaged the Rice sedan 
slightly.

WHY ARE WE OPEN?___ ,
1 have a 110, i t Li

cense, granted by County Com
missioners — qualifying me to 
have a dance floor and refresh
ments.

Other clubs in the county have 
same and can operate If they 
choose. But business Is off. so 
we are keeping the "wolf from 
the door" by doing our own 
work.

Thanks for your palronagel 

400 CLUB

FOR

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

PEAVEY-TABER COMPANY
202 ShoahoKB Phone 201

T H €  P f i R I S C O .
Tht Stor$ fo r  W om n  and Girlt

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
SPRING

Coats & Toppers
Beautiful now woolonn 
• . .  all the colors and 
fltylea for this Beason. 
A  choice selection ~  
now priced at a real 
savinKs to you.

1 /3  to 

off
BLOUSES

300 lovely new sum
mer blouses In as
sorted oolorn. Blses 
3a to 98.

1.98
LARGE SIZE 

BLOUSES
100 special for the 
larger women ~  40 
to &a.

2.98

SKIRTS

Smart new spring 

s t y l e s  In ootton 
sklrU — P l a id s .  

Prints and accord

ion pleats.

2.98 to 5.98

HATS

500 new summer 

h a t s  — Including 

those l a r g e  hair 

hats and others In 

white and colors.

1.98 to 4.98

live ly  New Summer

DRESSES
JUST RECEIVED

BBMDERG SIlEERft-JERSKYS— C0T1X)N8 
k

Oajr, eolorftU, eool. These smart v« .,r  f » . .  i. 
w n u e r  numbers offer you moat ** ^
m n tb U ig  d«Blr«l in Uie new ^  ^
^  to fta.

Navy Veteran 
Heading Sea 

Scout “Ship”
The first step In completing the 

regUtraUon of the O .h r l s t la n  
church-spoDsored Sea Scout ablp 68 
wss completed at a leaden’ meeting 
Friday night. W. O. Bland. • navy 
veteran has been named skipper of

InsUtuI

second mate. Fred Reed was named 
chairman of the ship's

Taaka OntUoed 
First major task oJ the commltUe 

will be to obtain a “ landshlp”  meet
ing place and to erect a  traathouse at 
Shoshone falls.

Robert DeBuhr, field executive, 
explained the Sea Scout program, 
the duties of ship's officers and the 
organlzsUonal procedure.

Meeting Set 
The first meeting o f  the unit wUl 

be held at 7:30 pjn. Wednesday at 
the Christian church. Bland an
nounced. About 16 Scouts, former 
members of troop OS, have registered 
lor the unit. Blaxtd announced that 
registration for charter members 
would be held ^ n  for two weeks 
and urged that all young men. IS to 
18, Interested in the Sea Scout pro
gram, attend the session.

Membership for the imlt, the first 
of its kind In Twin Falls and the 
second ship In Magic Valley, wlU be 
limited io  33 members.

Parents’ Meeting 
Set for Cub Patik

JEROME, May M  — TIu  second 
parents' training leu lon  to eompleto 
registration o f the Christian chureb- 

• -  • -  • pack wtU be itv id L  ttie 
I enttody

church. Bob FeUrson. district or
ganization and extension chaiiman, 
announced.

Robert DeBuhr, field execuUve. 
will conduct the meeting and ex* 
plain the Cubbing program. Harold 
Cook, Jr.. Institutional repre«ent«- 
Uve, wlU review the first meeU" ' 
and will officiate at the selection 
den chiefs, den mothers, den dads, 
and a Cubmaster.

T b t  Rev. John Frlea wlU

ber

A erin , peoding txrtbex prder 
by the court 

^ e  boys were' a r r ^  by Buhl 
police, and aa asanrtment of the 

» « n a l l  stove.

the appointment of the pack com 
mlttee. All parents o f  boys. 9 to 13, 
Interested In the Cub Scout progi%m 
are Invited.

•vcui. aMieu. uwiuuim a Bnau swve, 
were introduced as eridence at the 
hearing.

Value of Locker 
Loot Set at $800

Driver Elects to 
Take Legal Time

Raymond E. Uptain. 31, Buhl, 
elected to take the statutory time 
before entering tils plea when he 
appeared before Justice J. O. Fum- 
phrey Saturday on the charge o f  
reckless driving filed against him by 
Marshal Fred stoltenberg o f  Kim
berly.

UpUIn U claimed to have faUed to 
stop at an Intersection of the sugar 
factory road and the main street o f  
Kimberly and with cutting through 
a service station driveway to enter 
another lane of traffic.

He was released upon posting 1100 
bond from the Idaho Motor elub, 
Boise, and Is to reappear at 3 :60 p m . 
Monday to enter his plea.

May 34—Loss of 
more than 8800 In eash< equipment 
and merchsjidlse resulted from a 
burglary Tboreday of-M ike's Cold 
Storage pUnt. it was disclosed Sat
urday by BherUf Earl Clayton.

The buUding was entered early 
Thursday morning by removing a 
pin from a window. A street light 
AVer the plant's doorway was brok- 
n  before the entry was made.
Taken were a meat cutting ma-

HOTEL ROGERSON

COFFEE SHOP
Features Special Sunday

D I N N E R S
The management takes this opportunity to j 

extend a welcoming invitation to nil their old cus
tomers and friends as well as the new to come in 
and let us serve you.

OUR MODERN AIR CONDITIONED

DINING ROOM
IS AVAILABLE for private parties, luncheons, clutu, athletic 
teams, banquets, meetings, bridge parties, etc. CONTACT US 

.JN ADVANCE FOR YOUR RESERVATIONS.

E. R. SMITH & B. C. MOTTERN
(Former Owners of the S &  M  Cafe)

OPEN 6 A. M. TO 10 P. M. DAILY. 
SUNDAY— 6 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

P ro v e n  B e s t  By T e s t
OUR MODERN

FUR STORAGE
Convenience —  Safety —  Protection

JhiI bi you have In tha yean past, you 
will tind oor rUR HTOKA(JK HERVICK 
unrqnslled in svfry w «j. Our objcol is (o 
give yon quirker, brlUr tliaii ever service, 
aa yoQ want It, for yonr prccious rnrs.

Large Modern Roomy Vaults
W« aim have ample room in oar modern. alr-rotKllllniicd VanlU 

to handle yonr Fura In the bed poulble May . , . Our roal la low, 
oar aervlco lop r-p la s that quirk "llome.Town" itorage sarrtoa 
I h i  fall"** * ' “ » “ ’ at f in l ludden cold anap

BRING THEM IN NOW TO

C l« a u tn S If9 « tm
t w in  FA L U  B u B t

f

o f  theflv to tiw w . A m  V bU R  
TH£
M N C E  TONIOKi;
a u o v ?

HUT. THE PRESS I  
WAS flOfNq TQ w e a r  

PIONn- COME BACK  
THE CLEANERS/

TOO BAQ, JU D y ..*B U T  
NEXT T IM E  VOO- ' 

W ONT BE DiSAPPOtMTED 
(F V W ' t L  TAKE  

VOUR CLOTHES TO

TUOY-I\ ATIO\ \I
Jla .L U idf.ri-,x^  a / i d  iP z n  ^ t \ a y i e . r ^

PRESENTS

I f  you're taking three days with play over this 
coming Decoration Day .week-end. here are. the. 
bright playclothes to make every minute cool, 
comfortable and carefree. Mayfair casuals are 
tops for smooth styling, perfect fit and long, sat
isfactory wear. Come choose your play togs now 
. . .  all are priced for thrifty budgets.

SLACK SUITS

. SLACKS

TA KIN O  TH B

Famous H Bar C

RANCH W EAR

Frontier TrouBorB..................................$12.05 to 116.96:

Jackets to Match...................................................... ?16.95

Hiding Shirl«..........................................$10.96 to $16.96

T-SHIRTS
Many, many pretty plains and 
patterns In these attractive T- 
Shlrts tailored by Manchester; 
They're a "muat" for wear wlUi 
your shorU and slacks.

$1.95

T -a i l lR T S

HY JANTZEN........... $‘2.05

fabrics in  a grand selec- 
' iiaa 'tor  all of-y*ur-sum- 

mer nee<!s. Plain colors In 
all popular shades as well 
as many novelty checks.

$6.95 to $9.95 

SLACKS
by White Stag

Get these 100% wool gabardine 
slacks with the famous, na
tionally advertised White Stag 
label. Artfully tailored to keep 
their fit for the life of the 
fabric, youTe assured of last
ing satUfacUon.

$15.95

These are fashioned of durable fabrics 
treaUd to resist wrinkling and perman
ently hold their shape. Bright colors and 
color combinations In Bun Rose. Strutter 
Cloth, Samara and other quality materials.

$7.95 to $12.95 

ACCESSORIES
Como In ^  see the M ay-. - 
fair selection o f  summer ' 
accessories Including belts, 
hats, novelties to add or
iginality to your summer 
attire. When you're shop
ping for casual wear go 
to the sportswear head
quarters for Mnfjlc Valley, 
The Mayfair Shop.

SHORTS
Tee-off In tliese easy fitting, cool, 
comfortable slioru and watch 
your game Improve. Select your 
fovorlte color from whites, navys, 
greys, eggshelli and others, all 
tailored by Jantten. Many with 
matching briui.

$2.95 to $6.95

PLAY SUITS
nirse lirlgiuly colored playaulla are the favorite and moat 
veraaHle garment In your summer jvartlrobe. Whatever 
your desire in niaterlaU you'll find It In this collection of 
aeersuckera, Jerseys, spuns. butclier linens and others, 
lo ’ to « Nardl s and Pat Premo in all slwn.

$7.95 to $24.75 

DENIMS
Blue denims by White Blag. 
Ideal f n r gardening a n d  
lounging. SiMi 10 to 30.

$3.98

JACKETS
11)0 famoiu "4 Season" Jacketa 
by White Stag are a summer 
wardrobe "basic." Tlieyl-e tlie 
Zelan treated Jacket you’ve seen 
advertised In your ladles maga- 
alnes. Durable, water rtpillant 
and available In plains, freyi. 
naturala and ohampagnti.

$14.^6

JACKETS

Another famoua nationally ad- 
vrrlUMl Jacket la the "golfer" by 
While Stag. This, too, U Zelan 
treated, durable and made to 
sUnd rough uaage. Plenty of 
style and freedom o f  action fea
ture theaa garments. For sports 
and casual wear youH rate them 
tops.

$15.96

iriHc sn o p

Kordiiy

SHIKTS
Her* is a washable rayon 
fabric in bright puid doubly 
popular because they’re so 
eu y  to care for. Nationally 
advertlaed, nationally famous.

$4.95 

Pedal Pushers
Hioa# popular k n ee-lm tth  
ahorU In denims, rayoni w a  
vooieni in all iliea.

. $8.98to?&95


